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\..tt?ter. bestd.ea beln3 basic to hwaan extst~e, 

1s the primary input into all ec01')011J.o a~t1"11ty. _moth 
-· -~ ·~ ~--

.. 

the growth of pOpulation and eXpansion ot industry and . --.. --· 

agriculture, demands on water tesouroes are increasJ.na 

<l~y.-by-~y~ Since rivers supply the &reatest amount o:t 

fresh wster, very often these become tbe raw nerves of 

contention ~en they ou.t aero ss political boundaries. 

Contest between and among diffel'ent pollt1oal units tor 

maximizing their respective mares of water from su.cb 

ri~rs is· a ])henomenon of great economlo and poll tical 

s1gnit1cance f.n the study ot both <bmestio and 1ntemat1onal 

politics. EspeciallY in the developing re&ions such as 

the South Asia, the water disputes oall for early 

solutions so as to accelerate the pace of economic 

development and enoial welfare. :rbe present ~udy is a 

modest attempt J.r1 1dentifyj.ng and Wlde.t'standing the 'issues' 

invol'f'ed 1n botb the international and domestic river 
' 

water d1.sputes in South Asia. ) 

The present study is divided 1nto silt chapters. 

Cbapte~ 1 &1ves a baok&round of South Asian rivers and the 

(9 river diaputes,~ishli&bting the importance of the subject 

t.l:lder study and bow the political boundaries stand 1n tbe 

w~y ot integrated devolo}%lent of 6 ~ver baetn.) Chapter II 



·U• 

l11muase~ tb~Y major !ssues relating to tbe dlstribut1oD 

and exploitation ot river waters, and examines the 

respective rtghts of the upper and lower r.t.parta:n states 

t.L"tder the provisions of International Law. In Cbapt~ 

III, the two majozt 1ntemationa.1 river disputes·- the 

Indus Water 'D1spute1 and tbe Ganges Water D1 q,ute -

h.-ave been sepat'ately discussed and analysed 1n a compare-
/ 

tive perspective.. (hapter tv deals with the "-'ith1rl• 

country disputes with special empba81e on Indiaj Here 

tbe foou..s has been turned on 1ssuea of such dis-,>Utss. and 

the chapter examtnes a few intel\oostate water d1sputea 111 

India wbtcb are of great importance and lniierest. Cbaptcn

V portrays tbe politics and diplomacy involved. in the 

river water disputea, and outlines the behaVioUl~ and 

attitude of the concerned nations and. their pol! tioians. 

In the concllldin& chapter an a·t·temJit bas baen made to 

have a tram lock at the isrues, especiallYl;:-compa~t1ve 
. \ . 

perspective. /y 
/ 

/ 

1~e present study draws heavUy on the available 
I 
'----- .......__ 

secondary sources, like articles, books, newspepere, and -

learned jot.arnals. The primnrJ ~urceG like the Lok Sa bha 

f>eb~tes• the of.f'1c1a1 docwente of the Governments o£ 

Indf.a and Bangladesh and tha U.N. tbcumenta have al,._, been 

reli.et upon~ However, the at1thor regrets tor not beiDS 

able to vielt th.e neighbouring countries to get a first-



hand account ot the nature of their water problems 

from· their local population and sovernment sources. 

He, however. candidly su.blll!ts that 1n view of the bmad. 

dimension of the topic full justice cannot :be done to 

tt within tbe nar'ft'lw ambit ot an M.Pb1l• dissertation. 

Yet be hopes that tbe exercise \Ould tac111tate an 

understandtng of the problems involved in mald.ng an 

integrated and fUller use ot the river waters tor the 

benettt ot the South Asian region as a whole. 

I owe m:y sinoex-e and deop &rat1tude to Professor 

SuS111 Kwaa.r for having qgested me the topic which 1 

found highly interestinG and engrossi.DS• His kee interest 

in my work and constant gUidance, mcou:mgement and 

painstaking correction of my manuscript has enabled me -to 

b:rtng out tht.s dissertation. · 

I am grata, indebted to Professor K.P. Midtra 1br 

his humane understanding and klnd belp1 whicb are so 

unique ot bill. My sreateat source of inspiration, every

time I talked to h:l.ID, he tilled me with l'Jope and en.;rgy. 

I am aleo sratefUl to Professor M. Zuberi and 

Professor K.P. 5aksena for havJn& sorted out ay problems 

and at times pul.lin& me out of tbe wods. they have alae 

enoow-aged me at various stages of my wort. 

1 have received help trom the Jawsbarlal N 

University Library, the Library of the Indian Council o~ 
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World Affairs, the Amertcan Centre Ubrary, the NebN 

Memorial and. Mta sa:a Library, and tbe Library ot the 

Mlrl1stry of lrrlgat1on, Government of India. 1 owe ay 

e1neere thanks to the ~lbmrla.ns and tbe staff of these 

libraries tor their kind and pOlite ever-read1neae 1n 

providinS me with materials. 

My thanks are also due to Mr. a. Ra.ngaobar.l, 

Menber of tbe Jo1nt Rivera Commission (Jac), JU.I'llstry of 

Ir:rtsat1on1 for having given me a brief on the Farakka 

disput", \rb iob cleared aany of my <tou,bts on the Government 

~f lndla 's stand on the 1ssuee. However, it I have 

(JUO'ted him o~ eny otber off1c1a1 ar.rywhere in this text, 

th~ need not be construed to reflect the offiolal 

position. of tbe Govemment ot India. 

I alao tbank those frtende of Banalade•, .Nepal 

and Sl'i Lanka. with whom I dlsousaed the water probleauJ 

eonfrontlDS tbetr countries. Many of oth• friends and 

well-wt.Shere were also of great belp and insp1mt1on to me, 

and tboll&h 1t is not possible to mention them here, 1 

express mY sratitt.tde to them • 

N~ 
(NltWIJAN BARD) 
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Y!i sybjflll R.t.S;tv4Y, .AI lJ!pqGJU»t 

/~ater, et.nc.e time lmmemor.l&l, has been recosntsed 

ae 8l'l essential elEment for the support of ll.fe processes. 

•It 1s required. 1ft abundance not only to f.ll.,lenoh our tblrst 

and meet our domestic needs. b\lt al•, 1n vastly sreat,r 

,uant.t.t1es, to prodlce and process the food we eat an4 
1 

other materials necessal"7 for l'lulaen wel~are'. 'From time 

imenor1a1, \tater has ala> served as a medium tor the 
I 

transport ot men and material. Water has often provided an 

important settin& tor the fulfilment of aesth etlc and 

recreational needs. water re$0\.IJ'Ces serve as a torm of power 

to produce steam for mechanlcal pow;: or to move turbines 

for the 1enerat1on of electricity.' 

.art water• a universal need• bas become in the 

twefttieth oentury as perhaps never before 1n history a 

l!ll:l.vereal pro~ Unt:l.l reaently0 Ule ava:l.labWty ot 

- p 9 JJ I ···-

1 
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adeqtaate aupplies of water could be taken tor grantect 1D 

regions ot beavr preoip1tat1on, and tta ncn-avaUabtUty 

waa acc~ed as a atven tact ot nat...re 1n the J"e8ions ot 
,. 

water scarcity.. But with the tSawn ot industr1aUsat:1on, 

and the success of so1entit1c methode to accelerate economic 

development 1 coupled W1tb tbe problems of rapid. expansion ot 

population and its &rowing demand for food:, the situation -. 

hae Wldergone a radioal ohanae. ~e adequacy ot water 

supplies le now an acute caaest1on 1n evel!Y zone ot J.nteruse 

human hab1ta~1~n, j~ "'" 
~- -f_ater resou%\les, while renewable, are l!mite<l at the 

same time. ~t is an irony that water wbiob -covers nearly j 
tbl"ee quarters of tbe Earth, is-in Short su.pply and ts more 

and more being recognised ae a scarce reeou:roe. 'It may be 

ment1one4 that not even one per cent ot the water on the 

earth U drinkab~ Ou.t o~ a total volwae ~ wter on earth 

of abOut 1.4 x 20 oul>1c k1l.Gmetera,· DlOre than 9516 is 111 the ..; 
5 

oceana, - which is salty and. unfit tor dr1nldna or U'Ti&ation. 

Ot the remalnin6 t.resb water about 17 per cent .is stored 1n 

ice caps ancl &lacters, 22 .4 per omt ia 1n around water and 

soil moisture, and atmoepbere, thel"e 1s a bare 0.01 per cent 

--·-------
4 

' 
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pel' cmt ill stre:uru:~. lt 1s wen recognised that the 

$upp1y of water is diatx-1bUted unevenly over the taoe ot 
. ' 

I ' 

the earth a.n4 that Datlons are confronte4 J.Jl areate:r oJ-

less measure witb ditterences in the ava11eb111ty of water 

when and where it 1a needed. 

~1~11 , the s-ense increase 1ft tbe use ot •ter • 

contest between and $1101)6 dltt erent po1'1t1oal units 1bl.'" ' .. .. . 

max1m1z1n& the"' respective shares o~ water from s.tob natural 
' 

soUrces as rivers is a phenomenon 'of' great ecOftOlldo and 
- < 

po~!1!J.9a). __ 3\d.gnttlcance in the study ot both clomestio' and 

intemat1ona1 polltto_j;f ~e importance ot water disputes 

oonststs in the fact that water ia an .1nd1speomble meaDe ot 

economic arowtb and social welfare. This is all the more 

true 1n the case ot tboee nations which have achieved 

J.ndependence recently and are anxious to mo4enlise their 
6 

aartculture and step up industrtal production.· A• the maiD 

use ot water 1s tor 1rri.aat1on the majority of disputes, are 

1n the f'1e14 of 1rr18eti~ Tb~~re7are otber uses of water 

also. Contllcte arise there al&ch 
~~~ 

Irript101'1 atteots the volume of rivers• tlow. The . 

· diversion of water .ftOm an Urternat1onal river is bound to 
lesser1 the nomal fllPply of •ter to tbe lower l'ipar.l.an 

states. To the extent that the various riparian statee ~ 

1 



depend ~n tbie water •. th elr intereets a:re oonsefl,lently 

bouil4 to conflict With eacb otbel'• lt 11 no aclotdeat, there

fore, that a areat many d1sputee origidaiinS trcm diYel'don 

of such waters have come into existence. 

Problema of divertlon troM international rivera 

and nv~ badne bave wlt1p11ed 1n the present century. 

fechnolog1ea11mprovement has increased the maenttude of 

feasible prn~ects for the storage and exp1o1tat101l of waters. 

And the growth ot J.Dternational cooperation tor econoQ.c 

development ha.s improved the pro8P"ts of flnUlc1n& suoh 

projects, At the tame time, ae has already been. point~ 

above• the arowth of populntlcn and the reou1rements of 

industry bave tntensltied the danande on water X'eSC3Un:ee. 

· AU these cb'oumstances have raade states eage to cplo1t 

rtvera within their own 3ur1Sdlction and sharp~ed their 

awarenese that acts of other riparian states may have mat 

eertou.s r'c:Jpercusslo.ne upon tbsa. Hence the -water relatione 

between states have come to torm an ectensive legal prol.llaa • 

which cont.!nues to be tull ot many uncertaint1ea and tanre-eolved 
9 

questions. 

A group Qt Un1t e4 Nations expert e oonsider.tna 

tnteanted river basin development made the tollowiq 

px~t1oa1 obsel"''at1ozu 

8 

9 
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Intematlonal. co-opel'at1on lrl all t.te141 
is essentlal to peac.e and pn>aresst but Dct 
one will denY tbat e:me tlelds lena. tb•aelvee 
to oo...opeJ~at)Dn 1esa readilY tban other•, and 
1n this catesorr ere tntemat1onal rs.ver 
waters, espeCiallY 1n relation to 1r:r1sat1on 
useth•• 20 

The sroup went tur'ther m)'S.D&• 

••• lack of accepted J.ntemat1ona1 law on 
the uses o~ these (int~t·ional) streams 
present a rna.jor obstacle in the settlement 
ot differences, wt.tb the reaut that progreso 
1n development. ts ott en beld up tor year•• .. 
to the df#triment not only ot tb e countries 
conoerned, bt.lt ol the economy of tho l\0Jl14 1n 
aeneral··· 11 

I 

fhls study bas its foc\ls on South Asi$1 aa area that 

abounds 1n rivel"S and rivel' water dispt.ttes. ibe States et 
' 

tb1s area bave many cou.on rivers, such as the Indus, the 

O·qes and. the Brahmaputr-a. Hamesa.f.na the waters of these 

rivers is ot vital importance to the ·eoonomiea of the restoth, 

As 1n other parts of tbe Globe, in this part alm d1.tterent 

poUt1ca1 \Ullts seek to maxlrnise their advantages .COm tt1ese 

rivers to themselves. Bence this area has seen sudl great 

and historic disputes as· the 'Indus Water Dispute• and the 

'Farakka Di&Pf.ilte o1ter the sharing f4 water.s of the Ganges•. 

while the former atspu.te (between India and Pald.stan) was 

amiCably settled. by a treaty attar a long period of .-an,cltngs, 

the latter <Uspute (between India aDd Ban&ladeeh) is still a 

10 

11 



Uvtag one that. bangs fire on the re1at1onlh1pe of these 

twr> oountr!ea. Alt!D uater relations between lndla and Nepal 

are not so happy, tbouah these have never asaJmecl the 

proponlon of an international d1$PUte su.cb as the Indue 

and Faraldta. But because of certain 1rntants, many proposed 

;)oint pro~eots 1n Nepal have reained stalled t~ years, 

the commi sa1ontn& ot wb1ch would bave ausured a dew em ill 
the reston. 

l.Beside~i, the international river t1aters disputes. 

tbts study also examines the wi~hiD-country dlspt.ltes ovf!t' 

river waters, since the disputes ot the latter category are 

efldally Vital, but have a dltfgent politlcal bltmework. The 

study seeks to put these disputes 1D a cO!Qparattve perepectlve 

blsblishtlna the issues involved and the slm1lar1t1es and 

disatatlarities of these issues aoross the euboontinerrt:. ) 

J2 
South Asia is ot continental dimensions. Ita total 

area is nearlY two ad.ll10J'l SttUare JDilea - an area that 

exceeds by 2; 19,000 aq. miles. The distance from tbe extrene 

\'/estern part ot Alk1atan to the eastern bord.e~ of the Indlan 

Union 1s somewhat 1n excess of 2,100 miles. The north-s&atb 

expmse of the. subcontinent 1a approximately tbe s:une. As 

impottant as ·the geographic Site is the fact that one-fifth 
" 

12 Tbts studY takes into aocount only the tollowln& states 
of So\\tb AeiaJ Ind1a, Pald.stan, Nepal, .Banaladesb and 
Sri Lanka, with marked emphast.e on India. · 



ot maDlctn4 occupies this reston. In the context ol a 

stQCJy of rivera or rtv• water dlt;)t.ttd 1ft the l'al1on, 1t 

1s tnterest1n& to note tbat one of the. earliest ctv1Uzat1ons 

appeared 1ft this area, 1rl the cities ot MohGD.3odaro an4 

Hamppa, oil the plaina o1 one o'l 1ts Jdabty rivera, the . 

In&as. 

In Swth Asia, tbere is a vast network o~ :.rivex-a, 

of wbJ.cb tbe three peat rivera are the ln&:ua. the Ganges. 
The · 

and the Brabmaputra.[ InZ!S{~-~ ioA'!~_Ja.ahar~~ 
""'- ......__ 

Nehru wrlteec 

The mighty rl'\fers ot India that flow troa 
the s.reat JtOuntaiD bart'ler Into the plaifta 
ot ln4la attracted ae and rem1nd me ot 
lnnWDerable phases ol our b1story. The Indu~J 
or SlndbU. from l\1'11cb our country oame to be· 
called India or Hln&u;tan, and aero ss wi.Oh 
I'SOes and tribes and oaravans and ana1ea have 
co•e tor thOlleand ot years;. tbe Brahmaputra, 
rather cut ott .t.roa the mas.n current ot h1~or, 
but llvtn& 1ft old story, torcw 1te way into 
IncU.a tbro~ deep cbasne o\lt 1n the heart ot 
the nottb-eastem mountairus, and then nowtna 
pal.mly ill a aracious $Weep between mountdft and 
weeded plaiDJ the Yamuna. round wh1cb oluat• 
so many le&ends of dane~ and tun aDd plaf, and 
the Osnsa~, ~~ove aU 'tbe N.ver ot lruU.a 't wblob 
has held .maJ.B •s heart captive and drawn W'10Q\11tec1 
millions to ber banks alnce the &um ot histoi!'Y• 
ftle story of the Ganga .tmm bar souroe to the sea, 
t.rom old timee to n~, is the story of lndla •a 
clv1U~at1on and culture, of the r1se tm4 taU 
of empires, ot areat and pmud c1t1ea, ot the 
acN'enture ot mall and the ftl.test of the 11d.Dc1 \\tl1cb 
baa so ocoupted India' a thinkers, of the rlolmess 
and fllltllment of Ute as well as 1ts <lerdal an4 
renunciation, of ups and downe, of srowtb and 
deoay. of 11.fe and death. U'-

/ 
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the twD groups are fundamental and ot the greatest importance. v 

Althoush the volume fluctuates enormously • th eee rs.vera are 

never dry, t.e. on account of extensive snow ovQt the~ 
Himalayas, the rivers are pErennlal. Howevett 1 the seolO&t• 

cally Wlskble conditions of the JIIOUDtaln formations and the 

trlable natuft of the terraia cause considerable meander.ln& 

and uncertainty in the behaviour ot the" rivers. The bllh 

se1ad.o influence prevalent 1ft these ranges ottm oa..as,_, laud. 

slides wbicb make thea meander and sometimes cbqe tbeb' . 16 
oourse and beoo~ae problaa 11. ven. · 

In abarp contrast, the pentnsular rtveJ'e; or1&1rlatlri8 

at comparatively low.- altitudes, dtain areas 'thl.cb are 

compQJ'Iat,tvely.,re stable &eolo&tcaUy and do not theJ'efore 

rtle:tn4er so much • The rainfall densities 1n the pel'l1nsular 
. I 

zones except in tbe emall western coastal strip ot Kerala are 

aleo comparatively less iDtenaeJ and this teattd'e and the 

eman .. temperature variatton obtatns.ns. contribute to weU. 

defined and rlf4 channels and smaller sediment loads :· 1n 

these river•• 

14 G.K. Vi3 and a.c. Sbenoy1~drDlo&y ot Indian RJ.vera•, 
in a~c. J..aw1 ;...f!. 1, !oyt~! aa4. RJtxsra.a! IoAI · 
(calct~tta, J.':IOlt,JJ• P• • 

11 L. iiadley stamp, ~Hi <London. 1962), P• am. 
16 Vi~ and Shenoy, n. 14, P• eg. 
17 Ibld. 1 P• 260 • 



ret, as baa alreadY been pOinted out; the Htaala,ars 

rivera are not ttepcdent on 111011SoGD raln.tan alone for their 

water su.ppl)', but aleo have a. S)Ul'Qe in tbe meltla& ot 

HJ.malayan snow. Thetr seasonal restrae 1• more 'Va1ua.ble •• 

it bxinas a maxiiNI ot water at the heJ.sht of the hot 

weather ... i'ebn&al7 te April - when the penlneular r11feJ'• 

are at their lowest. The latter depend. entirely OD monsoon 

rainfall' wb,l.cb J.s concentrated 1rl 9D].y tour to SiX mantbe 

ot the· year. streams which maJ. be, halt a mlle. Wldll or mor;e 

ch1r.1ng tbe hiBb-flood aonsoon seaaon shr1nk to at r1okle only 
18 

a yard or so aero aa durJ.rl& hot weather. 
The Himalaya!) river syatea cQDprtses tbree principal 

system•, the Indt.la, tbe Oaqes and the Brabmaptltl'a. These 

are disoasse4 below. 

The.,,iedQI 

The Inch&s rises in tbe snowY mrlgea ~ the Hblalaya 

at en altitude or 5.18) metres ln Tibet, near tbe Mauarowr 

aate. %' flows wes and. north-weatward& and enters Zndlaa 

territory in Jamau and KasbrAJ.r. the rtver .tormtn& a spectacular 

&Ol'Se in thiS reaoh pletces tbe JCailaah l'an&e several timGSt 

Xt tlows throup Lada.kh, Balt1stan and Gtla1t to ttnall)' tuma 

south west into 1\ltd.etan. the In.&aa receives ita HimalaJ'&D 

tributaries Bl.lch aa Gartana. zane~car, nma. Shyok, Sbiaar, 

~- "' • r·t.tt• 

18 



ltibn, G1161t and the Hunza 1D Jasaa and l'asbllr. Near 

Attaok (.t.D Raklstan) it receives the la'bul and 1ta 

tn.blltariea. Some of the _laportant tributaries belfftl 

Attock J.nclude tbe Kll~Tam, foohl and tbe Zbo\Wlemal. t'he 

ccUec.tlve flow of ita weU•knowrl ~- trlbl.Jtariee ... 

Sut1•3• leas, Ravl1 Cbenab and dbel• .. aoea to make J?&n3na4 

•t.cb taUe irlto tbe maJ.nstream a little above Mltbtmkot, 

Tbe Indus .flows south-westwards aoroee Pakistan to reach tbe 

Aral:Jtan sea east ot Karaobl. Wltb a total lea&tb ot 2•8)0 

ldl.ometr~s the lndl.ls is cone14ered. as one ot _ttl$ larser riv_.• 

ot tba world. It haa a catchment area o: u.6,,000 st• ••• 

ot mtch ~s llUQh as 3.11.~ sq. hne. lles wit.llin lndla• 

India can, howev"ert utilise onlY a total amcmnt ot 4,19' 

mUlion OQb1c mets-es (only 20 per cent) o\lt of its total 

dit.l'lharae W'ld.er the re&tllat1ona ot tbe llldus WatQ" Treat)' 

'Witb Pakistan. 

AmoQ~ the ~)) tributaries ot tbe lalctua, tbe JhelUII 

rises in tbe Kashmir Valley and flows tbrousb Sr1aasazt and 

Wular Lake •. lD India, the river is ltOO k:m. lema. navigable 

tor 160 ••• an<t ctra1ns an area of 2B,490 at• kma. be.tore lt 

eaters Pakistan. While Chemb, Rav1 and .Beae have their main 

heacSstreama 111 the Hlmacha1 Pradem mountains, the Sutl_, 

r1ses .f.n f.t.bet. The Chenab ls the laraest ot the five 

tributaries. lt is lila> Jcm. 'lona 1n Indla and its baldJt JD 
~ . 

lDdla la 26t 75S "-• lema. !he Ravi has a cat~bmeut o~ 5, 951 

· s•1- kms. lD In<U.a. It flows :tor nearly 125 aa., tn India 



•ll• 

before lt enters Alklstan nSJr Sbabdu'a.. fbe Beae,. •t.ob 

1a entuely on tbe Indian Slde, 1s 4'10 km. loU& and drain• 

2,,~ sq~ kma. 1'be Su.tle3 1s 1,0" Jan. lel'Ji 1n l'rldian 

terrttol')' and drains 2410ffl .... Jaa. 

Ra.lftfall ftl'latiOD .tn the lndt.l8 basin 1• Vfl!l!l area.t. 
The preo1pltat1on incluSive of BlOW 1a rauob heavier.- 1rl the 

hUla tho :I.D the plains. In the pla1ns tbe ratntall oc~·s 

mostly Jn summer. Irl the upper SU)..basf.na o~ In&\s and 

Jbelun the lt~inter preo1p1tat1on is nearly ectUB1 to that 1n 
' 

8\II:Jmer.. The f.lows 1D .Indus are SJb"ect to extrEme ~tiona. 

The maximum flow ts tn 8WU'lefl. The low winter.~- arf). 

malaly from the srounct stora&e built u, during S\lmleJ'. f~ws 
19 

a dro\tiht in wl..'lter oan follow a fiood in swaer. 

TJlf&, GI.UJ.H 

1'he aaqa, the most important river ot IMJ..a, tlova 

throUih the p6pta1o-- allu-vial pla1l'ls and has a Ve7/Y tertlte 

valley. The Ganp emeraes from t.be Himalayan at JfaJ'dWar. 

fhu.a r1s1na m• the snow bound Himalaya, th9 rtve-r is 2,071 

•• loftS Jn Indla tmcS drains an area ot 9,51,6oo 841• ••• 
file tive soUI"Ce rtvers ot the Ganga, vta. a.~. Mtm<Ja-

ld.nlt A1akananda.1 IbaUU G~ and P.Lndar are .tolad in. Uttar. 

khand 41vts1on &1 Utt8l' Pradesh. tbsy ~in at Devaprayac t• 
tona the Gan,sa. !'he set ot tr1inltar1es whiob r.tse in the 

19 
20 

V.f..3 and Shenoy. n. 14. 
s.c. Bose "Source Rivers ot the GaJ}Ia*, lD B&. Law, ;!• !&feYm'WI ¥4 N,va at kaal \Calcutta, 1968), 



SJmaleyas are Yamuna, Obqbara, Oandak, Xod and 1'lsta• 

Another set ot tri~anea of the aa.osa conSllta ot tbe 

Cbambal, S1nd1 Betwa, Son and Ianodar. They rise ettber 

In the Vindhya or in the Chota Na&Pur reston. fhe total 

1E!ft8tb ot 21525 ld.lometres 1s lba~ by Uttar :P.radtutl (1,4So), 

D1bar (44') and West Denaal (520). The Gangrt drataaae ba81rl .. 
-enoc:rnpassea an area o1 8611lt04 at• kms. Sn India alone. 

!he Ganaa has a lar&e maber of spill ~ele 

rwmt.os north•&outh to the Bay ot Bensal• the :taraest art4 
I 

the most westerly ia the B1SSiratb1-Hooi1Y• AboU.t ~~ c~tury : 
\· 

baok lt wa the main channel of Ganga. Beyond Farakka, the 

other main stream ot the Oanp that .flows East-eout.n eastwards 

snto Barlaladesb .1s known as Pacba. 

. Detore_ tallln& .tnto tbe Bay of Bengal below Chandpur 

.in ltmsladeab, the Padma receives tbe ~pt.ltft (known 

,here the Yamuna) and tbe Megbfts. 

B!tJB!pu1£1 
1'be Brahmaputra drabs a emaller oatchmant than the 

Ganga or the InduS• lts drainat5e area ,1s about ta>,OOO ••· 
••• out 0 t whtch m.ooo 841f bs. :Ues in 'l'tbet and 47 .~ 

sq •. Jane. 111 Jt:milade&b. lt rises 1ft 1'1bet and :lows throuah 
' 

ftbet, India and Bangladelfl. Its total length is 2159:) klle• 

out ot whloh SFJS ka. is 1ft India. l:ts valley iS CQD}')al'atlvely 

thinly popu.latett. In sharp contra~ to the Oanp, the 

turbuletlt natt.are ot Brahmaputra and t.'le walf'!lnrd nature ot 1t a 
various tvibutarJ.ea were not condUcive to the settlement I!Uld 



SI"'tfth ot vast populations.. ~ 1a praotlcany untamed 

and t~atapped •. 

In Tibet,. the :river 1s ia'1own as Tsangpo, mean1q 

"the pur1t1er•, :tn India, it baJ the W11'1.ue privllese of 

betnG called ill mEUIOU11n• Stmdert thollib all tbe other 

Indian rivers are msaect 1n t•lldne sender. Ite mlshty and 

turf)ulent behaviour seems to 3uetity such dUterentlal 

treatment. Rlstns at an elevation el 51150 metres 1n the 

Htmala,as. 1t flows East J.n scut!ie.rn l'ibet parallel to the 

mam Himalaya tor 11).00 km. Its klportant tribu.tarleiJ 1D 

1'1bet: are Ra3a 1' saz&po • lfsang Chu, K1tiohu. and 0r1S.&l. Chu. 
· The rtver enters IncUa &Orosa 5adl)'a frontier 

{ 
tract, west of Sadiya town Lnto tbe Assam -vaUey. Hcd"e 1t. 

le .joJ.ned by tw more tr1butar1es, the Dlbq and the Lubit, 

after which tbe l"iver is know as Bmbmaputra. 1'h1e uShtJ.· 
river then X'blla <bwn the Assam Vaney east to west fer a 

. . 
distance ot 720 metres with its channels osc1Uat!AI troaa 
s1de to side and tormJ.n& many 1slan4a. 

1'raversi.na round the spurs ot the Garo hUla near 

Ooalpara, the river enter$ &nsla&u~b and i'l.ows torae tU.staDCe 

of about 810 b. sovoss the allmtial pla1ns of Banaladedl 

'before .joinit.aa the Ganga at Goaltando• The unite4 stream. ot 

the ~putm and ·the Gsr.,sa .flows under the name ot 1\\daa • 

.\bout 105 tas. bel4V Ooalundo, tbe maitlstl'EI!SJD .1a ~tne..t 01l tbe 

left bank 'bJ' another laqe river• the Mcbna, baring 1ta 

sounJe in the b1&h mountains 1n Aseam. F'rom tbe conflt.tencea 
southward., th:e river now !mown as MC)ma • makes a very broad 

eatwu'J be£ore 1t enters into the B:ly of Bqal• 



Pen1neula~ rtvers can be cone1dare4 under two 

eategorles, vbt Inland and Coastal. 

Tbe coastal rivera conaist o£ a mauber of oompara• 

tlvely smaU streams all aloq the West Coast fltont SaU,J'athtra 

to Cape Comorlrl and a fet1 on tbe east coast near d.elta areas. 

i'here are as many es six hundred tiny sweams wb1cb alone 

drain the. westem tace of the Westem Obate. Tbey have ve:ry 

·naJ'TOW plallls to cut across before they 3o1n the Arabian uea, 
and an known tor the:l.r steep Qopes draWn& qu.tckly the 

abUndant rainfall exper1enoed 1n their catobment ar~•· 
'IN 

The :lnland rivers of the peninsular comprise~~ 

Nal'rnl'ada and Tapt1 tlowtn& towarcts the west, and the Mahanadl, 

Brataarll• S~a, Godavari, Jtrllbna en<! cauvery wbtch 

are- all east flowirJ&• These inland rivers (botb east flowing 

and west flowt.ns) have t•u or1g1D SD Central PJ.ateau. 

fheR are also oharaoterised by aentle gradients. theil- water 

courses. bavin& no dlar,p drops, and irrigation bas a btsh 

claim over their water resources. However, these rivers are 

also lntportant in that they are useM in poller-generatt.on, 

\1hich is possible by. btdldln& hi&h ctams 1n some upper reaches 

ot these rtvere. 

~e ot the important lmplJcattons of Indlan river$ 

aJ'fJ too clear. In lndia. tbe pol1t1cal boundaries are not 

drawn around drainage basins or aloD& existln& et~a. The 

poUtical boun<hr1es of states 1n India ba.,e bem drawn matnly 



on a 11nau1st1C ba.e1• and do DOt coincide With tbe r1ver 

bastns. A &lance at the map ot I~dla would l!tlow that nOlle 

ot its rna~o~ nvers f.s confined. to a slnale state, be it 

the Ganga lD the north or the ltaveri. 1D the south. 1'heretore, 

MY endeaw..- tor the exclllslve oontlol t>f the •ter ot any 

r"tver by 9.1'17 state, or even ma:dmizatton ot such Q)ntrol, 

has oreate4 tension among nei8hbou.rtn& states. Such conruote 
have taken place between MyS)re <now Karnatak) and Mabarasbtra 

over the Cauv_, river and between Madbya Pradedl ac4 

Maharaehtra over Tqabbaclra River~ amons Tamil Nad~J. Kamatak · 

aa<l lerala o•er the cauvery l'iver and between Madtlya 1:'.4esb 
'( 

and Maharashtra OVf!l' tbe Nat11ada river. While there are a 

score ot Sllcb disputes on river vatere between and amona the 

ooaponent Wltts o:t the Ulllon ot IruU.a, asr~e.nts have been 

reached on many disputes an4 presently tbe ·two Ult)st important 

dlq)\ftes ~, for saae esreement again are on the waters 

ot ClUVeey and the Beas. The latter 1s a hotly contested 

!sme between PwJ3.ab and Haryaua.\ 
. __./ 

PAUjiNJ 

The avatlabWty ot \Gter .tor aarto-..lture bas always 
21 

been of vital· f.aportance to ~. The rmtl..tNl raintaU 

£or orops 1s ade~e only 1n the Himalayan toottd.Ue. _._ _______ ~ 

Although use ot ~round water is lncreae1D& Riktetan may 
( 

be said to be dependent on lts rivers; and an its usefUl 



l'!vers are ·part ot the .tndua systaa. Smaller rtvers, 

pttincipa11Y 1D lhlucblstan, peter out An areas of inland. 

dralmie• 

!bs ID4YI sxa•• The In4l• system inoludes a 

.large m~nber of tributaries, but the principal at.tluente 

aN the Jbelwn, Cbanal.l, Rav1, Seaef and Sutle~t. Two ot these, 

tbe Seas and the Sutle3t combine near Harike 1n India•~ before 

ente.r.f.ns Rlk1stan. 1'he Indus and tts. J.ltpo!tant tr1butar1ea 

tt'averse lons d1stanoes throuah the Himalayas and lndlan 

territory and have capt~ect most ot the.b' flow betor'e 

debauehlD6 into tbe plain& ot Ibld.etan. ·'i 
r 

!the volume ln the rivers .1s sub~ect to va§ 

sea8>na1 and montb1y fluetuat.torse. It is anall 1n ldnter, 

and tncreases &rad\1&11Y ld.th the approach of S\IJDC'1 at the 

snolfs in the moW'l'tatneous catchment areas begi%1 to melt. 

In Dalucbi~,. the ma.ln l"S.vers spraWl out 1D ~ 

dfl'eottons. Rlvere drainln8 to the north-east m:.d east of" 

the malft d1v1c!e smere.lly .join the Il'ldue Systen. . l'b,ese 

itlolude tbe Zbobt with its main tributary the .ltwtdar, tbe 

Lorl'lla11 and the Kulaob1. fh• Bolan and 1'~.tla Rivers, tlowlrl& 

south or so.uth east from ~ e D191n d1v1de, dissipate· tbaselves 

J.n the· Kanoh1-Sib1 Plain. Southward tlowln8 rivers dmin . 

to tbe Arab1ttn Sea. The Hab, A>raU, Htngol, td.tb its main 

tributary • the Maskbai, are the obiet of these. Rivera 

flowing west or south-west aenerany dissipate theU" wateJ' 

1rl ebanow depressions of va.ryinS size_ called bamuns. The 



more important ot r1v_.s dra1ntn& into tbe 1nlan4 basins 

a~e tbe Pisb!n J.ora, the Baddo, and the lakhsban. The 

rtvers of Balu.ohlstan aenemllY flow only durt.n& the rainy 

seaaon, and some aaall rivers are fJr1l not only to~ th' greater 

pal't· of the year., but for many consecutive years. Some ot 
the larger rivers, suob as the Zboab, Lora11a1, Pidd.n Lora, 

H1Deo1 1 Pora:t.1, antt Bab, are pereimial only ln tbell' lower 

reaches, and the volume ot water is anall except 1n tbe 

rainy sea son, 
Ill spite of the artd elJmate, asrtouiture is tbe 

.. 

main occupation in Pakistan• 1'b18 bas been made possible by 

the flne network of 1rrJ,gat1on canals, which is tbe wrl4 'a . 

larsest slnslo network. lt 1s theretore rightly known as the 

land of canals. 

On three sides B.ilnglad.esb has a common bot*d_. with 

Indla. the country is a maze of rtvers and. their tr.tbutar1ee. 

It occupies the major part of the world's laraest delta, 

namely tbe Genga-.BnabJnaputra delta. lhn&ladellh ts a level 

land w:ttb only a ff!ll h111 ranges in the east. 

It 1s quite obvious that the DtberoQ.s rivers wich 

crias-:ero se &naladesb' are of !und1menta1 1mp.ol'tanoe to the 

lJ..fe and work ot Ban&ladesh. They bave. created. the land and 

az.e still tasbionin& 1t 1 they serve as drainage channel•, 

proVide an abundant supply c.f Eieh and, with their ·J'ilaDeroua 

interconnections, they .form perhaps tbe tno et complete and easy 



system ot lrlltmd Mvi&at1on in the worl<l, AbGve all, they 

act as a sisantic and etf1c1en~ .tert1Uz1n& agency for a 

large part of tbe country. 

A vast amount of \fater flows throuab Banaladeeb. 

It ls estimated th~t in an avenl&e year 810 m.l.lllon acre 

teet (MAF) .of tater .flows into the COWttry trom. India. The 

amount ot ra:LDta.U received w1thln the cowrtry ts estimated 

at 20' MAF. Evaparat1on, evapotnnspiration, and deep 

percolation lo sees probably account tor .about 120 MAF. This 

means tbat abo\lt 95' MAP now ou.t. to sea • 914 MAF thro~ 

the r1vers ot the Cbittaaona R.eaton and the eastern part; ot 
22 

Noakb.alt. However. there is a close correlation betwee» 

the heavy monsoon ra1ntaU and the flow through Bangladesh. 

Sf.rlce td.ne-t~s of tbe flow ls received ·fran outside tbe 

oountl'Y, thE! rise and ~11 of the rivers is governed 

pr~cipaUy by the suunt of rat.ntall 1n the A.salm• lhutan 

and Nepal Himalayas. 

The great rivers ot BaD&ladelh are the Qaaa9s (called 

Rutaa 1n Barl&laded\)1 the JamWl9-Brahmaputra systUD and tbe 

Mestma• The Ganges reaches lh»aladesb. at the Western extremity 

ot Ra3ebab1 d1 strict, an4 after fo.nntrls the boundary between 

IftC!ia (West Bensel) and Bangladesh for 90 rdlos tt enters 

Bangladesh. Flowtns south-east, lt receives tbe JamWla 

(Brahmaputra) near Goal undo and, S<~De 90 miles downstream. 

22 Karop Er. Rasb1d, GegsraRhx ot Jhn&l.ad.e!ih (Jhcoe 11 
19'17J, P• 55. 

lb14• 1 P• 56. 



the Meg.Jma • The Jaanm.a .... lrabmapll'tra eyatem aatbers the 

·draiM&e of the AsSUi ran&es and of the eastern H1loa1ayaa, 

areaa of bea,Y ratntaU • 

BaQ8lad.ettl 1s an agrtcultund country and baa olll.y 

a t• indUstrtee. Hence the maio use of water 1ft &.\Dala4elb. 

ts tor 1n-tgat1on. 1"hoU&b the problem with Banalade-lh 1• 

tbe abundance of water in letm. season, 1n .l.llme parte, the 

Shortage of •ter atfeots its agriculture. 

Nepal te a mounta inoua country that 11es an tbe i 
I 

lap· of Himalayas. fhere are tnany snow-fed rivers, whloh 

bcrease in volWDe 1D summer \\ben the snow melts. The tb~e 

emb b18 rivers ..... the Koel 1Jl the east~ part,· the Gandatd.. 

tn the Qentral part, and Kama11 1n the western pan-
a.tter breakJ.na tb.rou&h the mountain batTler• like the ~1betan 

plateau fi.t.l), tbe mab cbain o~ Himalayae, the Mababba:rat 

Range, the Cburea Range and tum.t.ng to the eaet and the west, 

then dra1ntng alllost all .of liet>Sl• ultt.mately make their •1 

to India and 3o1D the Ganses at several points, These first

&l'ade rivers ha\f1n& a permanent source of snow and alao1era 

are 1\111 or water all the year l!\:J\Uld. Arnona these rrtvera, 

the Oandak1, thG Bagmatt, the Karmli, and the foal as._e 

awefDme forms in the rainy season 01'1 reachin& the plaine. 

Aftel"· plunglns throU&b deep sor;es. the wnt~s ot these 

stream.s drop tbeSr heavY sedS.ments and debris on tbe plaine. 
1,e presence ot fertile alluVial eo.U at streauus, oontluenoea 



or at valleys, 11 a ~~~or facto~ 1rJ determWns areas 

of eett1ement, iO the concentration of pop\Jlat1on la 1101tly 

al{'lrJS the rtv.- baadas and vaUeye. flte vast tlow of watel' 

thm\&Sb a widelY spread net•rk of naft'\)w rlva" cbannela 

praaent& &reat pos!d.b1Utiee fOP by~electrto development 

BQCb ae those ot 1'risul11 Kosi. and Oandakl byde1 pro3ecta. 

These river•• it pl"t)perly exploited, can lea4 to tJte 

generation ot a &Ood amount of h~electrtctty. The 

volume ot water .flcwina in the second ~de rivers, Uke the 

Bqamat11 Kamala, Rapti and tbeLr trLb\ltartes crig!natua 

·tt'crl tbe sprtnes ot tbe Mahabhamt B.an&e, varies 2CC;)OX'tUDI 
. . . \ 

to se.leon thoush bav!n& a permanent eoU;l'Oe,. Tbe rtvers 

orf.ainatba in the Cbu.rean Ranse trom the temponJ7 souroe 

are ~de. These are Strda (Bara Pare), &ln&e.l'£ 

(~), fllawa (Parsa) 1 Hardlnath !Mabottas-1) ta4t Bana&anaa, 
eto. ttu~y aet \l6ter raostly from the aonaoon ra.tns onlY. The 

Important rt•er systEms o~ Nepal are• the Stlpta-Kost R.tver 

Systea ( SWetl rivers co11eot1vely known a~ Sapta-Koet, the 

h1&8est of al1 r1vers 1D Nepal are 1n the eastem part), the 

Gandak Rtver Systea (qt Cent:ra1 Nepal), and the Karnali RtVte* 

systen (ol West em Nepal). oth~ noteworthy rivers are Bltdhl 

causa, Madl, RapU, the .Ba&matl, Kamala, Kantcat and Babu. 

illu.tan sJ.:tlPted 1ft the Easteftl Himalaya, boraere 

upoa Assam aud ANDacbal Pradesh in tbe east, the plain• of 

Assam and .B$D£Ei1 in the sou.tb. Bengal and S1kldm .1n the west. · 
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and fsarc (southern 1'1bet) and. a.nubl vaner of Tibet 1n 

tbe aol"tb• 

The rtvera Manas, Sankoab, Ratdak, and torsa dftllD 

Eiautan.. The Unton o£ Lhobrak ChQ, the 1'aeb1 Yaaatse, the 

~. and the Tonssa forms the Manas, Dbu.tan's laraest 

river. the l.bobrak Cbu, the malrl tribltt.a.J~Y of the Manas, 
' 

rlsea in the Tibet beyond the Great H.Lmalaya. tho Ssnkolb, 

.. the Raidekt and the l'orsa, 1cnOWn :Sn their U,pl:Jet- courses ln. 

&u.tan as the S4nkosb, the W&,ng em.., and the lao Cha 

respstivelyi· flow to the plains ot Bensal. The Sankolb la 

th9 dtvldln& UQe between the E&ltem artd Westel'll lW!rs as wli41 

aa between Assam and Bqal- Altm&with tte trt~arieG• the 

Wq Chu whlcb r.tses 1n tb e Sl)Utfl.weste-rn slopes ot tbe 23,930 

· teet-hl&h Chomolbart• drains the valleys ot Thlllpu., Rlro an« 

H~h It ~ins the Brahmaputra at Kur:t.gam. The Alto ChtA whicb 

rlses in the 15,219 teet-hi!b fq :La~ drai!le Western auataD 

aild the entire Cb\l'nb1 Valley ol Ttb-et. The _Aao Cbu, known as 
' 

the fiorsa 1n its lower cours-e, 3f>.tAs the Brahmaputra eo~b ot 

~ lllar. The IbMsU-1 R.tver tot•nu~· the 'b&Wl&lry b~ttfeen the 

iower parta ot Stu.tan and the north-east ern x:-estcm ot Ind!a. 

fhe Jaladhak River• called De Cb\1 1D the uppetr part:s of ita. 

·course U1 tbe hillS. separates Ill~ trom tbe D!rjeel!rl& and 

Jalpaigur.l d1str1ota ot North · Bensal ·• 

Sl'1 ~'l 1e a1.1 island state tn the soutb. ot the sub
continG. It dtt'l\18 a s-ad1ca1 dra.tna.se pattern. AU the 

Si&ftlftcant streams take their l'18cf'b. the blll couatry an4, 
. . r-""'""' ·'r 

( ·1: ... ·'' 



.. wttb the exoe,ptton oE the Mahaweli Oanp1 ax-e relatively 

mort. Despite their shortness, the rivers have a bad 

rept.ltntton foi- tloocU.l11 as ml&bt be anticipated from tbetr 
. 

flete-1e4 lens pro flle•• Extremes of var!abU!ty of tlow are 

charaoter1st1o of all the rJ.vers. and many o:t these rise 

mainly 1n the dry zone, may drJ ·liP ~mpletoly !or a eea10n. 

The MabaweU Ganga 1s the QDlY major r.t.ver tlQwJ.na throU&h 

the d:t:*Y. ~Jle which has aa a~ec1able \IJaterdted wltbln the 

w~ zoneJ yet at Peradenlya olose to Ka.ndy. before it leaves 

that nt Zt'ne, its peak dJ.sobarse of la)tOOO cqeeoe contrast• 

with .an average fl.o'\ll of 21421 oausece. This ri•w, more thea 

200 miles m 1enstb1 follows a c:1reuttous course throu;&b. tbe 

bill country and tben flows allaost directly northwards betore 

de'bauch.in& Jnto tbe sea .1\ast ~ of ~rincomalee. The Aruvl 

Aru1 104 mtles lone., is the second longest river. The rivers,. 

unSmportant for MVJ.&at10ft are important for 1.r'r14at1on. 

Torrential rains anct steep slopes resUlt 1n rapid run-.off 

and flooding. Flood control ~resents a sarious problem, 

eapeolallY lll the south-111estem part oZ the .iSland. 

The ,general racU.cal pattern of drainaSe 001tblned 

with ita incised natu.re makes it. exoeest-vely expensive to 

attenpt .any maJor a rtit1a1a1 readjustments 1n Sri .Lanka 

hydroloiJ by tftlnsfeft"ln& aw:pl~ now tnma wet gone to dry. 

So taP aebemss S\lOh as o.n the Gal Oya are lSmJ,ted to 

control1ln8 wate within a aJ.nale catchment. Sri Lanka1 

- - B t «• iU it-· J 



launohe4 1n 1970 a massive pro3ect on tbe r.t.ver Mabawell• 

Gansa, known a.s the MahaveU Pro~ect. lt 1a a dlverelon 

pro~ect, with the aim ot 1rrtsatJn& the ea.stem arcee. ttlere 

· new settlements are proposed to be set "P• The pro3ect 
wtvm complete, is expected to make Sri Lanka lllolt-s1lft1e1eat 

·in rlo:e. 

~~ 
/··, 

U atmple taot fundamental river development every• 
~-- - -

where ts tb:at •rivers J.&not'e pollttoal boundaries, th~t 
. 25 

watershedS are not defined by political lJ.nes•~ 
- - - ' _....-

qualities the water wh1oh ls today ln state (x) and forms 
. - -

part of its terr-itory flows tomorrow lrlto state c~> and 21 # . 

becomes part ot that state's territory. Die U.N. studY 
·-- -- - - -· 

made the same observation. •Even wheD a stream has been 

employed as the frontier feature between countries, water bas 

opted 1n such a way as to ebUt lte entire course or malft 

25 Erio Jotmson, arbe Problem of Waters A Key to the 
. .ruture 1n Middle East • um Ifl' .Tf!1a 19 octobel" 

1958, quoted in samtr 14. -ua; l 2&£4U &!f£ 
~g. i2fi8, P• 140. 

26 , U.N. Docum~.nt 1: n. 4• P• 6. 
2'1 Berl;)er; n. 9, P• 4. 



chanlle1. or otherwise to create di.tttcultS.ee alon,g the 
28 

line ot po11tlcal demarcation •. (_)Thus the cl_la:aWl&_ ~~ure 

of the tlowtns .ate~_,._ J.·~ ~tera 111b!~_flow ~_one 
~-~- -- ~ ----- ...._ 

·sovereJ&c state to anothel' 8)VGre1sn state. ra.tee1 complJ.oated 
. . ------ -------------------------- -

questions 1rl 1ntematicma1 laW• ) 
-

Moreover, man 1s aot1vltiee a1ons. the stream tn one 

· ~ate may cause 1ntmerenoe with the uaes to wb1ob the 

water ~Y be :put downstream. or on the other s14e1 1n another 

·state~ ') ~~ -~ter~ -~~ and tlow acrose pol1t1ot41 

boundaries,. other d.f.tttoul.t problems may be present~d when 
-~-

s.f.grd.ficant changes occur in water quanttty or qualit¥, or 1n 
- - - l- -

the timtns o:f tbe flow. For e::cample, natural upstr• . - -- .,., ~ .. -- . --..... - --

erosion U1 one state may .. en~ ex- downstream porte. cbqnela 

atld ~'_!~~irs_ 1D __ ~oth~ _ ~teQ IrrisatJ.on upstream snay 

deprive a downstream state of adaQ.Aate w.ppUes ot water tor 

estebl1Sbed navigation or municipal, tadustr1a1 an~ __ av~t.llturitl 
-- - ~-- --

usefU works-, or laok ot •rks. downstrewo may deprive 6ft 
·-~ 

upstJ"eam state of tb e ability to use the ri:ver for na¥1pt1on 

or timber tloati.."l& • ~ R>Uutlon :f.'nm u sea upstrea~t may make 

neoesearJ expensive purJ.f1oation l«>rks in <bwnstream states to 

avert danger. to health and 1ndustry and to allow tor- f\ltUJ!lle 
/ -~~ 

developme.at:_Yce tonuect upstream may break . away and pile up 

In another state downstream, tarroJ.na obstacles to navJ.gatl.oD 

28 U.N. _lbcument, n. 4, P• 6. 
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· aad t!m'ber tloatinl. reduc.ltJs now and oaWdft& !m.m4ation 

and damaae to ·we an4 propetty. fbese are only a ffffl 
' ~ -·-- --

attmplea ~ transnational impact of water and water..related 

aot1on where tbis resou.roe :flows, or cyoles, o'lel* state-- !MJ - . 
tront.ter. 

Xn South Asla. the ~or rtY.- syeteae. po11t1ca1 

sucb as the Ind.u.s., tbe Gaqea and the Brabmaputn ue DOt 

conflnecl tO anr· sln&le COUl'StJ7J they Cl'08& po11t.1ca1 

boundaries- oatb national end lnter.na.tlonal. While lt 1• 

true that river waters do not respect political bou.ndartea 

tbe latter DO ~ubt in many cases do pose pr'Oblees lDSGfas-

as the developnent of water nJsourGee are conoM:'D.~de Wbtle 

1t 1s agreed on all aooounta that a ttver badn o't.agbt to~ 

de'\tel.oped as a aJ.nale untt, it' 1a oo.t easy to achieve it 1rl 

the tace of a political bOWldar)' wbicb separates two peoplec 

hostile to mch other btstoricallY• fhe story of the Indus 

\later dispute which .flnally led to tbe partition of the baaln 

and th~ quantitative division of water, precisely tells tbat 

whUE~ ·tb1a dispute was all'"·ea41 there betwaen tbe two ptovlaoea 

o£ und#.Vided India under the British Ru.le .. tbe Elet ·and, 

West; Purlja~ JZNCh before the partition cut aoroes tbe Ind\la 

r1ver systems, ·the drawln& ot the political boundaey' co doubt 

accentuated the teel1nS& on 'both sidee aplnst eacb other. 

SJm1Jarly, the Ganaes, whlch 1s another international 

river, has beoome' a SUbjeot matter of dispute since tbe time 

..,._. .. ]__ MU; - ... t1 11 



of Indian proposal to divert sam, ot its w.:tters 1n lean 

S6i6t'.lll to flt.ut.l off tbe s!lt tn rtver Hoosly (whic.b ~• 

ear11er the maiD channel of Qa.naa) to reSt.liC1tate the 

Calcutta Port • The dispute o\'et' the sbarJ.ng of its waters, 

popu.larly known as Farakka Qlspate• ls a . .uch ~erolsed 

dispute betwetn Ina.t.a and Bangladesh. While both the 

countries have agreed that Gatlga does not have sut!icient 

wata"' to meet their reQUirements. and alternat~ve Et"JU!Oes are 

to be tapped to augment 1ts (Ganga' e) flo"lf.:J• an agreement to 
tb.f.s ettect bas been allU<Una both the. countries till today. 

Since almost all tbe rivers that riae 1n Nepal 

eventually· .tlow into India, exploitation ot water~ resources 

ot Nepal le the most 11Dportant aspec't ot economic relation a 

between Ind.J.8 and Pakistan. Here co-operation between these 

two countr1ea i.s Vital, without which tbe development oZ 1eter 

re£:'0urces and certain other meaeuree like flood control, 

re~red tor both the countries waul4 be well-ni&b _.esponstble. 

b'.h1le both the countries bave cooperated to racil!tatet certalft 

projects, tbe araa of 41sasreement between tbe two is not aaall, 
.. 

inSofar as certain otber 1seues and pro~ecte uaoel"tled two 

counta:-1ee are concerned. 

GeoSl"Qpht.callY situated as it 1 s, India 1n South Aeta 

is at the ecmtre of interna1;lonal disputes and eo-operation 

EO far as river water resources are concerned. Po11t1oal 

botmdal"Y' in relation to river 1«1ter resources 1s also an intra-



O()antry Situation and aaa~ IndJ..a is the &low.i.na example 

s~ i.ts ~11t.tca1 unJ:~e bave had a n.umbe:r of disputes over 

riVet' waters. Espeo1ally tbe Rav1-Beas water disputes 

bet,>~een Pun~a.b. flaryana• and Ra3asthan has defied ~lu.t1ol'l 

for a very long time. 

'" (!ndta bas a network of lona rivers - tDGst ot \-d'11ch 

run across mor~ than one state- and some like Oa~a a¥14 

Brahmaputra across more than one. country. Thi.s oountry, as . 
a d9veloplng oiW, badly needs irrigat1Qn and electricity, 

and protection tor devastating flood&1 but amfcrtWlGtely, 

many projects are bo&eed down in inter .... state d1spu.tes~- v · 
I 

... -----





CHAPlllt II 

MAJOR ISSUES RFJ...ATlt«l to DISl'RIWT ION 
AND EXPLOITATION OF RIVSR WATERS 

A.tbUcists have approached the problem of the 

uses of waters flowing througb more than one state by 

espo\lsSD& (l) tbe principle of unrestricted twr1tor1al 

sovereignty under wbleh a state is tree to take any action 

res~.rdin& waters with~ its own territory without regkrd · 

to the interests of other states; or (2) tbe prinoiple ot 

absolt.tte riparian riahts under ,.ich a state is entitled as .... 

· asa1nst an upper riparian state to tbe continuance of the 

natural flow of a river 1n its own territory and is not 

allowed to alter conditions· thEtre to the detriment of a 

·lower riparian stateJ oF (3) some ooncept of a restriction 

on tb e rlgbt of a state to use the wat.~r$ of an international 

river without regard to injll't'ious effects on nei&bbourins 
.1 

states. 

It is DOt <1Uf1cul t to qree that o:f' the different · 

theories of water rights, sOme are of the extreme type. 

The prt,qoinleAt J.l,l'f£!str.\gt~ ~mitort.t:'\4 so~tar:etafJtx, whiob 

bas &one by the na~ne of 'Harmon doctrine •, obviously falls 

1 

' .: 



1nto the later category. Tbe us 4ttomey...General, 

Harmoll enunciated in /1896 that fN&rf natlon hae absolute 

sovereignty of tbe waters flowtn& 1n 1ts own ten!'J:tory. 

The Attomer-General based his 818ll!lenl on the premise of 

tbe terr1tol'ia1 3Urisdict1on of the SO\terete.n state to 

3\lstify the actioQ of the Untted states in n<luo.lna tl:te 

tlow of the river M• Gftrlde lillch was ordinarUy used by 

the people 1ft Me:Uco. fbls &4trine found favour wttb 

tapper r.t.part.an states, whtla the lower rtpartans considered 

it totally ~ust. rbe doctrine was expressly resented 1D 

the -er.1cQll.Mu\een 1'reaty o~ 1906 and it continued to 

reoe!ve Up serv1eo by t.'le United states until ,.939. But 

it tma expressly discl.aimed as c principle of rJr.m1c1pal law 

1n 1922 by the u.s. Supreme Court. fbe dootrtne has not 

been applied by the United states dul"ins 1te .neget!at1c~ 

with Mexioo since 1944. The United StateG ala) asaaned a 

nuu.cally dlfterent attitude and repudiated the doctrine 

when as a lower riparian on tha Collbbia river the appUca

t1on of the ctoctrinG w~d have operated to its d1sttnct 
2 

<Ur;mtt~antase.. 1'be doctrine b.ae 'beet'l ~.jected by Snith as 

•et...sentially en:uubia • • • pemitttns every state to 1ntl1ct 

irreparable injury upon 3.ts nel&htb\.;Ws without being 

... i '.... 1 .... 



3 
amenable to any control save the threat of war''• 

fbe Pdrloi;l~_o1 a~solqte £!mrJJm l'JIBt.JiS 

another viow, which is derived txvm En&lish common law 

princ.l.ple of riparian rights. This principle 1s that 

every riparian prgprietor is entitled to tbe water ot the 

stream 1n its natural flow without sensible dt.mtnutton and 

.and without sensible alteration 1n its character or ctuality. 

Rashed to its logical conelu81oa this principle would emble 

a state at the mouth of a bi& river to 1ns1st that no state 

higher up mall make any substantial diminution 1n the 1 

ttater which comes down the river. There may be desert areas 

1n the upper states needing irr.t.gation and there may be vast 

ctuantltles of waters runn1na l1este to the sea past the 

lower states·, nevertheless on the application of this common 

law principle a lower state can insist that the water mall 

now down the_ river without sensible dintinution, even tt 

this means that the upper desert areas shall for ever remain 
4 

desert. 

Tbe third principle which has been advoca1;ed 1a 

that o·t 'egu&tabAe §pl).l!:tiODDent '. Accor<Un& to this theory, 

every riparian state is entitled. to a fair share of the 

waters at aD tnter .... state river. What ts a tair share must 

depen4 on tbe o~~stancea ot each case, but the river is 

3 

4 

IJ.A .• Sm1tb1 T9s_Eoon~Uee'tgt Intermttgnal &vera 
{LondQn. 17:»: • PP• 145. 
Ramaswami, n.~ 2. , P• 5o6. 



for the common benefit ot the whole ooma:tD1ty through 

'\'those territories 1t .flows even though tboae territories 

may be divided. by political fJOat1ers. This concept 

obviously env1ages the distribu.tion ot the waters of an 

international river on the principle ot maxlmum benet1t 

for each CO•riparian state with the rainuna ot detriment 

to each. 

The concept of eqld.table appOrtionment bas beGI'l 

discllssed and debated upon 1D practically an the river 

water dlspates that be.ve been decided by 1nt~tional 

tr1btmals1 U.s. Supreme Court arid other bodies. The 

' Commtttee of the National Reclamation Assoo1at1on of USA, 

1n its report, pointed out that many factors may be 1nVrJlve4 

tn the c!eterm1nation of equitable epportioDment ot the 

waters ot inter-state streams, and the United States 

S\lpreme Court has not amoUrJCed any specific formUla. Each 

oase is considered on the basis of facts involved. The 

report states tbat judicial process is not a su.ttable pn>oess 

. tor solvina tnter-state controversies as it ia i;oo t1xe4 to 

meet the Changing needs of tbe re&!on, It points out that 

1f states want to exercise their leg1t1mate .tunct1ons 

respecting the water resou.~es they should be active in 

o.djusti.ni contrbversies. The Cba1nnan of the Committee ot 

5 



. the National Reclamation As.soc1at1on, Cl1ftor4 Stone. 

pou.¢ed out at.gn1ficantly that one principle of eoul.table 
. .: ,. :~ .•... -

apportionment is that a lower state cannot call upon an 
upper state to release leter unless it bas nad.e full use 

of the water available to it. The very basis of riGht• 1n 

water is· the beneficial use and unless one state has used 

1t s own waters 1~ cannot olaJm other waters tor beneficial 

use. ln the distribution of the quantum of waters tbe 

factors to be taken into consideration ares 

For example, studles were made of the , 
potential use of water 1n eacb state, the 
total (WU1tt.D of wa~er availeble, the economy ; 
of tbe engineerin& works necessary for the !' . 
ut111sat1on of water in each state, th.e 
contribution to the total water bY catchment 
1n the concerned states. All these tactors 
and the exictin& developnents are taken into 
consideration and the marcin ot di alg'eement 
"mtch is subsequently a matter ot bargainJ..n& 

. ar horse trading, ts Um1ted to a very narrow 
:r1eld - eomethiiJg ot the order ot 10 per cent 
nf the total was involved. 6, ~ 

There has 'been much conce:m in recent years 1!1 

regard to the paucity of recognised principles of l.aw for 

application to the development ot international rivers. It 

1s on acoot.mt ot the taot that the concept ot 'development' 

of rtver systems as entities is quite new. Jtydro ... ecol'lOily 

in the present sense of the term dates only from the tum 

of the oentf" and is the product ct a rapid development 1n 

tecbnolo&Y • Fonnerly t as bas been already pointed out, the 



known methods ot ut111zat1on of water did not &ive r1se 

·to ~arious international questions e:xcept in tbe field ot 

navigation. .fbt the diV'ersion of waters and othe" art11'1-

o1al interference with tbe natul't\1 course of international 

rivers, bas created new prob~ems tor 1ntemat1o~l la• as 

there are conlllctlng opinions about the prevalent rules, 

lf any. ot the international law tor eQuitably settlin& 

these disputes. The urgency 1n tbe matter was felt by the 

U,N •• wben tbe General Assembly in Resolution 1401 (XIV) 

of 21 Novaabe- 1959, decided that ~reUmt.nary studies • 
i·-. 

should be 1n1t1ated on the legal problems relatltll to· the 

utilization and use of intem.:ttional rivers with a ~- to 

determining whether the S\lbjeot was appropl'iate fol' 
8 . . 

codlfloation. Since tb en official agencies of the U.N., 

vtz. rJHO, FAO• IMCO, ECE, aDd ECAFE and other international 

non..officlal agencies, vtz. the Internationallav Assootation 

are involved in the ruatter and consider ~t on prioritr basta. 

The General Assembly, 1n its Resolution 2669 (DV) ot 
8 December 1970, called for tbe development and coc!ifieat1on 

ot the Nles ot international law relatins. to international· 

water courses lllld • • • to urse early consideration of the 
t 

topic by the International Law Commission. But witb. re&ard 

to the task ot codifYirlS tbe law ot the International Rivers. 

8 



the International l.aw Commission bas not started 
10. 

detailed treatment of the aab~ect. 

The Intemat1onal Law Assoc1at.t.oA (!LA), a non

govemmental agency, devoted its attention to ewlve 

certain ~les .tor the use of W"atera of laternattona1 :rlvers. 

fhe Assoo1at1on at its New York Conference .lrl 1958. 

unanimously aareec:t that the best way to apportion water:e 

ot an international river is to •treat the enttre basin as 

rm integrated whole and not piecemeal.' 

Accordlna to the basm concept• the water resources 

ot a drainage basin comprise both the surface· waters wttbift 

the basin • s total watershed ar.td the underaround water 

resources that are physically interconnected tnto one eyaten 
11 

of waters. The basin is a naturally deltmited area w1th1D 

which the waters appear and are stored or discharged to the 

common tenDJ.n.us. Changes, natuntl or man-made, within the 

ba. sJ.n are likely to produce effects only on the water 

resources withln tbnt batd.n. the basin concept pr-ovides. 

tbere.tore, a much needed rational basis tor dealing witb 

non-mart time water and water-~lated problems. 

With the unanimous asreanent on basin concept, the 

l«)l"k of the ILA finally culminated in the adoption of the 

Het§&DM f!U1es 14 1966. Aeoordins to tbe' H~J!ulea, 

10 
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_,,. 

the followina factors have to be taken 1nto cons1derat1on 

tn determining the eQUJ. table share of intE rmt1onal ri'V'er 

waterst 

~rt&clt.V• 

(1) What 1s a reasonable and equitable share 
within the meanJ.n& of Article IV is to be 
determined 1n the l1gbt of all the relevant 
£actors 1n each particular case, 

(2) Relevant factors wbicb are to be considered 
included but are not limited tot 

(a) the seograpby ot the ba sinl J.noludin& 
1ft particular the extent .ot the drainage 
area 1n the territory of each basin state, 

(b) the hydrology of the basin, includlna · 
1n particular the oontrib~.ttion of water 
by each basln state, 

(c) the climate affecting the basin, 

(d) tbe past utilization of the waters ot the 
ba s1n, tnoludirl& 1n particular ex1 stin& 
ut1Uzat1on, · 

(e) the economic· and social needs of each 
bas1n state. 

(t) tbe populatten dependent on the waters ot 
the baSJ.n 1tl eacb bas1n state, 

(s) the comparative costs ot altemative 
means of sat1sfy1n& the economJ.c. and social 
needs of each baeJ.n atate, 

(b) the availabillty ot ot~er resources. 

(1) the a'101dance of unnecessary waste 1n the 
ut1Uzat1on of waters ot the ba sl'i• 

(t1) the praot1oab111ty or compena1tion to 
one or more ot the co-basln states as a 
mean• of adjust1n& conflicts among users. 
and . 



(k) the degree to which the needs of a ba s1n 
state may be satisfied, without causJn& 
sl.lbstantialJ.nJurf to a co-bas:J.n state. 

(3) The weight to be &lven to each factor is to 
· : be determined by its lmportanQe in comparison 

with that ot other relevant factors. Xn 
detenn1nJ.n& what is reasonable and equitable 
share an relevant factors are to be considered 
toa~er and a concl\.lsion reaobed on the basis 
o t tbe whole. 

The e.t.torts ot the I1.4 cUlmJ.natin& 1n the Hels1nld. . . 
Rules is certainly laudable. lbt it can l)e .said that these 

rules cannot be m£Cban1cally applied to al.l river basins 

without eaus.trlS injustice to one party or the other-. The 
·I 
i' 

c~oept of drainage basin, as defined by the Hela1nkl Rules, 

does not seem to have tound &eneral acceptance as f.t is 

considered to be too broad a concept. 

The Helsinld. Rules certainly mark an !mpro"'emeut on 

the concept of prior appropriations • Tbe· concepts Uke 

'historical flow•, •natural flow• afl!:1 'rule ot prior 

approprtatclon' are 1noons1st.ent wttb the modem pnJtet1oe. 

Of course, there ere variou.s views as to •t the law ot 

prior appropr:J.atlon should bes 

some take the pos1t10l'l that e pre-exlstina 
use shall be given preferred treatment and 
tbat only overr1cU.rl8 pub11c irltereeb can 
~ustity ref'usJ.n8 prote<rt1on to a prior appro
pr1at1on, and tbat only with proper reparation. 
On the o'tber hand, ther:-e are those \lfbo reject 
the doctri.:ne of prior appropriation and maintain 
that it should. not be appUed iD 1ntemat1ona1 
dispute because it is often wastefUl and 1s not 
conducive ot optl.mwo economic developnent of the 
river and drainage bastn. 



Fall.I.Ds somewhere between these two vtewe 
is the one maintained 'by those who believe that 
wb11e J)!"ior appropr1atlon is an lmpoftant. factor, 
1 t sho\tld. not be appUe4 as an abstract absolute 
that would st1tle progress. 12 · · .. 

Here 1n this context, mention may also be made 
' 

about the statement of. the U.N. Report on Lesal Aspects of 

Hydl'o-Eleetric Development of Rivera and Lakes ot CommoB 

Interests 
E11en where by virtue of an anatent rJ&ht oft 
special circumstances one use 1 s of paftmount 
importance, this should not pat an absolute 
veto on the complete tConomio deVeloJJDent ot 
the waterway •. but should merely .impose oerta:ln , 
substitutes on subsidiary rules. 13. . /1 

The picture today is perhaps not as gloomy as ls 

suggested by HartlnS when he says, "there 14 only one Nle 

and tbat is that there is no rule at all 1 • More .stress 

is be1Jl3 given by the state parties on the Hels11'lk1 Rules 

while basing their arauments on the rules l'eprd1ns the 

apportiorrnent of waters of an tnternatlonal river. lfb11e 

d1tf1eult1es still rematn with the Hols1nld. Rules, tltese 

however 91"e the best in the present context, as it advocates 

the concept of 'equitable apportionment' which compromises 

tbe two extNme concepts, Viz. 'the theory of absolute 

13 
14 

Jerome ~er, as.ut. table ut1llaat1on•1 1D 
A.H. Ga sen, R. D. Hayton and c .J • O;unstead, 

t3:;•r~,*iWJ, I=!J:t!!f~l Dra~e .BfAIW 

U.N. ll:>ctaent, No. E/S:E/l!JG (19,2), lh ,36. 

.~o···· at the .. Ibb_!!JlUlk.:_: .9outm;eg, 129 



sovereign ri&hts • and the 'absolute. ripar.ta11:..; __ l 

r..tghts•. Tbe equitable ut1Uzat1oft. tbeo:ry, to cite 

another authority on tbe atbjeot, bas become the moat 

Widely advocated by the international le&a:l comtDUD1ty, 

as evidenced by treaties, Judic~l dec1 stons,. aoadtD1cs 

and tntemat1oml bodles. 

Bowwer, the tact remaiDs as tavid ~ Marcuancl 

wntes: 'Desptte the apparent consensus, the equitable 

utilization and related supporttn& principles do not 

provide a clear-cllt iU1del1ne for 1Jlt.Jrnat1ona1 asre•ent 

that can overcome a country's d1s1Dol1natlon to accept 
. 16 

agreement on 'l/bat it feels may be unfavourable terms.' 

Similarly Ved P. Nanm, another celebrity on the 

issue of Internat1oDB1 taw and International RJ.v~ \1aters, 

w.rttesa 'It seems that althotlQh the interplay over ·a 

pet'J.od ot the last several dlcades between customary 

practices and speo1tic multilateral, regional and .bilateral 

treaties bas resulted 1n some blbad, general aut~l.S.r.tee 01. 

the use ot tnternatlonal water courses. on ooheslve b•4Y 
lr . ;L7 

of ntles has yet not been w1dely accepted by states•. 

l!J 

·11 

UttoDe. ~ernational Water Quality Laws-., 13 Nat. 
Res. J- (1973), qtk>tett by Albert E. tltton ~d Lu.dwiok 
'l'eclatt. eds., •1(er 11 a qe:aM?.R&na Wgfl.~ ,Colorado• 
1978), P• 154. 
David Le Marquand, •PoUt1oa of Internat10llal RlvaP 
Basin I Cooperation and Mana.gemerxt •, in Ibid., P• 1"· 
Ved 'P• Nancta, · "Faer&J.na Trends in the Use of Inter
national Law and Institu.t1ons tor the Management of 
International Water Resou~es•, 11} his own edited 
boo~1 Wa$er Nee<}d tgr tbg F,yture \Colorado, 1917), 
P• _,... 



He fl1!1ber statess 

However. while there seeas to be consens\18 
that territorial eovereilftty and integrity 
bave to be limited, no generally agreed 
fon:tulat1on exists of the criteria to- be used 
t.n ve18htnl and balanolaa tbe co-r1par1ans' 
interests. The often-l.lsed prescription
prohibl.tlon from ~ust.na· substantial dims&e 
or 1ft31.&r'Y to a co-riparian - 1a neaative, 
aaatn l~ld.ng preci elon. 18 

UE§solved l&UM!! ,and .Cb8MWA CQDQ&\l 

With SCientific progress and 1 ecl'lleloacal 

1nnovat1ona. concepts 1n water management have undex~ne 

chtt:nae. Until recently, rivers were harnessed with a ~' 

sinale purpose In view, accordtn& to the needs of a 

particular couuntty. But this was res\ll.t1n& 1n the 

·haphazard development of a river basin. lt became 

1norea st.n&1Y apparent that integrated develoJDent of water 

resouroes of a river basin, could only serve tbe best 

interests ot the community. The concem for tntegrate4 

basiD deVelopment came to bie retleote4 11'1 the United Wat:tons 
19 . 

Report 1n 19,8. The stress •• to put the river bast.n te 

the max1uua use by planned and long-range dew loJDent. Sucb 

an Urtqrated c:bvelopment, it was believed, ..,uld achieve 

:fUll expleitt:ltion of \'Inter reeoW"Oes, 1ihicb would have S.t• 

1mpaot on practically every phase of economic act11f1ty1 

-----~------
18 

19 
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via., qric\llture. incll.lstry, transport, social ·services, 

etc.. ObViously. the emeraence ot the international river 
·' 

baSin concept lfls 1n keeplDI witb the arold.tll concern 

tor 'integrated development • • 

the mitt ll"'JA the 'International drainage baa1ll 

concept ' to the 'International Water re~uroes system 

concept • is the most reeent development. .The latt.- concept· 

allowe tbe optimum ut.t!U.zation ot all •ter resources. 
wh1te1 an authorJ.ty on \let~, 1s ot opinion that today the 

concept of 1l1teerated. river dwelopment plays a lese central 
3) 

pa~;. 1n thulld • .ns about water mamaement tb~ ln the 1950s. 

The major oha.nees have to do \'lith perspective on what 

constitutes de'lelopment .1n woX"J.d context. The systea 

concept, encompasses 'a complete transnational,. non-marl• 

time hydro system', by recoant sin& (1) thewa1ue and 

tu:ncttonins of all portions ot tbe hydrologic cycle ... 

surface water, ground water, and atmospberto. watei'J 

(2) 1ntemat1onal frozen water resoun:.es incl•uU.~ &laQ1ers 

and polar 1ceJ and (J) the many 11'lter-relationsh1ps which 

exist amons various natural and hl.lllan resolut'-es atfected 
21 . 

by . a1ch a syatan. 

Witt iJ 

Marjorie M, \fh1temSJ1, "'ntrod\lct1on•, tn Utton and. 
Teclatt, n. 15, P• 2 • 

..( 21 . ~u.N. Document, lh 8,. P• 12. 



I't ie b'it obv1oW1 that. the nation states have 
' ' 

not been able to tteep paoe with the chan&1n8 concepts ot 

water management. When uncertaintlas and dJ,.sqreements 

still prevail over the river b~sln concept, 1t is 'tttiJ muob 

to expect sts~tes to go a step beyond. and embrace a global 

approach in later remurce <twelopn.ent .. 

As, will be seen 1n the subse~.aent pases, India's 

proposal tor B.rehtnaputra-aanaa l.lrlJ( Canal, is a proposal 

1n the d1reotion ot optlmUD ut111zat1on of water resources 

ot the rea1on. tlhereas Banala~esb is only tnolined to 

treat the two basins (tho ..Eirablnaputra and the Gat1&GS) as 

independe~ ones. In Indla,. the proposed·Ganga....Cauvery 

lJ.Dk, is a s!milar proposal for transter of. water trom one 

basSn to another. Such transfer may be necessary to meet 

the pressing need ot water 1n another basln. There are 

n1any examples at suoh tranater 1n India in the pa at* A 

:portion ot Periyar river has beE!fl diverted to Va.laal to 
' . . 

.teed the parched lands 1D Madtlnl1 district. Similarly, 

some ot tbe cbrontoally aftected drought areas ot Rayala

seena are 1ni.Bate4 partially from Krishna 'eters by 

transfer to Pel'lrl3r basin tbZ\)uah Rurnool.Clldct!lpab. Canal 

and. partlY by the h18b and low level o anals from 'fu~abhadra 

daJ3• ~asthan de,serts are ~lso Sl1ppl1ed. water from Indus 

System. Su.cb eta.mples are Ql.so :found elsetbere in the 

-------
22 



world. Without such transfer• tbe parched landa woUld 

remain parched for all tlme to come. 

\\'hat esactly constitutes a river basln, is st1U a 

fundamental 1asue. Ibes 1t .t.nclLtdt only the areas within 

the watershed determined striotly acoord1n3 to the 

aeograpblca1 cons14eratton? Irl one of the earUer decisions 

on Coloraclo, tbe basin J.a defined as any area 1n tbe United 
I 

states where bene£1o1al use ot Colorado wates could be 
. 2J 

made.... Opp&sed to this vtew is 'the other view that water-

shed bounda:ry provides a def1nlte area within wioh to 

ration the waters. Departure from the stand would mean 110 . . a 
end to tbe clams that may be made on tbe eeai'Ce resource. 

Similarly, the traneter ot .in-basin areas ot a basin to a 

non-bas.in state mises cornpJJ.cated questions. Suob transfer, 
25 

1t is contended changes bydrolosical stntus. There. 

oraantsation of the United Flm.jab into l'\al),3ab and Haryana, 
' 

has precisely mtsed tb1s <:UestJ.on, whereby the latter baa 

been rendered non-ripariaa aocol'dtn8 to the contention of 

~ab. . 
Slmllarly 1 tb e :rational bas! a fozt equitable 

apportloeent ot rtver waters is not tully settled. It ls 

because causlna irljury or damage to e riparian by any 

metbod of appropriation by another cannot be altogether 

23 lb1d .. ' p, 213. 

24 See l'h1llo~1 tflJ .. Til& ,Qe(.tl», &.iAtl (Chandl&arh. 
1993), P• ~· 

25 Ibid. t P• 13• 



avotdEhS. E\ten the most eqUitable utilisation ot water 
'- 26 .. 

. l.s bound to oause 1ft3ury to the nelghbourf.n& state. libt 

What can be avoided is substantial 1n~ury, which can on~y· 

be determ!l'led by the technical experts. For example, ia 

case of inter-state rivers 1n India, 1f ut111zat1on of 

surface waters ot a river in one state can· be compensated. 

adequately by tapp1Jl& undeqround Ws_ter resouroes lD the. ,. 

'neigbbo?g states, it cannot be .said th•t. the latter 18 

it'ljured• 

Despite a staniticant trend towards cooperat1 ve. · ,, 

act 1011 by states on international water course, eta tea are 

still spl1t on the appropriate scope of the 4et1nit1on ot 

an· international ~ter oourse tor the purpose ot studYlnl 

the leaa1 aspects of tbe uses and pollution of .such waters. 
28 

In reply to en International Law Commission que~1ol!M1re 

in 1976, several states expressed. opposf.t1on to the use of 

an b:iternat1onal drainaae ba s1D concept as the app~priate · 

basis for a studY ot the legal aspects ·both ct non. 

navigational uses and the pollution of tntematlonal water 

cot.lrses. Poland suggested that trom the le&al point ot view 
II II ____ ...., 

28 

Oarreston, Hayton and Olmstead. n. 12. P+ 45• 

M. Buheer Hus~ '"rile law of Inter-state 1U.ver1 
in Xndia•.tgfil ,&n f!· JQUEml q(Mtez:za;&&s!n!• &u. 
VOl• 17, .J. . , P• · . • · . 



one Call not speak ot the unity of tbe 1ntemat1ona3. 

dra1na&e basln extending on the territory ot more· thaa 

one state u.ttt11 the states of the bas!n ·wUl not recognise 

tb.e re str1otion ot their t err.ttorial sowre1grJty; on 
29 

internal \Gters under their control, 

As bas a})ready been pointed out, tbe river water 

has uses web as trrJ.&ation, navlaatlon, bydre-eleetrtc1ty,· 

t1ss.tna. mwuclpal and recreational needs.· When one use 

competes with ~thet, the question artses as to Which one 

should be Biven priority over the other. It requires 

delicate balanc1ns to &ive sreater weigbt to a partlcular. 

use. Undw the principle of equitable apportionment, 

obviously, greater lteight ought to be atven to the uses ot · 

p-eat benefit. But whether a }Brtict.tlar use ts of •sreat 

bette.Ut • will rema1D a matter ot dtsput e. Whlle the survival 

of •ca1c~ta ~rt ' may be of sreater importance to India, 

'P1SQ1culture & terry transport 1 may be tbe same to 

Banaladeah. 

Sildlarly, l?ben a •new l.l&e • comes to a.tf~ an 
. ~ ~ ~ 

•ex:tstill3 u~ •, the question arises wh1.cb dlould be &ivea 

prepande~oe over ~he other. This ts 1nvariab17 a problED 

------



between the upper and the lower rtparJ.ans. Demand .for 

pro~eot1ort ot e.xtstina use has its corollary ln the 

theory o£ 'prior appreprlat1on •. The Helsinld. Rules slao 

take lnto account tbe fpast uses' amona other taoto'rs. 

Diversion ot Ganga water at Farakka ·by India to tluah oft 

the silt of the Calcutta Port, is a 'now use' as alleged 

by Bangladedl at the cost ot 'ex1st1nl uses• ot Pa<taa 

(aansa) baslft in Bangladesh. l,rl. the Cauvery Water Dispute 
' 

between Xarnataka and. Tam.t.l Itldu, these 1sr:ues have beEID 

raised. People ill the upper Cauveey ba~ have become 

1r:ri&at1on-conso1ous only recently. Can they be denied a 

r1gbt to 1rrlsat1on only to protect the .risbts of past uses 

1n the lower basin tn Tamil Na4t/ 

D1tf1oulttes also arise 1n worklnS ollt aD equi;table 

d1v1slon of costs and benefits, \'tten develop1tlg a :r1ver 

basln reqUires the co.cperat1on ot the two coatries. Flood 

control measures in one state may also require action ln. 

another state, ~ere some area may be f!JUl)mqed by the 

storage dam. Thus the potentiaUty for storaae may be lrl 

9ne state. and potentiality for uee 1n another state. As 

was the case with the Columbia river. undeVeloped ttatural 

storaso sites were in Canada and the natural bydro-eleetrlc 

power sites were 1n the Unit~ states. Aareaaent on the 

Columbia river \G s bedevltlle.S. . foJ~ a long time, by these 

types of problema. Little proaress tf9.e possible so long as 

each party J.nstste<l on the maxt.nua benetits for itself. M 



once the part1ea became w1111ng to share in the costa 
.J) 

and benefits, a construct1ve settlement was tac111tated.. 

Certa.tn pro3ecta of sreat importance like 1tramal1 t and 

•Rlncbeswar• Jn Nepal have been bossed <bwn for years, 

because of tbis problem ot apportionina costs and benefits 

between Nepal and IndJ.a. Tbe proposed ~pl.l'tl'aAania 

Link Canal also involves tb1s problem of d1ar.t.n& costs anct 

benefits. The problan of equitable d:l.v1s.\on of dlarin& costs 

and benefits is turtber complicated by the· wide rang~ ot 
I 

altemattve s=bemea or development. which can be dra'"'' tor 

most rivers, mch of which entails 411'ferent d1stt•1but1on of 

·costs and benefits. 

Dispute between two riparian state.s may arise aot 

only tor the tquant1ty• but also tor tbe 'quality• ot the 

rtver water. A river 1s not only a source of supp111n& 

water.- but also a means ot ~1nage and dispoSll. An upper 

riparian may hal"~! a lower riparian by harmfUl discharges 

into the stream. The United states had to desalt part . ot 
' 31 

tb.e \'later it passes on to Mexico on the Colorado R1veJti. 

In So\lth Asia• 1t appears, 'Pc>Uutlon' is not tbat great 

•tswe t as the q\lantum of water. Nonetheless, 'ettects on 
acquatic 11te' and 'effects on plant sro\fth • are the issues 

30 See, tav1d l.e Marquand. "'Po11t1os of lnternat1onal 
River Basiru Cooperat1on and Management•, in Utton 
and 1'eoW.t, n. 16, P• 151. 

l1 In 1971, the Uaited States agreed to bullet a 
dosaltil'll plant to treat irrigation waters tlow.t.na 
to Mextco. 



for which col'lCGme havebbeen shown in South Asia. 

S:ulgladeeb bas raised complaints tbat 'FaraMta' ba• bad 

a disastrous impact on aoouatio life (t.e. tieh) In its 

westett.n part, Slmllarly, tbe Silent Valley Pro3ect (a 

· bydr'Q.electrto p~3ect) 1n Kerala bad to be abandoned tor 

tbe greater concem tor the green forest and tbo ecoloey 

1ft general. 





The international rivers and their basins, sllloe 

the beg1nni,ng of the otv1Uzat1on, have been the pr,t.me 

determinant& of economic develolJiertt tn tbe reaicns they 

flow. ~e rivers ot China, India, Ira4:, E&Yl'tt France, 

Germany and Ensland have played important roles it1 thelr 

country'& history and econoray. Ibaen of other r1vera 1D 

the Americas and elsewhere are eQUally notewt>l'thy., Some of 

these tnternattonal rtver basin& cut aero ss frontiers, 

others torm the frontiers themselves. Creation ot new states 

hae also led to the draw1ns of new boundaries across and 

along tbe basins, and as a re!ltdt the number ot itlternational 

r£,vere has steadily increased. The 1ntemat10Dal front1erJ 

\then it Nns aoross or along a river, at times, creates 

psychological barriers to the development ot basin as a 

hydrological unit, wb1cb is often aore d1tt1o\llt to f'emove 

than the phys1.oal obstacles. The allocation an<t development 

ot fresh water tor various needs can pro"//ke mtese t'ivalr.t.ea 

among the rl'V'erlne states. Tbus the rivers have been the 

raw nerves ot contention among people llvln& along thetr 

banks, and alf wtth understandlrJ&, the channels oL peaoetul .. 

co-ope'at1Glh This is true of more than one hundred streams 



. .· . ~ 

that out across tnternat1onal beundar1es. Wblle this 

ls l!lSG true of the thoumnds gf rivers tbat rtse and 

reach the sea Wit-hin the area of a stnsle oot.mtry• these, 

unlJ.ke t:be international streauus• are not • d1tt.lcult to 
develop. GenerallJ, the task of developJ.n& the inter

national stream is slo·wer, because or the greater 

!'tOmp11oat1ons !nvolved ln aettJ..n& more than one nation to 
co-operate. Bt.arope, -where such major rtvers as, the llaJwl:!SJ 

agg t;.Qe .6b&D.t are located, \GS amona the first ~eg1oru•1 of 
f 

the world to face the problftl of river basin mana&emeat and 

to arrive a'b solutions of conflicts over water riahts 

tbrouah peaceful ad.justment. lllrlnS the 19th century• 

EurOpe \\Q s expetiencinl a commercial and J.rldustrJ.al revolU

tion which put heavY demand o.a wa.ter and which required a 

. reconcil1at1o.n ot the contllcting iJ'lterests ot the sovere.tgD 

states and prrJ.nc1pal1t1es. The latter upto that point bad 

jealously guarded ·tbeir own stretches of the continent 'e 

J.onaest rivers - the Rb1ne and the Danube. In tbe early 

ftllddle and 20th century, major North American rivers1 euoh 

a$ tbe Columb.t.a, the R1o Grande, the Co.lorado and the st. 

Lawrenctt, came to be placed under systems ot 1ntemat1onal 

admlnlstratlon. i'o<lay no continent remains Immune to the 

world*e J.Dcreasln& eXperience with J.ntesrated r1•er manaae

ment,, and. CO·-operative settlement ot disputes. 1rl the 

secortd balf c•t tbis century, St.J)b major rivers as tbe Nil& 

ig VEiSAt the lndt.u\ Md fhl MekoJY11n A&lat have boa 

placed under systems of international adm1o1strat1on. 



The Mekona (the lower Mekona Baatn ot Southeast 

c Asla), provides a WIS. que .Ulustration ot river ba.S.. 
) 

develo.pment and. co-operation. The basla has been plarme4 

and executed by the United Nations Economic CCJm~~lssioD 

for Asia and tbe Far :rrast. 1'be river Mekona rises 1n the 

hiQh mounta!n_s ot tbe Great 1'1b$ln plateau, flows throuab 

ma1nla.nd ot Chlna, and 1'rom there into the territory of 

a.anaa, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia and the Repul)lic ot VJ.e.tnam. 

The Lower Mekong 8as1n includes t.aos, Tha11anc:t. Cwnbodta, 

and. the Rept.ibUo of Vietnam. Water management in the 1over 

Meb:tS Basin ls intended to brJ.ng benetite 1D at least 

five myel (1) irr&&ational :rac1l1t1es and a second crop 
dur!tl[& dry season, (U) generation of lolf cosb electr1o 

power. (W) river transport tac111ttes, (tv) .t1sb1a& lD 

both stream and lake, (v) rec.hcW the cU.sruptina ettecta 

of floods. All thesa benefits are also expected to generate 

many other allied benefits. It has been observed that the 
' 

key factor in the remarkable aaccess of the Mekon& venture. 

has been the U.N. presence. !rhou!h the Mekong Com~~ittee was . 
1ft the char&e ot. this basin, its' statute wae drafted by the 

ottJ.ee ot' the Lecal Aftairs ot the U.n1te4 Nations. A total 

of sixteen u.N. agencies oo-openate<l With this committee 

in 1te various stages ot development. 1'he tecbnical experts 

wet•e pxt>vlded by the Un!.tect Hatton• Dcwelopment Programae. 

The 1ntomat1onal co-operatiOn 1n the Lower MekoD.g is all 
the more ·rcmorka'ble, for the international tensions and 
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'bitter &uerlna •r£are, for ttt1cb the reaion ts so 

d1sttquf.ebe4. 

ThoU&h there are more than 300 asreemeJtts betlf'eeD 
2 . 

and among states on J.nter.nat 1ona.l watel" cow:-ses. th 01"e are . 

also some disputes which are 1et to flncl qre(Qble settle

ment • We discuss below two dispates, oae *lcb has found 

settlement (1be Indus ·water Dispute) and the other (Tbe 

Ganges Water Dispd: e) where agreements bave been !.4 b2Q QQ.d 

need long.tenrt settlement. 
' 

l ~. 

In 1.947 \\hen the It1d1ao BUbconts.nent \f:ls partitioned 

between India and Pak1stap, the political boundary between 
• 

the two on the. we:st '113.8 <.'rawn r.f.abt across the Indus bastn, 

leavina India and Pakistan respecti\tely as up-stream and 

dow-stream riparian states. The pgrtition left tbe htnCS. 

t~aters of the Chenab, Jbelu.m, R$v1 and SQtla3, and the whole 

of the Beaa 1D In<lia, while tbe sreater portion of the Indl.ls 

proper and the lower courses of tbe Jbelum, Chenab. Ran and 

Sutl~ lay in Pakistan. In addition, the boundary ot1t acr$ss 

the canal systEm bu1it by the Britidl, as. out of twenty. 

three o.nnals, only two lay in India as against twenty ill 

2 



Pakistan, while one was diVided ~etween tbe two. fbe 

partition lett India 1n control ot the beadWorkl ot the 
. . ' . three river's tll1cb fed the canals~ Paktstaa reoetved. the 

larger part ot the 1rrllate4 landS '*dole In<Ua tpt lands 

w1tb meagre lrri.SatiOD tac111ties and could be developed . . . 4 
only by the use ot tbe river \\UteJ-e., By pa.rtit10D 22. •tllloJl 

acres .ot 1rr1&ated laru' went to Paktstan tm4 bnlY S •llltoa 

acres ot 1rr~ted land came to ln<H.a. · 1'hws, · 2' ·m1111ea 

people ill Pald.staa wbo depended on the IndltS had 21 million 

aoztes of irrigated land Ville 21 m1111on people on the Indlaa 

side bad only 5 rd.llion aoree ot trrs,aated land and about 

35 m1ll1oa acres were crying out fc~ !rrJ.satton on .the ' . Ind!.aa part ot the Inc!Lls ba.etn. In contrast, lnd1a 's 

contrllnrtlen to the flow, ~ tts catehmen~. •• 69 per cent 

li'llle Patd.~n 'a was onlll9 per cent and that ot f1bet 8114 

Afghani staa 12 per cent. 

l!m.standli&U M£2emMS !94 J\a .. Mt:md!t 
Tb e Jad.lan Independence Act ot 194?, the Boundarr 

Comm1$s1on. and the A.rbltral TribUbal wbtcb was establ1sbe4 

' 
6 

See A.N. lbosla, "Dewe~m: ot ln&.ae River Syst• ·- . 
An. E!_litn. e~!D& App~"loh_a, . ..; .!Mia ~SP.L vol. XXV, 
DO. 31 JUly..B~tember 1~, PP• • 

Ibid. 1 P• 233• 
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to resolve qt.testions ar1s1Jl! ·out of partition did not 

spec.it1oa1ly provide for the cont1nuat1or.a of •ter 

deliveries trom India t9 &kistan. Sir Cyril Radcliffe, 

tbe Chairman ot the PUnjab Bounda:ey Cot'1.D1Ss1on, oxpreseed 

the hope that "a. solution may be $0Wld by aareement between 

tbe two states for some 3o1nt contrC!l' of what has bitherto 

be en a valuable common service•. He made it no ·secret that 

tt•e taak of demarcating the new boundary between East 
l 

Amjab and West PW'ljab was ttoompllcated by the e)d.stel'lCe 

o:t canal syste.u•. lbctoltfto bad statedJ 

Z am entitled to aasQ~te w1tb . oont14eace 
that. atlJ'aasreement exlst!na at the time of {! 
Jl$rt1t10D as to the sbarin! of the water's ot 
these canalsA or otherwise, will be respected 
by whatever voveraneat. thereatter asSlllea 
Jur1sd1ot1on over the bmttworke concerned. '? 

' 
As Radcll.t!e •s proposal fltbat 1\Uljab water system ShoUld 

be a ~1nt ven~ run by both countrtesa. did n.ot tincl 

tavoW.f with eitber country, the only thing they could asree 

upon was the •standstill Asreanent • to continue the t$'tatue 

.quo till 31st Maroh, 1949. 

the standstUl Agreement came to an end 1n Ma.rob 

1948 and Pakistan did not sbow any 11'1terest 1n renew:lDS 1t .. 

E.Ventually a new agreement was negotiated and ~lped 1n May 
' 

1949. In this. agreement, ~stan had aareed to the Indiaa 

position ln. ftgar4 to tbe canal w:1ters ·problem• 

' 7 see,. Karunakanm1 · n. 1, P• 18S. P-lklstan 'a oontentloa 
. on 'Cb e issue -was based on this statement of Radclltte. 



The .ID.t§Jl'-'fSmJ.!!&sn ¥~gent g.( 7)'ljx 1248• wa& 

stsned by the ~Jme Mlntster of I.ndia and the F1Da!2Ge 

MU11ster of Pakistan. AccordiJJ& to th1s qre11meDt, IndS.a 

was to dblinisb the supply of water to the PakiStar.d. canals 

arawaUy and Pakistan wae expected to tap alternative 

souroes of suppl.J. Pakistan recognised India's amciety to 
8 

develop her vast areas lilhere water tes SCQl'Ce. 

The 1968 Agreement '"10rked anoothly tor about one 

year. Later, Pald.staa • s Prime MJ.r11ster began to allege t~at 

the agreement tas signed under duress, .t.e. it was a, ;orced 

one. 1'he Indian Government maintained that 1t could nbt 
reeo&ntse untlt\ teral termination o:t a bilateral e&reernerrt: 

which did not p;n,v1de tor such tenn1nat1on. 

Pakistan could not tap w1tb1A a short period 

alternative soun:ea of water as P'r the t·enns ot the 1948 

Ag>eement~ She Wlnt ed water supplies to be continued .from 

East PuJl3ab without any dtmf.nutiol'.h TappJ..n& altemati~e 

t::»urcea, howver. required an J.nvestme, which Pakistan •s 

not li.i.lll.ng and perhaps unable to make. fhe .canal water 

dispute was,an additional ara-ument in Pak1stan~s case on 

Kashmt:r, and it provided an emotional base ~or the antipathy 

towardS India 1D the minds ot the people ot West 1\mjab 111 

-------s 
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legal nshts ovar ell the waters as the lower riparian 

State and made ettorts to refer the . mtttter to :the .. 

lnternationa1 Court of Just lee. India opposed ·the move on . . 

the ·aroW14 that there was no precedent ot a river dispute 

having ever beEn referred to the CourtJ moreover,. aich a 

procedUI"e would only delay a settlement,. Wb.U"e India needed 

an agr-eement urgently. la the early years ot the ·dtsp\ate, 

India • G anxiety was for an early settlement, ftSt. as· 

Pald.stan•s \tlaS for cont1nulng tbe status que. 

Behbd tbe unilateral termtnation of tbe 1.94$. 
. \ 

·Agreement were the apprehensions ot the Pald.stan &.e 
Mlnister, which were based on tbe pt\)gress Qf 1rti(lat1on 

protjects 1n India~ fhe Indian Governmeht me justified tD · 
developing ber own territory, bu.t in this executin& b-er 

five-year plan me bad not done an).tthinS contrary to: 'What. 

had been qreed upon in th.e 1948 Acreement. Pakistan's 

contention, that this question of the aecution of tb.e tive 

Y~r Plan 1n this area was the very queStion to be a4judlcated 

obviously looked tanta st1c to India. In a 1etter of 24 

November 1950, the Indian Prime Minister stated• 

In our view there is Slf'tlcienoy of water 
in the lndue basm :tor a.ll your purposes aa 
well as ours provldec! tbat we approaob the 
p.roblen ill a spirit of accommo.dation. We 
have persistently f.IX"&ed a jo!.Dt tnqut.ry to 

10 Ib:Ld., P• 155. 

11 lb14. • P• 15,. 



oentitm this but Pakistan baa avoided such 
an 1Qvest1&atioa. fhat X venture to sy 1a 
no reasoa wy the development of East PUnjab 
should be held up. 12 - . 

While Paklstaa•s insistence was to refer the matter 

to the lnternatt.onal Court of Ju.attoe1 lndia ottered to 

ret:er tbe matter to a tribunal oonstst1na of eqUal n:umber 
' ot Judges f'i'Qm· India and Pakistan. AlkJ. stail ~4 DOt agree 

to tbls proposa.l, as it felt that matterw woUld be deac$. 

locked. lndia then proposed that any deadlock o~ld be 

retewe4 to another tribunal consl.st1na ot additional n\Uber 

of 3udges. 1h1e proposal. was re;)ected. by Pald.stan ,nd was 

cbaracteti.zed as a scbSDe of 'endless delay'. the I~d1an 

Prime M1ft1ster ala proposed that no prOper cons1de.rati01l . 

ot the canal 'tftter's question coUld take place without a 

tecbnlcal surv-ey carried out by ensineers. Thla instead of 

delaYini matters would rather expedite them. 

MesU,aU,gp, ki t!Ja. Worlst.lmk 
The ~lorld Bank offered its sooc.t ott1ces to Indf..a 

and Pald.stan to settle the dispute •. In do1118 this, the 

· &mk was encouraged by the pos$1b111ty of' a teobnolo&toal 
13 

and eng1neertns solution of tbe problem. Thus encouraged, 

the IBRD PresideD;, Eugene R. Black, broached the matter to 

13 



_,,_ 
tbe Prl.me MtrUatere of India and Paid. stan- Bath tbe 

GoveJ"'lme:lt e accepted. the otter. The Bank suyested tba~ 

dl.lrJ.n& tbEr per.f.od ol negotiations, ne1tber s1® sho~ld take 

action to c:U.minisb the supp1lee available to other party 

tor •exist1ng u.sea • - a restr1ct1on wiU.oh applied te 

Xndla only sSnce Pakistan did aot SUpply any wate:- to India. 

The Indiac Ooverament • s accep~nce oonta1ne4 a reservat1oa 

that work on the Bhakra canals, tltl1ch had been goin& oa 

betore the pat'tit1on would not be interrupted •. 

The Wor14 Bal'lk set up in Manb 1952 a Jotnt t1orktns 
,, 

ftlrt,y • oonslstin6 o~ a» engineer eacb from India 1\llld 

Pakistan, and a third selected by the Bank, toll 1nve8tlsatia& 

tbe water resol.l.Nes of the Indus Water Bas!D and J)l"epariDa 

a canprehensiV'e plan. for 1ts ut1llzatlot1 bf the two 
' 

countrte s. lbt, because ot ~e d1v~ent Vied of tbe 

Indian and Pakistani ensineers. the GrOUp was unalJle to 

prepare any mutually aareed plan even after several meetlQ&s. 

It was u.lt.trnately aareed \l'POD tbat the Indian an4 Pakistani 

representatives shoUld subntlt their separate plan.s, wh:lob 

thoy did. Tbe Eh)d.stan Plan was conti.Ded. to the Pa:td,stanl 

part of the ba$1n. the Indian plan prov1ded ter both the . 

. countl'ies. Thetr approaches. to the. :problem \fel"e wf.dely 

divergent.. It1 the words of the Dutko 

• •• 1'he plans put .to nard by the two aides 
d1f'fel' 1\lrldamentally J.D, concept. An essential 
part of tbe Pakistan concept :ts that exist1Ba 
uses of tater must be cCiltlttued from esd.sttDI 
sou.nles. Moreover 'exJ.stln& use,s •, 1n the . 
Pakistan plan, include not only the amounts ot 
water that have actually been put to use In the 



past, but alat all.ocat.1o.na or water, \>bleb 
bava been trulCtioned prior to part11:1on, 
even tboU&b the necesaar.v supplies have not 
beeD available tor use. This concer,>t pretects 
Pakistan's ·actual aad potential uses on the 
eastern rivers anct reserves most ot the water 
in the western :rive:rs .tor use 1n Paklstan. 

. ~e correspond.J.n& conceot ot the Indlaa , 
plan.· ... , on tbe other hand1 is that althOUib 
exim:f..Da uses (here defUled to include only . 
actual histone Withdrawals) must be oont1ftuect, 
they need not •eoe ssartly be continued from 
exist~ sources. This concept penoits the 
water tn tbe eastern rivers. WhiOh is now. used 
in Pakistan to be released !or use 1n Indla and 
replaced. by water .from the western rivers. 14 

As the approacb to the problem by the two sides'' 
' A., 

was Widely divergent, the !aftk, on the basis ot the plaJts 

of the two aides and the deliberations of the wortd.q pany, 

put forward on 5 February 1954, a propo 1nl for a plan tor 

the development and uee of the IndWJ Basin ~later. 
15 

Briefty• tbe Ballk :Pn>posals werea 

14 

15 

(a) <tthe '\ater ot the three Eastern R.i .. vers. 
(Rav11 .Bess and Sutle3) sbo"ld be for tbe 
use of IndlaJ 

(b) the water of the three We stem riv~a 
(Indus, Jhel'- alld Cbenab) sboUld be ~or · 
the use ot Pakistan; 

(c) there sbou.ld be a tran. s1tion period, <brig 
· whtch t=6k1stan wo~d construct a syStem ot 

llnk canals te transfer water from the tfestem 
Rivers to replace tbe 1rrJ.&at1on usee 1D 
Pak1staa hitherto met fft)rn the Eastern R1vers1 
and 

International Bank for Reconstruction and Developneftt 
Pnes Release, No. l8), lO December 1954• App. I; P• ~. 
For SlalmUl:r)' ot Bank proposals see Jn.!!!D2tJii 
Qi IptJ:JmtiQail Af,airJ (195~) • pp • • 



(C) lndia sbould pay the co Bt ot constructial 
these replac~ent lJ.nk <ena1s. · 

· ·Uad.s-r tbe Bank· proposals, lrtdta wa.a to bear the 
. . . 

· Qo&ts of. the Uak oanala 1a Aa!d~ •t~ the ettent ot 

the benefits to be received by her therefrom '• fh1a 8\11. . . . . 

was est1mate.d to amount between Rs.400 million and Rs.&:x> 

mUl1oJh Uner the proposals. India was to reooive 20 pex' 

cent ot the total fiow ot the llldus bas1Jl rt~s ·tor its 

mol;"e tban 30 mlllioa acres ot cultivable area, wh1lt 

Paktstel'l was reoelve eo per cent tor ita 39 .UUOD act;'ea. 

the Bank's proposals dltt:ered. trom that ot Pak1:ste 

Wb1oh had. contended till now that existlna uses were to 'be 

met tl'QJa exlst:l.rl& sources. It, however, :recosnJ,.sed 

Ebld.stsn•s clatm to wattr to the extent of pft.Nidtn& tbat 
India shoUld pay the coat of bu1ldln8 the replacemont; 1lnk 

oanals • The &a f.D to Irtdla • accordiaa to the Bank, would be 

·that the WElter of the east em rivers would then be avail• 

able for the expanslon ot 1rrf.lat1on 1A uadeveloped Inctlaa 

lands, The Jhnk representative contended tbat tt provided 

"a .ta1l'' dlvtslon ot- the water. It protects ensttq 

1~at1on uses t.rom disturbance and allocates ~1ue 

SWJl)lles, to those alreadY developed and those tbat may be 

d.e"le1oped, in accordance 'With the principle of equitable 16 . ' 
O.PPQ-rtlonment. • 

M(Cr T " J ...... ,.. 

16 



The ceat~1 point ot the .BaPJt P'J.~ lne the 

Scbeme ot Dlvlslon of Rivers ..... three and three .. 
) 

betw~en lndJ.a and Pakistan. Tbe tb.he eastern rivera 

would be· avat.1able for the exclusive use ot In& (aft s

a traneltlon period), and the three western rt.vers for 
' ' 

Pclklstan • Ira the light of the state of Indo-Paklsttm 

relations, as it cbta1ne4 them,. 1t • s futile to enVS.saae 

a st.ngle at.lthor1ty for the d.evelotment of the In4us Valley. 

The present men~ ot the Bank •s p:n.:.poeal was, tbere.tore, 

that each oour1try·•• iztrisation system was to be .made r 
almost independent ot the other's and not subject to the 

intet"terence by any. 

!he proJ)Oml, 110 doubt, inVolved bea'VY sacriflo.e 

011 the part ot India by depriv.f.n& her permaaentl.y of the 

. water of the Cbeaa~ (which ortgi..Mtes 1a Indla an4 nowe 
throU&h Indlaa tet:TitOJY for a long stretch and \\tlc~ ifaters 

wel'e then considered irlvaluable tor 1rr!gat1on purpo sea 1a 

the desert areas ot Rajasthan) and. by be~ made to finance 

the bugs cost ot 11nk canals 1n Rlkistan. · The volume oZ 

water allotted tor India 'a exclusive use, •s also not 
. 18 

· adet~Uate tor Indla •s arowing :reqtU.rements. Nevertheless, 

lr1 the interests ot a speedY' and constructive settlement of 

cnttrr • ~ 

1'1 
18 

~~.N2XIt VOlt 6, no. 29, 10 July 19541 P• 1• 

Tbe ID~ft.t tbe Jhel\ID and the Cbena'bl cal'Tled about 
,tour-t.t.rcns of the waters of the ent re sy$tGD1 
leaviJ\s ol'l1y one-fifth for Irldla in tbe three other 
rivers. See !hi &!stu W~e£ Ri~RY!fh D• ,. 



long .... drawn-out dispute and of lr'1endly relatioas Witb 

a .r.te1Sb~UJ"1 Indta noeepted the plaa, notwithstand1q; tha 

eacritice tt would involve. 

When India accepted the &att•s propoEnl b March 

1954, 11ik1stan fail.'ed to &lve a reply. Oa lftdia 's 

1ns1stencE1, the Bank authorities asked ~kistan to give a 

reply by a f1.rla date. The Rild.Stan Foreign Minister m.ade 

a bW"ried vts1t to Washington allegedly to seek ce"a1n · 

clar1fioat1ons, Rlk1stan ne1tbel' accepted 'nor re;Jected the 

proposals and asked for time to study them, wbich it' did 

witb tho help of a private US engJ.neerina fUm. It se-ems 
' 19 

Pakistan \1as advised against acceptance ot Dank's plan. 

l'Jben 1n r-tay ot that year (1954), the Bank appealed f;o 

Rltdstan to accept or l"e3eot the proposals wif;bin a week, 

1.e. to &1ve a clear reply• tbe Pald.stan Govel"Qnent resorted 

to the subte:rtu&e ot sy!ns that they accepted •the 

principle' underlying the propo91ls, bt.at tha·t they co\114 

not stve a· .final reply unless the \-bole picture ot develoP

ment under the plan lllS clear. It was India's bope that 

\1bile a Oebprehe~ud.vo aareement on the basts of the Bank's 

proposal was 'beJ.ns worked out, lt would be possible to· reach 

ad hoc agreements 1n recard to the operatton of the Ballok1-

SuleJ.Jlanlca canal 1n ftaklstan and the Blakra Canals in India. 

------
19 



India wa e anxious to operate her newly completed 

J!ha~ t:~nale as expeQtat1ons were runni~l h1&h in Pun~ab 

and Ra3a ethan, \fbicb were orylnl& out tor 1rrt&ation. 

India had s1ven several indications earlier of ber intention 

to open the Bhakftl Cena11n 19"* and had made speo1tlc 

mention of tb1 s in ber fonaal letter of aooeptance of the 

Bank proposal, which ha4 been duly passed on to Pakistan. 

Pakistan had formally opened the Balloki-SuleS..anke 1tnk in 

19~. 1b1s was blt)W!,ht to the notice of Presidnnt &lack. 

tb1le Pakistan coUld develop new uses from the link, India 

could not operate the l!lakra canal; because ot tbe 19;2 

unde:rstandln& which reqtd.red India flot to d1m1nish the 

supplies then available to A!k1stan1 canals. India kept on 

urging tbe !tank to ttse its ,eood offices 1n world.na out an 

14 b!£ agreement wh:toh eul d enable India to open the 

Jblk:ra Canal, Um1tL"l! the Withdrawals by it to the surplus· 

1n sutlej and to such water as ~1stan could replace from 

the Chenab by the Ballok1.SUleimantce Ltnk and 8ombanwala

Ravt-Bed1an Link,. which were al.Nad.y completed. 1'h ereupon 

the Bank urged on Pakistan to take early steps to neaot1ate 

y D,q£ qreement as proposed by India. att Pakistan 414 not 

re~D<t .. · lnd1a had no altemative now but to open the 

lhakra Canale. Serious argtlllents between India and Pakistan 
. . 

1tent on on the propriety of the opening ot the lil~t~ Canal 

· 1n India (8 July 1954). The Pakistani Press Qalle4 it 

·'naked aggression • and reported that *some 1nd1Vid.uale and 
orsanisat1ons even suggested wagJ.ns a .1ebsd, and called for 
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a 'do or die' stand on the issue." \1h!le opening the 

l!lakra. canal systen, Prime Minister I•!ehru said$ 

India looked at tb e 1 ssue of water sUpply 
to Paklsttln from the hlla3n, not loao.l, point 
of view • India would not only not reduce the 
quantl.lD ot W3ter supply that Pakistan was 
receivinG but would also help her to the best 
of her ability and witb money to ~nstruot 
'other sources of sUpply. 20 

Pen dins the formulation of a compreh~sive scheme 

for C.9.nal waters distribution, the Governments of India 

and Pakistan negotiated from time to t1me ~bas:. £16reements 

tor the distribution of oan3.l waters. In June 1956, the 

\'1orld Dank submitted slightly modified propoals, suggesting 

that India, bes1des bearina the cost of' construction of the 

link canals, should share the cost of pro'~! ding storage 

tacilities as \1ell. In spite of the additional burden 

involved 1.."'1 tho revised propomls, but with a view to 

settling the dispute once and for all, India a~e~d to 
21 

. those p~posals. But, Pak.tstan 'W3s still hesitant. 

India upheld bar right to open the Iba!tra Canal, 
at the same time stating that ohe had no inten
tion ot developing herself at the cost of the 
common tv~ of ureet Pakistan. 

S1s1r Gupta, n. 19, P• 41. 
21 R.ej ecting the Bank propoenl, Subrawardy, the Pakistan 

Premier told journalists 1n Londont "There can be a 
reasonable settlement ot the dispute but not by d1Vid.-
1nn the rivers. \'ntat reallY should happen is that 
the .strict lnw reaarding an ~per riparian state should 
be applied. The law is that the t1:1ters we used to aet 

. historically we should be allo~Jed even today." See ·n.e. Hi~ 27 June 1957. 

contd. on next paae 



*rbe delaytng tactics of Pakistan finally led 

Irrigation MJ.nister s.K. t-ettl to declare in 1957 that 

Intlia.' ,..,ould not wait beyond 1962 and would start \11th

dr~nd.ng. the t-mters. This lent an urgency to the 

negotiations, Aat11 aloo reiteratod his stand 1n the 

. course of a speech made durlng the budget debate 1n 

Rlrliament in· 19,81 "Wo shall not walt a day lonacr th9.n 

1962n. Agreeing with the content of Patil 's speech, Nehru 

had written to the llank that ubilo India \'r.lS anuous. not 

· to do anything \fhicb mi&ht C'lUse any harm or suffer1na to 

the peasantry of Pakistan, it could not be unconcerned 

\11th its Olin peasantry and it ms obvtoualy not possible 

for India to wait 1nde£1nl.tely tor an ·agreement with 

Pakistan 11' they· simply refused to asree to any reasonable 

· proposal oode. 

The tlorld lbnk now made a more exerted ettort to 

arrl.Vo· at a settlement.. ·And on 19 September 196o t~e Indus 

\1aters Treaty '~s signed at Karachi by Nohnt for India tmd .. 

by Ayub ~an for Pakistan and IUft tor the tlorld Sank. 

The Treaty followed the B'lnk propo mls of 1954 that 

;the rivers should be divided between the t\"10 countries. The 

maln features of the Treaty ttere as follol:fs: 

-------/contd. from back page' 

Against this View of the law was the view uf the 
'.informed sources• lmich was cpotod by 1mm on 30 June 
1957J •It "Was stressed that there was nOC.Ia:f'ined inter
national law relating to the d1 stributton ot the t-roters 
and the only law would be any agreement bet't'reen the 
countries concerned in this respect tt, t>Alich here meant., 
the Inter-Dominion 4.greenent of 1949. 'Ibis \as also 
ba s1call.y the Indian viewpoint. 



(t) The waters of three e!stem :r1"1ers -- Rav1, 

the Seas and the Sutle3 -- would be av31lable for unre~r!c

ted US«iJ by India, after a transition period. 

(11) Pakistan would reoeive tor her wu:'estrteted use 

all the waters ot the westem rivers - the In&ls, the 

Jbelum and the Chenab ...... whtch India was under an obligation 

to let now exoept for some l1m1ted uae ot Chemb water 

J.n Kashmir. 

(111) Daring t;he tl'ansit1on l)eriod ot ten years, 

India wotlld continu~ to give Pakistan sUpplies from the 

eastern rtvers, 1n accordano~ w1lh detailed regulations 

set out in tbe Treaty. 

(1v) Pakistan \'lould bttUd works in the transition 

~riod tc replace. froo.t the western rivers and otbe~ sources, 

water she used to aet in her canals .from the eastern rivers. 

(v) Each p rty undertook to prevent, as far as 

praoticabl.e 1 undue poll.ut1on of the"" ater ot the rivers, 

whtch nliSht affeot adversely the: other party. 

{vi) India wot.ad m::lke payment to,~r<!s the oost o! t.he 

replacement ~rks, chiefly the link canals. The payments ot 

174 million or Rs.B3.S eroros were to be made tor this 

purpose to the International &!nk for Reconstruction and 

Development 1n ten equal instalments. 

(vJ.t) Both countries recoantsed their c~n interest 

in the optJJnllfl development of the rivers, and decla~d their 

intention to co-operate by mutual agreement to the fullest 

pOssible ~ent,. 



Apart t'J:'otn the Indus Waters Tre-aty, two other 

asreement s were signed in Karachi on 19 September' an 

international financial agreem$\t t~ create the IndUs 

Bas!n Developnent Fund to finance the i~1&at1on works in 

Pakistan and a 190 million loan by the World Bank to 

Pakistan. 

The treaty paved the way for an unprecedented 

dwelopment effort, partieularly 1n Pald.stan • The sigrd.n& 

of the treaty marked the start ot a ten-year construction I. 

programme 1n Pakistan, which \tn s unprecedented. 
( 

Tbe lssue relating to tbe uee ot the IndUs waters 

was such that both India and Pakistan were anxious to reach 

a settlement., though there were occ~s1ons \Cten a settlement 

was conso1ou$ly delayed for a short period. But these 

delaya w~re of the nature ot strategic demarches to seottre 

better terms. and did not alter the overall desire tor a 

tlnal settlement of the dispute. 

DurJ.n,s the thirteen years trom 19/fT to 19€0, the 

period o! the dispute,. India had a stable sovernment which 

waa the case fA Pakistan.. This can probablY be a reason why 

the political will to settle the dispute was laoktn& in 

Pakistan. The dispt.rte was a handy means o~ ralsing tensions 

against India. Pakistan from the very early stagas of the 

dispute. maintained an active publicity front, making little 

d1st1nction between an Indian action actually taken or 

planned and the extremes to which India as an 'upper riparian • 



might go to injure or even to strangle the economy of 

Pak!stan, the *lower riparian'. This \'laS done by Pakistan 

to arouse intemational sympathy and gain eupport for 1t.s 

attitude 1n the dispute. River flow cannot be just shut 

ott. Xt bas to t>e diverted or water has to be stored. No 

ma3or diversions ot wate_. were possible trorn the Indus, the 

JhelQn or the Cbenab in their ~per Himalayan reaches 1n 
• 

India. Also the heedworks o! all or most of the canals 

that fad Pakista."l we:re not in India. In taot, the hea&tork:s 

ot onlY three of the nanerous oanllS 1n Pakisttul wro~ln . 
India., 

The explanation• being given by ~kistan, even as 

late as 1957, for the delay !n reaching an aareement, was 

that the matter ttras highly complicated and needad cnretul 
22 

intensive study. Bu.t the delay in arnv1n& at a settlement 

was CQUsed by ~t)nsiderations ot calculated adWntage. An 

early settlement ot the problem was more advantageous to 

India than to Pakistan. It suited Pakistan to delay a 

solution. because India aareed in 1952 that "while tbe 

cooperative work continued with the JB rt1o1pat1on of the 

Bank, neither side wJ.ll take any at;tion to dJm1n1m the 

supplies available to the other side for existing uses. • 
23 

This stipulation applied only to tnd.la. 

In india, the treaty <"rttme in tor severe cr1t1c1sn 

fran d1fterent quarters. The grounds of crit1c1an were1 

...... 
22 See for example ~JtJ.~~p Ik.U. 14 May 1957. 

2J ~en E!J2rJISJb 12 March 1957. 



Cal,tbe ftltet! contribution of Rs.93•' cro~s was an · 
tint~~ bu~~ on Indla even a SUQl ot Rs.60 crol"f!e was 

... : '' . ' 

~a~li~t . thouabt to be excesai ve 1n ofl1clal and non .... ot,.t1c1al· 
·. . . 

circlesJ. (b) the fixed contribution ought to have beer1 set 

ott against Pakistan's partition debts to IndiaJ Co) the 

flxat1o~ ot 1.Gter char&es trom Pakistan at 62 lakhs was 

considera~ly less than the estimated total of 1•43 ororeSJ 

(d) tbe alt20 basis of .division ot \Gters completely ignored 

India •s own requirementsr (e) the transition period was too 

long. Reacting to the treaty• t}te Tim§§ o,f, &~ wz.-ote 

editort.allyl "Almost on Wert ma~or point 1rl dispute J.t has 

yielded to Pakistan's wishes often at the cost of its own 
24 . 

1nt~est.• Some Members of Parliament alED pve vent to 

· their Mntiments during a brtet' debate on the treaty 1n the 

Lok Sabha on 30 November 19to • A member said, •tt has not . 25 
been . si ve and take. It bas bes more o;t •at ve '. • · Asb0,lc 

Mehta said that tbe countey had been let down by those wcm 
it was acou.stomed to trust. He tunher ea1dt 

Aftf)r the distribution ot \Caters under tbia 
treaty, Pakistan wUl permit very valuable 
watel' to now into the seas, even after the 
fullest of development. we, attsr the .fUllest 

· develo:pnent, will always be mort. We have 
laraer trrijable areas and our auppl!.ea of 
water are not adeouate. Pakistan bas more water 
than ·tts irrigable areas. 26 ___ ........ __ _ 

Time§ ~.2~. ,India, 20 September lg((). 

r;;r• Tanaaman11 Lok ~ !ld~ss, 12th sess1on, 
Second Series, :VOt.~~no. ,_,, 30 November 196o, 
col. 3209. 
A'Sbok Mehta, Ibid., p • 3185• 
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Harisli Chandra Mathur', an M.P. from Ra.jasthan1 ea1dt 
. . . 

P4:.~Sthan has been very badly let do1m in 
tt~1~ treatY•• • Not onlY that ••. this is 
ttle seneral teelinl all over the country. 27 

Another M.P. Mohanty, ltlo temed •• the treaty as 

. the· "treaty ol Surrender•. ed.dt "Never in tbe histo., of 

two .sovereign nations were a gn;,up of commercial bankers 

entrusted with arbitrating upon web 1 sStles ot great 
28 

moment.• Prime Minister Nehnt, however,, defended the 

treatyt 

But tbe.mere tact that -tbis has taken 
twelve years, would atlEaet convince the 
House that noth!.ng, not a comma..t not a 
.tuU stop has been accepted w1 tnout tbe 
lon&est argument a4 the olo sest attention 
to each detaU. 29 

ThQ crecU.t for the St.lcoessful conclusion of thls 

treaty should go to India. It had agreed to accommodate 

the interests and w1 shes of Pakist$n, sometimes even .at the 

expense ot her own Vital tntereste.. It 1 s clear from tbe 

CGntents of the frea.ty that it ia India rather than J.lik1stan 

\'lhich. irA the interest of good ne1ghbourl1ness and peace, 

cl!ml)ed Cbwn from a position \1hich was leaally unassailable 
.· . 30 
and economically beneficial.. India , bad aareed to the uses 

ot ~ters ot tbe three eastern rivers by Pakistan, tor sttn 

.... gq· 

29 

29 

30 

lbtd., col. 3213• 

Ibtd., col. 3216. 

J.s. Bains, !:ft-tftstan ~tier n~t.t.; ·India 'i 
!P£~ma~tom~--u4 ts-v, -y ,' P• GO. 



anothe~ t<.;1f1 yQars which was the transition ~iod. 

~is wse e substantial concession when viewed 1ft terms 

of the ;rltal and immediate needs of its own de.sert areaa 

and parched lands in Punjab and Rajasthan. Over an4 

above this, India had agreed to pay a larae S\ln of money 

!or the Indlls Ihtdn Development Fund in order to help 

Rlld.stan build the replacement works. 

i 
\), 

i'be dispute over sharing the waters of the aansces 

at Farakka, between India and Bangladesh, 1s a 1Qng.stand1ns 

dispute. ln order to mve the Calcutta Port tram r,etti.Jl& 

choked up tdth silt. the Government of India planned in 1951 

a barrage at Farekka aero ss the Gansa. Calcutta, India • s 

largest city, is the commercial nerve centre and tho 
31 

industrial heart of Eastern India. The port of calcutta 

is ·riGhtly described as the life-Une of Eastern lndia, and 

has a vast hinterland in Indf.a as well as the neighbouring 

countries, Nepal and Bhutan. Tfl,e entire trade trom Calcutta 

Pbrt to the sea is carried. throuGh the river Hoogly (i.e. • 

Ganga downstream near Calcutta), Calou.tta 1tsalt being 200 

Kms. frGtn the ma. · Sea tides .t.rom the south and the lack of' 

'· 



fiOl'l of adeqUate water frnm the nortb on account of a 

. eh&lngEl .ia the main course of the river Ganae that took 

place some 200 years sao, have contributed to the 
. . ~ 

prof1l'essiv~ s11t1ns ot the Hoo!ly over tbe years. 

Conseouently1 the ott1c1ency ot the port had. suffered and 

its Yery survival ~s 1n danaer. India tried to meet the 

situation by construoting a bar~e at Farakka• with a view 

to diverting some water by a canal into the Hoo&lY river. 

A 26--mtle long te.e<ter canal was to take off :f"n)m tbe 

barrage for the purpose. It \'laS to make the current ot 

water strong onougb to flush €b\tn tho ail t and k~Gp the 

Calcutta port clear and thus arrest the deterioration that 

bad threatened. tho existence of the Port. It \otas also. 
/ 
t 

oaleUlated to a.Jpply. fresb water to Calcutta, which was 
33 

affected due to the S3Unity of the river. Another purpose 

intended to be eerved by the ~rakka Pro_;ect was to ~duoe 

the flood-hazards dOwnstream. 

l'he idea of tbe barrage to mv-e Oaloutta port was 
35 

mooted by tbe British en&tneers more than a century ago. 

,, 

Ibid., P• .3• 

C.N. Vaktl and G. Raghav RaQ EcoW'm.!lC R~ 

-·~~;,~n:. w~ <lbmiaff11iiiiiiiidiinawd 

See, •A Project to Save Qaloutta• (New ~lhla Ministry 
of External Affairs, Government of India, 1961), pp., 2-3. 

S1r A~hu.r Cotton (1953) • Vernon Harcourt (1998), . 
Resk (1913) • Stovensol)-f.foore Committee (191.,.19) • 
str William Wlll9cks (1930) r.M. oas (1939) and 
A. \'lebster (1946J, all appt!ed their minds to tbe 
problem of m.ving the Calcutta Port and came to the 
conclusion that the only \eY out was to ausnent and 
provide controlled headwater supply by oonstructina 
a barrage on the Ganga. see, the Fa£:!kka Barrya, 
th 31. . 



It is pree,t:Hl.y fer this reaSJn, in 1947., Sir Cyr11 

~.dolitf.';~ ChaJ.rman ot the Boundary Comn.tssion, considered 

Farakka S:J important for the Port ot Calcutta that he felt 

3-Jstif'ied 1n deviating from the principle of contiguous 
-

M'-lsUm ma~ority areas forrntns the new State of Pakistan 

and a-r.mrding the Muslim majority district of Murshidabad, 

where the Farakka Barrage 1 s s1tuatad1 to India 1n e-xchange 

.for the non-Muslim district ot Khl.llm \'lhieb went to the 
36 

then East Pakistan. 

A descr.tption of the river Ganga, 1n its lower 

reaches is necessary for a .fUller understanding of the 

. problem. Farakka is situated 160 miles north ot Calcutta 

close to the J3aniladesh border. At a distance of ,39 Kms. 

from Farakka, the main river Ganga bift.U'Cates into two 

principal arms. the .Bhagiratbi and the Pa~ •. fhe 

Htagtrath1 arm wbi.cb in it.s lower reaches ,is called the. 

Hooely, was the principal ann ot the Ganga till about 200 

years aao and used to carry the wlk of the Gansa .floWs. 

Subsequently, the Ganga changed its main col.lX'se and the 

Pa.dma developed more and. more as a principal carrier channel 

of the Ganga, thus rnqrJd.na the beginning of the threat to 

the survival of calcutta fbrt. l'he Padma:, after providinl 

a Comla)n bou.ndary between India ana Bangladedl tor about 

112 Rms. turns south-east to join the mighty Brahmaputra 
\ 

and the l•7egbm, tormins the wst network of the river system 
lr.r . ' 

of Bangladesh • 

.36 The FarakJsi. Barryi1 n. 31, P• 4. 
37 Ibid., P• 4. 



fhe constru.ot1on o~ the Fa.rakka Barraae was 

Started 1n 1962 and completed 1n 1971· The Feeder Canal 

took tour years longer to complete. The lhrl'!&e and the 

Canal were commissioned on 21 April 1975 followln8 an 

qreement between India and Banaladesh on 18 April 1975· 

fhe Faraldta Pro.1eot received opposition frtom 

Pakistan since it was mooted as an idea. • In 1"1 1tse1t 

the Pakistan Government mJMested that India sboQld consult 

Pakistan before goin3 ahead with the Farakka Plan. 1'he 

latter cQntended. that the proposed ibrraae at Famklta, lt, 

constructed, ·would jeopardise the irrigation pnljects 1ft · 
]B 

East Pakistan end would alEO pose a threat to tar security. 

India, on the other hand, had repeatedly asawed Pakistan 

that rarakka would not disturb the tmsat:ton echenes ot 
East Pakistan, as owins to the meteorological conditions ot 

East Pakistan, the problem with the latt~ was not the 

shortage .,t tater, -but an abundance of :l.t. East Rlklstan was 

served 'by the Brahmaputra, \"ilich carried copious supplies 

ot water throughout the year. \11th an annual ratnta11 

varying from 55 to 100 irlohes and large areas lntmdated 

for a good part ot the year, the problem of the region. was 

essentiallY one of the drainage and .flood control. 

See, J .s. thins, tt.rhe Farakka Barrage I International 
Law Aspects•, ~em Revtgw, ~1. 112, no. 5, November 
1962• P• 366• . 
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From 1960 to 1910, India and Palti stan ha.d as 
39 

many as ten rounds of tallts to resolve this dispute. 

The experts of both. the countr~es had met four times 

bett-1een July l96o to January 1962 witho_ut find.tng an 

agreement. The issue aloo figured in the cl'tscussion 

bet\feen Prime Minister Nehru an~ President Ayub at tbe 

Commonvrealth Prime l-11nisters' Conference in london in March 

1961. While Nehru wa $ for referring the matter .first to 

the technical experts, _Ayub was for holding the Mtnisterial 

Level Conference .first. The suggestion for the Ministerial 

Le~el Conference had also been repeated by Fakistan later 

on. The Government of India had conveyed to Pakistan that 

·the Ministerial Level Confe~ence could only be held after 
40 

the exchange of data regarding the project. 

The Gov.ernment of P~ki stan made quite an effort to 

internationalise the issue. It raised the issue at the 

Internation,al Wat~r tor Peace Conference held in Washington 

in May 1967. In 196~, Pakistan tried the same at the 

Afro-As.1,.an Legal Consultative Committee meeting held in 

Bangkok. Owing to India •s firm stand that use shoul~ not be 

---------
39 See for details,· Chronological Statements of Meetings 

bGtween Bangladesh and India on Ganges \vater Dispute, 
hfb.ite Paner on the Ga..!!&es water Dlgp~t~ (Dacca: 
<!overnmerit of tne People's ltepuollc orBangladesh, 
September 1976), Table 1. 

40 The. Press Note o£ September 27, 1962, by the 
Govern.nel'lt of India, in Forei&n · Af.f~irs Records, 
vol~ VIII, September 1962', PP• 263=4. - • 



made of tntemattonal forums to ta1se bl.:tateral 1aaues, 

·which under thetr respective statutory provisions did not 

have the competence to discuss swm problems, Pakistan • s 

.attEmpts tailed. 

The bilateral talke (the 5th Expert Level Meet1n&) 

were held 1n Nev Delhi from 1.3-26 May 1969 to solve the 
' . 

'f;tarrage d.ispu:te. The Government of Ind1a submitted data 

and charts to prove that the diversion of the Ganga .water 

was the only means to save Calcutta Port. lt .as also 

explained that the barrage would help East Pakistan to meet 

the recurring flood menace. It 'WaS declcted that Pakistan . 
j 

e.nsJ.neers would V'is1t Farakka while Xndian enatneers woUld 

inspect Ganga-Xobadak Pro.ject whf.Cb, e.ocord.t.ng to Pakistan, 

was betns planned to irrigate three and a halt million 

acres ot land. However, the talks were 1'1nally concluded 

on 26 May, without tha algning of an agreement because ot 
. . ~ 

Pakistan's 1tua1stence on adJud1cat1on by a third party. 

The . talks on the Farakka were held again .t.n 

December 1969 ~t the Secretaries' level. These talks, 

however, could not yield any ~sult. But 1t made an 

adVance over the previous meetings. as Pak1stan 1nd1oated 

its wtll.insness to provide certain data which it had with-
lf2 

held so tar. 

41 !!J,pgutLt,an T.J,me,A, 21 M:.1y 1968. 

42 1tt1ater Talks", IQ$1!¥! EXR.t~ll• 20 December 1969. 



Dur1DS the course of negot1at1ons, India had been 
,·. 

astd.ng for technical details to at1stY .ttselt as to how 

the "arlou s figures bad been arr1'V'ed at on the baete of 

which Pakistan 'a reasonable l'eq\lirements could be . 

a scerta1ned. India held . the v1ew that the (Jlestton of 

the reasonable recp.lirement co\lld be known by· the stud¥ of 

data of Fa.rokka at Hardf.nge Br1d!e · (tn East. Pakistan then) 

c~urins the summer. as the pi'Dbl~ \Ga more speo1f1cally e. 
4J 

problem ol dry season. A comparative stu.dy of the data 

bad shown that the flow of water at ltardinge Br1dSe l11 

East P·lklstan was considerably more than the flow at Farakka. 
. ' 

1'hta was due to the phenomenon called "regeneration ot 
water•. In aunmer months• 'When the level of tater 1n the 

nver gets low, the water tJhicb a.ccurnul.atea 1n the areas 

during the rest of the_ year, seeps back into the river. lt 

. t.s the prnoess ot rqenerat1on that accounts for the rise 
. 44 

1n the flow at the Hardl.n,ge Bri~e. · 

llJ.rln& 1969-10 1 India anct Pakistan had met across 

the table as many as tour times (at the sec::reta.rtea• level) . 

but had failed to find a EOlu.tlon. The domestic milieu ot 

Pakistan me also not favourable, especially during the 

196&1970 talks. Dur1113 this pel'Jiod, President Ayub stepped 

Harc.U.nge .Bridle is sit..ated 100 miles down Farakka. 
Records of tlow of mter under the bridl§e were ma!n
ta1ne4 since it ms built over &'> years 030• 

R.K. DJ.xlt . "lndo-Pak Talks on Far&"kka lhrl'aae and · 
Related Mlttera•1 l.ndj.an J2w::na1 ot Igtemat&onal .~, 
vol. 9, 1969, P• 2I8. · 



cbwn and Yabya Khan assumed office. In the meantime, 

. the movement for autonomy 1n &st Rlkistan l\BS itself' 

~J,n!ri5 momentwn aradually' and by ao.centuat1n6 the crisis 

over Farakka, the West Pakistan leaders were purporttna 

to divert t~e attention of the people ot East Pakistan 

and the opposition parties against India in a calculated 
45 

attenpt to counter the autonomY movement. Thus, the 

JJOlitical use of ~he dispute TAGs obstrt.tcted 1n the settle

ment of the <lt.spute. 

With the emergence of Bmaladesh, in which 

liberation st!'UiBle India had played a positive role, 1t 

was bope4 that Farakka issue would find an amicable settle

ment. Under the leadership ol Sheikh P.tujibur Rahman, 

Bangladesb's relations with India were most cordial. India 

and BanGladesh signed a Treaty ot Friendsb1p, Co-operation 

and Peace on 9 f4arcb 1~2, l'fU!1 Mrs. Indtra Gandhi, Prime 

Ml.rdster of Indiat visited Banl].adesb.. the treaty proVided 

tor -the high contracting parties to make a joint study and 

to take 3o1nt action 1n the fields of flood control, river 

basin development and the developnent ot high electric power 

and irrigation. (Art. VI). Rl~t to the Joint Declara

t,ion of March 1972, a Joint R1,.ers' Commission (JRC) was set 

Up b1J,he Govemments of both the coun~ries on 14 Novembel' 

1972- ' Tbe JRC was the most remarkable aohievement of tbe 

See1 . s.s. ~dra- InstQ-Aik R~~ationsl ~-- ~Q 
~ ... A&.rJaJeni \New neihl, 1JiJ, PP• · . . • 

1,'-s&~~s;s.rder, 2.3-31 December 1912, P• 12031. 



bllateh.l consultations. Mrs. Gandbi f':JJW a eamnitment 

1n May 1974 di.U'ing Sheikh Mu,31bur Rahman's visit to -New 

Delh1, that India would not eomm.S.ssion the F\u'akka Barrage 

before an a•reement on shari ft. of the Ganga water was 47 Q ' ·"0 

reached. 

on 21 April 1975, the Farakka Barraae and the 

canal were commissioned on an ~r1mental basta, tollow-

1ng an agr$ement signed by India and Ban&ladeeh on 18 

April 1915. Representatives ot Oovemment ot Banaladesh 

parti.cipated 1n the coamiss1ol'ling of the Feeder CaMl and 

also 1n tb.e ceremony dedicat.tna the project ~to the nation 
48 

1n 1975. It was aareed @d.er the aforesaid agreenent of 

April 1975 that du.rin! the l.ean seaEOD - trcrn 21 April to 

n Mly 1915 -- India would be allowed to draw 11,000 to 

161000 cubic :teet of water per second (oatAsecs) • as shown 

below, ·from the Ganga, while the r e1r1aintna flow would go 

to .B$niladesb. 

41 s(ee_ , ~fti ·~~~!asJ!~pecftllbt&Qnlf®n 1§ ~M lf'!t New · • sa ormnt on reau, -_ vernme o --
India, 1915), para lB. 'l'he two sides expressed their 
determination that before tha F:lrakka Barrage was · 
commissioned they would at"rive at muttmllY acceptable 
allocation of the water available durins the periods of 
minimum flow 1n the Oaft&Q. 

!he f::!tik& Ba£ta&C• n. 31, P• 4. 



April 1915 

)lay 1975 

21st to .-'ltb 

1st to loth 

11th to a>tb 

21st to 31st 

n,ooo 
12,000 

15,000 

16,000 

Under this agreement, it was also provt.ded that 

"joint teams consisting of mp erts ot two Governments 

would observe at the appropriate places 1n both the 

countrios the e.tfects ot the agreed withdraWals at Farakka, 

in Bangladesh and on the Hooghl.y river for the benefit ot 
Calcutta Port. A .joint team \"IOuld also be stationed at 

Far-akita to record the dischar&es into the feeder oanal and 

the :remaininl flows for Bang~desh • The teams would Subm~ 

their reports to both tbe Governments !or eons1dernt1on.• 

l'he a&reement (of 18 April 1975) obViously gave 

m!;.jor share to Bangladesh. The :remaining flows tor Bangla

desh,. tho~gh not tabulated in the joint pnss release, were 

of tbe folloWing manner a 

'· 

April 21 - April 30 
May 1 - M:ly 10 
May 11 - May 20 
May 21 - M3y 30 

-~··----
49 

50 
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Dedicating th$ Farakka p:o.ject to the .nation, 

india • s Mlnister for Agriculture and Irrtaatlon, Jas.')lwan 

Ram, sa14 on 21 May 1975 at Farakka that tt WOUld be the 

.forerunner ot s;reGter co-operation between India and 

Bangladesh in exploiting the teters of common rivers for 

mutual benefit. He also bailed the ~reement as tta.n out

standin& example ot mutual understanding and. oo-ope~ation 

between the two ne18bbot.ar1l'l6 oountrJ.es in the development 
51 

o£ tbe wate:r of tm international r.tvez.. • 

W1th1n a short per1od ot that stop..aap arrangement, 

Mu.j1b was assassinated :md the political landscape in Bangla

desb underwent .important trans.fonaat1cns. Tbe domestic 

Compulsions in the tur'bt.llent socio•polit1eal climate of 

Bangladesh. led the new leaders to ratso the ao,:ustng finger's 

at India, and Farakka was too handy for that matter. Spealdn8 

before the Special Political Comr.littee of the UN General 

Assembly in 1976, the representative of Bangladesh olalmec:t 

that undE4" Intemot1onal law, it me entitled to the ntltural 

tlo~l of the Ganga 1o order to satisfy its human and ecological 

needs, part1el.llarly during the months ot scarcity. In marked 

contrast to Sheikh folUjibur Raman's approach of b1la.tera11an, 
52 

Ban&,ladesb was now all set out to 1ntemat1ona11se the 1sa.&e. 

In this way. the political use of the dispute further 

complicated a sett1 ement. 

-·~-··-··-( -..... , __ 
51 
52 

!n~. enr1 FQ:t:e&en Bma, 1 June 1975, P• e. 
See, X.P. lU.sbra, -rhe Fa~kka Accorcln, J!!r).d Tgdfa:, 
February 1979. . 



India told. tbe committee that the isSI.le \'88 

intJt1ns1cally a bilateral one, and the intermt1onal1sa

t1oft ot 1.t wo\44 only complicate and polltiotse the 

problem• The pl't:lblem was one ot marin& the Um1te4 now 
, of Ganp dUrin& the season from f.11d-Maroh to m16-Ma.Y• 

There was no need tor the intervention of any third. party 

to decide the e:xtent to which each country would be atteot:ed 

by the sharing of shortages. Under any practical approach, 

India contended that Fa:rakka problem lent itself' to a 

solution only on a bilateral basis. India• however, did not 

agree that Bangla<lesb ttas entitled to tbe et'ltire natural 

now ot the Ganaa, nor- did India agree that };)r1ol\ cons~t of 

Barllledesb was necessary to draw V:lter. Nonetheless, 1t was · 

ever ready., :tndla sa141 to co-operat" S.n the search for ~--·-· 
' 

long-term solution tor ausment1!13 the tlow ot Gangao The 

UN, India telt, mould urge tbe two countries to perstst in 

their e.ttorts to reach a solution to this problem. 

In India also politi.ool changes pcct.&rrect in 1977 

-
when Janata Party came into power. India under the new 

Government and &lngladesh resumed negotiations. _After 

several rounds of talks, an qreement \"'aS si8ned 1n Dacca on 

3 Novemb~r 1971 by the Indian Aariculture & Irrtga·t;ton 

RJ.nister, Surjf.t Singh &mala, and Adviser to the Ban&lade~ 

1\"esident on Flood Control and Irrlgat1on. Rear Admiral 

.Musharra.f Hussain I<han. 

The asreement provided: tor both short-term and lone

term solutions ot the Complex problem. AccoX'd.tn& to tbe 



sho"-tem provislons th ~ agreement f~xed the qUQll'bum 

ot Vfater tor the two sides during the lean period (lst of 

J'~nuary to. 3ist of May) when tbe water is ln mort supp1y. 

The lean period was divided into .tUt.een 10-daY periods. 

· . A scheMe annexed to the accord tabulated the 

average floW ot water reaching Farakka. · lt tben lald c:bwn 

the quantity that India wae allowed to draw and the 

entitlement of Dqladesh out of tbe total availab111tY 

dUring each of . the lO•&lY per1odst 

TIJllt .. .l. 
Shartn& ot tlat er at. Fara~ l)etween 
ls,t Januaa .ancJ 'lst Max · :§xerx Ygr;l 

----------------------------------------------------Period Flows r~ch.!.n.i 
Farakka tbase4 on 
1'1b availability 

fro; observed data 
. \1949-7~) ::: .. :::1: :::::::: · ::. : .. ::::. :: ·:: ::::: r: · :·:: : 

Cat.lSeoe 

J'anU9ry 1-10 98;~ 
·11 ... 20 99. 
21· 31 82,500 

february . 1 - 10 79,2!0 
n-20 74.000 
21- 31 70,000 . 

I 

Apl"il 1 • 10 59,000 
11- 20 55,000 
21 ... ;o 55,000 

May l- 10 56,000 
11 .. 20 g9,250 
21- 31 5,500 

Withdrawal 
by India 
at Farakka 

: : : : 3 :::· : : 
causecs 

I.JO,OOO 
38,500 
35,000 

'' 000 31
1
500 

30!7:0 

24,000 
20,750 
20,500 

21 500 
24'?CO 
26!750 

Release 
to 

Bangladesh 

,: . : . '§: : 
Causecs 

'eooo 
51

1
250 

4?'500 ' . 

46,250 
42500 
39:250 

'i 000 3 
1
750 

34:500 

35,000 
35,250 
,9,150 



The accord, as would be seen .trom the above 

table, provided for an optimum withdrawal of 40,000 

causecs by India 111 the lean season-. n.trin& the leanest 

lO•daY period (21•30 Apr11) 9 India was to withdraw 20,500 

ca\lsecs and Ban&].adesb 34,500 oausecst the Indian share 

was thus to be J7 .5 per cent of the total estimated flow 

ot 55,000 causecs and was to increase in the subsequent 

period to 40 per cent of the total now, which ltCUld also 

grow due to melting o! snow 1n the Himalayan catchment 

area. Briefly, under this agreement, *India •s share begins 

to go down from 1 .tan\.lary, when it is at its optt.mum, alld 

continues to decrease at d1tf'erent ra·,.;es tUl it reaches 

the .last cSay ot the leanest period (SO April). From tbls . 
point onward&, 1t starts 1ncreasitl8 till the end of May 1 

when the prol:tlem of scarcity of water dtsappmrs. 

This agreement was to remain valid for five years, 

and could be reviewed by the two Governments at the end of 

three years and aaaln before Six months, before the expiry 

o.f the agreement. It could. be ectended :turtber for a 

specified period by mutual aveanent in the 116ht ot wch 

reviews. 

Tbe asreement also prov1de4 that, · if actual ava11-

ab111ty of the Ganga water at Farakka during a lO.day period 

\'ms bi&her or lower than the available 1Gter was to be 

dl·ared in proportion applicable to that period. It was also 

· provided that 1t 41r1ng a part1c~lar to.day period• the 

Ganga water flows at Farakka come down· to such a level that 

the share of .&.m,gladesb was lower than a> per cent of the 



val\le shown 1n column 4 o;f the Table .), the relea.se of 

water to Bangladesh during that 10-daY period should not 

. '' fall below 9) per cent of the .value given there. 

Another important feature of the short-term solution 
-

was that India 'WOuld. be able to <~raw water ~etween Faraklra 

. and Banaladesb border not ;ceedinl 200 causeo.s and that 

too :tor a reasonable uses. 

t11tb. reear4 to the lona•tenn arrangements, it 'was 

agt"eed to reactivate the Joint Rivers' Commissl~., 

established by tbe two Governments .l.n 1972. 1'he JRC was 

given a mandate to carry cut 1nvest1aat1on and study of 

schemes relating to the augmentation of ~he dry &eason flows 

of the G~, proposed or to be proposed by"e1thw Govem

ment with a view to fJndin& a solution which was economical 

and feasible. It was to Slbmit its reconunenctltions to the 

two Oovemments within a period ot three years. 

The 1977 Agreement t:as bilateral 1n nature and tbe 

differences that would arise in the interpretation in the 
55 

agreement were to be resolved bilaterally •. ~· 
\ . 

The ~eEment received a miXed reaction trom the 

press and pubUc in India. The \1est Bengal Government of 

53 AJ:ot. II llf the Agreement between tbe Govemment o.f 
··the ~~Jl1o of India and the Government ot the 

People s Republic of Baneladesb, on sharing of the 
Ganaa Waters at Farakka and on augmentlni its flows 
(New Delh1J Press Information Bureau, Government of 
India, >. P• 2, 

54 See Art. III of the Agreenent. Ibid. 

55 As.t.sm Recr_gt-~i£• 5-11 November 1977 • P• lli013. 



ot Jyot1 Basu (ci:f,t) was h1&hl.Y critical of the aareement 

Which, it alleged, would be harmful to calcutta. Po11t1cal 

leaders of aU nues 1n West Bengal were d1sst1st1ed With 

the agreement. Even a Janata .leader, Ka ebl Kanta Mo1tra, 

e)(l)~esslng bis dlsappointment over the aareement, asked, 

"what was the point 1n spendinS over Rs.lSO crores on the 

Farakka Bai'ra&e Project?•. The Firlanc.#,aJa iJprtBS wrote 

that .Netl Daihi had gone more· than halt-way not only to 

moll tty ~cea, but also to ensure ·that a settlement was 

-reached. The FcoDQm1s: d!Jme.a. observe4 that "it was also a 
'? happy point of the agreement that 1t ta > for five years." 

An Indian scholar on the sllbjeot commented a "'ndia 's 
'-' 

central political 1ea4ersbi;
9
has cast away the adVantage 

bequeathed by the British. • 

The ~r1tic&' vtew basically was that the mter 

pxov1ded to Calcutta Port was less than 40,000 causece 

while Indian as well as fo:rei&n experts who had studied the 

Calcutta Port had establiShed that 40,000 causecs was the 

min.f.mum requirement for the fbrt. 

In Jan\lary 1990 Indira Gandhi again came into power. 

On 24 February 1980, in a statement 11'1 Calcutta, A,.P. Sharma, 

56 

57 

n.aeyoni-1 the Accord• (Editorial), f:lr@ne1a); ~resg,. 
3 October 1977. 

"Accord on Farakka • (Editorial) , Ec,pngm&,c Tmeg, 
10 October 1977. 

J Jt. Ray 1 1tfbe Farakka Agreement 0 , Intept~ 
!t..adig,g, vol. 17, no. 2, April-June lsrfi7P•• 
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Sb1ppl.ng and Transport Mtnlster, ~ida "The short-term 

aareenent betWeen India an4 lbnglade sh on the marina of -

the Ganga tlaters at Farakka, ts detrimental to the intereSts 

of Ollcu.tta, which needs more. 'water. • He further' st.ated 

that the matter WO\.\ld be· taken up with the Government . of 

Bansladesb at the time ot the rfWiew .fd the.>aareanent. 

Tbe Joint Rivers Commission (JRC) beld its 

ei6hteentb. meetirl& at New Delhi from 27·29 P~ruary 19~ 

1n t4'11cb tbe difterenoes oetween the two parties were quite 

manU est .•.. the meet ina started with. the two Sides wanting a 

review of the 1971•A&reement. It reopened all. the issues· .. 
~· 

oonnected with tbe sttariDS and aupentat1on of the flow ot 

the Ganaa • It 1s well known that a few ideas, thouib not 

ment1.oned 1n the 1977•Agreement, bad been put forward 

z.elating to the problem of Eltl8Dentat1on of dry ~eason .flows 

at Farakka~ These included India's proposal to link the 

Oanga ~11th the Brahmaputra within a specified tlme tmme and 

the Ban&ladem proposal tor the constNot1on of storage 

reservoirs in the uj,per reacbee of the Ganaes in Nepal and 

India. These approaches are eqnt1nu1na to be a matter of 

debate between the two nations. 

Banaladesh bas informed India that it could not 

accept the Indian schEJDe for the construction of a canal 

through its terri tory be cause that would seriously Cl1 sturb 

the eoology of tbe ~egion.. This outright re"ection of the 

Ind• ... - ')Z'Opo8a1 has led to a deadlock whi~ continW!s to-date. 



It needs to be mentioned that the first review ot 

the 1977-Agree:nent commenced on 5 November 1990 and was 

concluded on 4 Ap%1.1 1981. It ms agreed between the two 

Governments that the second rev1mt would be held in June 

1992. Accordln&lY, Ban&J.adesh and India held a meet ina at 

mJ,N.sterta1 lev-el on 26 June 1982 in New Delbl. 

In respect ot the short-term provision of sharinl 

water at Faralcka, 'both Sides noted that the sh.arins ot water 

had been fully implemented in con:fonatty with the provisions 

ot the Agreement. The two sldes. however,, c.Uttered as to the 

tmpact of the ehar1og on their ~specttve countr1eth 

In respect ot the Agreement ex> ncemins aupentation 

of the flows of the Oanaa durinG the dey season~ the two 

sides recalled that the sub3ect 1es no loDger before the 
e . 

Indo-lhngladesh Joint Rivers Comalss.t.on. It was now a 

matter for ·decision between th~ two Governments at a h16b 

political level. 

Pursuant to the visit ot the Gen. Ermad, President 

of Banaladesb, to India in October 1992 and his meetln&.s 

with Mrs. Gandhi, an Indo-Bangladesh Memorantbn ot Under

standJ.ns was signed on 7 October 1992 by the Foroip 

ltU,ntsters o:t Indla and Bangladesh. AccorcU.n& to tbia, tho 

two leadel"S recognised that the basic problem of inadequate 

flow ot Wlter 1n the Ggnga at Farakka Smposed sacrttices on 

botb the oountr.tes and that it was necessary to arrtve at 

an equitable Sharing ol water available at Farakka. ntey · 

fUrther agreed that the long.term solution lay 1n 



ausnentinS th• now available at Fankka and to thie end 

d.i~ected their experts to expedite studies ot the eoonomlc .. 

and tecbnlcal teas1b111ty ot tbe schemes which had been 
pmposed 'by the two s1des. It \i!SS deo1d.ed that the JRC 

would complete the feaa1.b1Uty study and decide upon the 

optimum solution within 18 months, at the end. ot which the 

two Governments would 1nuned1ately implement tbe augmentation 

proposal aareed upon by the JRC, Meanwht.le1 the two 

leaders agreed on the sharinA of \.,ater aw1lable at Farakka 

for the next two dry seasons and the t)GJ.nt inspeotion and 
59 

monitorln& arransements for this purpose. 

Cornmentin& on the l\lcmoranc:tum ot Undere.tandln&t the 

'l'lmqg g,f ~~ wrote, fl})otb s1des have shoVI'l understandlna 

tor eacb other's difflculties. 'l'bey have candidly admitted . 

tbat the 19'11-aareement has been unsatistnctory. But despite 

its expiry on 4tb ttr'lanber, lhngladesb will c::onttnue to aet 

during the next two dry seasons (January-May), tho S'2me 

quantity of l:llter that it has been receiving under lt 

durin3 the prevl. ous five seasons. The basis for CCIDputation 

and regl.llat1ona of sUpplies will however be new. The tt«) 

s1de.s have alS) agreed that it the now dUl"J.nG the next 

.t\'JO dl'y seamns falls precipitately below the normal tbe 

two Governments6owould enter into n~ot1at1ons to cope With 

the situation,• 

59 l¥1!1S!r.atlb vol. xxx. January 1983, PP• 37-39• 

60 'f,&m,!s .ef Inc~~A,, 9 October 1982. 



The 18-montbs' mandate &lven t.o the J1C was to 

lap!!e on 6 Apr11.1994. Tbe JRC made another attempt to 

find an agreement relatlng to the augmentation profllem. 

The JRC m-eettns 1n tbts connection took place 1n New Delh1 

1n February 19a4~r However, it failed. to reach an agreement 

and 1t was decided to hold the talks aga:ln 1n Dacca on 

29 Ma,-ch 1984. 

It has been reported that .. the "opt!m.ln solut1ontt 

is not goJ..nG to be eaor to accomplish since Bansla.dasb has 

so far been rejecting the Indian proposal tor oonstructtna 

a link canal between the Brahmaputra and·Oan&.'\1 part ol 

which is to run through Ba.ngladesb territor)·· India hts 

also been expressing. srave reservations on the Banslade ttl . 61 
proposal to build reservoirs 1n Nepal. 

I 

The JRC meet at Dicoa in March 1984 also could not 

reach an· agreement because .of the repetition of earlier 

stands by the two sidea. WhUe uncertalntles stlll prevail 

over the sharing of G!lnga w.:lters at Farakka, India has 

claimed that the mandate given to the JRC, under the 1932 

l-temoranduao of UnderstaruU.ns. has thus expift4. 

II% 

A COr-tm.AT,.STUDY OF -THE DISRJTES WITH 
m Ta TAE RAJolt tSSUB n 

Both the- disputes (the C::J.nal.\'later Dispute and the 

Farakka Dispute) are examples of complications ar1sln& 

61 T&mes o£ Jndia .• 17 February 1994. 



from tntermtional boundaries. fhe canals b\d.lt by the-

. Brit.leh 1n tbe PUnjab_ were e. stGn1:t1cant eontri~.&tion of 

their rule 1n India. The canals made irrJ.ga.tion poaslble 

1n a..-.. otherwise ar·id zo.ue.- The canal systems were mainly 

carved. out in West Pun3t!b (the western part of the Basin). 

The &:1st Punjab (i.e. the eastern part of the Basin) equallY 

needed 1rri&atlon tac:l.litles bu.t here the o:tn~ls were not 
'. 

as much de'feloped as in the West- Th\ols, the development 

. was lopslded. ~ st Punjab was bound to be d1s~,t1st1e4 

with the supply of 'later to 1t. After independence,. "lDY 
·. 

scheme, however snall it tas, to meet even partially the 

need Qt F..ast Punjab, \iaS opposed by \vest 1:\mjab, whether o:r 

not it interfered \11th the supply of water to \'lost Pakistan. 

Pakistan • s arsWtent was that India should not take up any 

new pro;)ect 1n Punjab ~atevar be 1 t a needs, 'the flow 

should be lEit alone • ..... even thol16h copious water was 

tlowins doWn the Inaus. 
S1m1larly, 1n tbe context ofwater disputes 1n the 

eastern part ot the Indian eubcontinue, credit nNst go to 

the British enginsers tor mald.ns a study of the problem 

'how to mve the Calcutta Port !.rom a1ltat1on' • and fro~ 

pointing to the need for Farakka Project. lbt the Pro~ect 

was not implemented by the British. -Nor did tbey take up 

pro;J ects to m1n1m1se the flood ravages of Brahmaputra. and 

harness its t-taters. which still to-date f'low wastefUlly 1nto 

the Bay of Bengal.. Had these projeots been taken up by 

them, the post-independence wranglinss for a few cau.secs 



of water (that too only one in ~ne sea son) .,uld ba"Ve 
62 

been avoided. 

Ia botb tha west and the east 1 Indta baa been 

acc\lse4 of dlwre.f.on· of water. Botb Pakistan and .Ban&lad.esb 

regard the diverSion as illegal. In case of the 'IndUe 

Dispute •, ~Jd.stan • s argument 11as based on the •nat\U'al 

:tlow theory •, or on the 'theory ot pt'Oprtetary· ri.&hts'. 

tittle did they realise that the theories m put forward 

1mpl1ed the vetoing of all developnental works of the Uppel' 

Riparian nations by the lower riparian nation. But in the 

tt10 cases the purposes of India were dttferent:, in the 1PAast1 

it was iJ:"riaation., wb11e 1n the east lt was to save the 

Calcutta port £rom siltation. To Bangladem, the latter ase 
i 

was not only a new use but also a wasteful one. India d1s-

qreed with this vtell beeal.lse It was an old use on which the . 
citY of Calcutta and the port were establimed centuries aao. 

ln India's View the 'uee • is neither new nor wasteful. 

The Ganses water problan is ch1etly a lean-season 

problem, when there is not wtt1cient water in the rJ.ver 

GanGes to meet tbe requirements of the two countries. l3ut 

tbe water problem on tbe Indus front was not limited to a 

particular season. lt was viewed as a year-long, all.seaS)n 

pro'blan. 

- -



Both. the disputes have alto followed anotbel' 

similar pattern. In ease of Indus. the 1949 Standstill 

A&reemeht, was at least an Wtderstandin& to appn>acb the 

problem in a cooperative manner, Byt no sooner bad S.ts 

inks dr1ocl ~. tban Pakistan raised. a. hue and cry, that the 

treatv was not benef1c1.al to tt and h.ad been entered into 

under coercion. Similarly, t.t ci14 not take long for t~~ 

191.5 Agreement on Farakka to be decried. by Bansladesb. 

It was because of tbe geoarapll1cal situation, i.D 

case ot the IndUs Water DS.spt.tte, there -was never a prQpoS:al 

tor ausmentatton of flow in the upper reacbes of the Jndus. 
!:.. 

. Thus a th1rd. country's involvement did n.ot feature 1r1 the 

scheme· of th1nga. Bu.t 1n the case e.f the Qanga Water 

Dispute, Nepal a third country has always loomed large in 

Bangladesh's tb1nk1n& • 

The In&lS \'later Treaty 1960, both India and. Pakistan 

would clatm, \OS an agreenent freely arrived at by two. 

sov-ereien states, notlrithstandinS the participation of the 

t1orld Bank in the process of negotiation. 'rbe role of 

Bank is played down to the m1n1murn. In l1tles with tbls, 

both Ind:le and Baneladesh are not fa\Ourably d1s.poee4 towards 

a th1r<l party involvement. Nor they \'1011ld favour the 

reterenoe of the d1sp.t e to Arbitration, or to a.d3udlcation. 

In both the disputes, India's approach bas been to 

study the problem first on so1ent1t1c basts, i.e. on the 

basis of data. It has therefore all along stressed the 

need of exohan,ge of data. J»t data has been suspect 1n the 
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ey~s of its co-riparians. Allegations against India 

have been rather founded upon emotions and concoted 

stories. More or less, the stress of both Pakistan and 

Bangladesh has.been the same -- water first, data next. 

In other words• they hav~ not been prepared to t~ke a 

sc1ent1f1o and rational approach to the displt es. 





·wum COUNl'RT D%SMES IN SOU'IH ASIA 

( ~ltbtn ~untey disputes o"'er the d1str1butlon and 
' 

utt.li.zatS.on of river waters are inevitable. B\1~ the' 

disputes become more vocal amon& the oonstltuent unite ot 
a federation.. In unltal"Y states, wheJ.t tbere 1s only one 

centr-al gover-nment these disputes ere rAotmallY in the form 

ot Qlala af11ttessed to the Central Government an:d the local 

poJ)\llation mald.rl& sucb claims is. not always po11t1cally 

oraanised, and hence ha.s to yield. to tbe decisions of tb:e 

Cent~l Govern.~ent. It ts for this reaSC)n the disputes are 

more vocal 1n India which iS tedere.lly organised and not . ' 
mu.ot is heard ot disputes 1n several other South Asian 

nations \\flere Central Goven'lJJent. 1s tar more powerfUl than 

the local poplllat1on mald.n5 c.la1ms on river waters and 
• '!". ; 

benet1to accruing from tbem. )\Th1e can be generally said. 

without goins into details relating to the pol1t1ca1 systems 

_in these' nations~ The United States ot· America (whieb is a 

· federation),· 1n addition to 1ts 1nternat1ona.l disputes OVt!C 

river waters~ had a number of inter-state water dtsp~tes. 

It 'WaS 1nev1table, as ~orit¥ of rivers and its tributaries 

withlrl the United States are inter-state 1rl character. A 

nt.IBber of 1nt~state 'Alter disputes ha'Ve been settled tb.-e 
' ' either thrQ\.J&h ad.jUdication· by the U.s. Supreme Court or 

. ' 

throuah compacts between the states conoemed. Similarly. 



1n AuStralia whlch 1s also federally oraantsed. inter

state cUS,P\ttes over river waters centred on its sreat 

river systen- the Murray and 1ts raajor tributaries, the 
1 

l)arlin& and Mur'rtmb14&e, which 1111101 ved tbe three states 

ot NE,;W So\ltb W~les, Victoria and South Australia. 1'b e 

$MWY moWltB.lD scheme - whose main ob"ect 1tf to utilise the 

headwaters ot f4urray. Murrjmbtdge, Tl.W\.lt and Snow,. Rivers 

for hydro-el~icity generation and ~pl~ent the waters 

of the l4urray lind Mt.~rnubid&e fo~ i.t'riaation -- is a notable 

example of Snter- state co-operation· in the manasement of 

wter resources in Austt11lia. canada, t~cb bas many 1nter

:pro'Vi.noial river systems, had a dispute among tho ·t:hJ'Iee 

provinces of Manltoba, Alberta; saekatobelml over the 

ut1Uzatlon o£ the tttver SaskatQbewa.n. However, river water 

problems wbich have ari$en 1n Canada are international 

(between the us and canada)• mther than 1nter-proVlnc1a1 a .. 
or tedeftl .• 

INDIA~ 
6 .... 

(India bas a network ot 1on& r1 vers - most ot \Cd.oh 

run aoross mor& than one state (and eome-11ke Ganga, 

1. 

2 

The CatChment ot the Mut"ray-Darl~s-Mu.m.ubidge is 
appmldmately. 4141000 sq. miles (i.e •. one-seventh ot 
the eontJ.ilent of AUstralia).-.- the rlver Muro. my proper 
bein& 3.,600 ~il.es lons1 and tnrl.tng and Murrumbid&e 
beiqg 1, 700 miles anct ~Et> miles respectively. 

see, s.N. Jain, Al1oe ·1acob nncJ Subnsb Jain• ~nt5£: 
~:1:fnmfKl~~f;~~oe~~ew Delbir The In an 



Brahmaputra and the Indus aero ss more than one country) • 

Acoordln& to the Constitu~1on of ~dia, the Union Govern

ment deals with all matters conoernin& rivers with 

tnternat1onal.ram1!1ca~1ons; ubilst the state govnr.nments 

deal 'ttth water t>esources falling within the state 

subjects, of course, to certain controls and reaulations 

imposed by the Parliament. 
t r.ct.~ct T\ 

All major rivers are tnter-.state rivers. TheY cut 
" across political boundaries of two or more $tatea. Prior 

. 1\' 
~-\ 

to independence, \\Bter disputes were reeol"l;M by 1nst1tuting 
c " . 

special oomm1ss1ons of 1nvestt&ators ad. .tinal decisions 

thereon wer; taken by the Governor..Gen~ral or His· Ma~eeby 

1n CoW'IC11. 

L After independence. pnw1s1ons were made tor 

resolvih& the d18putes either by agreenent between the 

parties or throush a~ud1cat1on, under the Inter-state 

Water Disputes Act. of 1956, amended 1n 1968· Thi e Act laye 

down that U the dispute camot be resolved throu,sb 

negotiations, a tr1~1 may be set up consisting of three 

judges who must be sittin& j~cf&es on the ctate of appo1ntment.) 

the" tribl.lftal may also be assisted by assessors. The decisions 

Of the f'rJ.buml \fOUld be .final :md binding t and caD ft be 

appealed asatnst before any court. Tt:te p~ies, however, 

can ask for clarifications or &uidance on points not 

3 
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originally referred, within three months atter the 

announc~ent of the dec1 sion/ 

It needs mention that while cases such as pertain-

1ft& to Krishna,: Godavari and Narmada have been settled by 

tnstitutina Tribunals• th.e aeneral approach ot the ¥n1on 
'"" 

Government, bas been to settle the inter-state water 

dispt,ttes through negotiations. lt is because, tb& tribunals 

11ke rqular courte are time-coryn,un1ng and also involve a 

lot ot expenditure. It is better to aet the partie{ll at 
i . 

negot1at~g table and help then. reach aJ'l. a&rG;ement t1 · 

lrhe inter-state river disp\.ltes have highlighted the 

following isSQesc 
\ 

(1) The manna ot waters of an 1nter-state 
rtver or stream. 

(11) Apportionment of costs and beneftts of a 
~1nt pro3eot. 

(111) Q.lest1ons of compensation. 
j 

(lv) Interpretation of agreements. 
·, 

(v) Allegations of exoese \11thdrawal. 

As elsewhere in the world, most of the disputes 1n 

-~dia relate to ·the quantum of water, s..e,_ the ~estion of 

sharing of waters of a river by different ripsrlans., t!he 
' --,- ~ - --·o- ~- --- ---

current dispute between Plnja'b artd Haryana over th.e Ravt-

Beas wat~s is basically a dispute over f.tlareij' In the 

past. Mysore (Kamatak) and A.nd.bra Pradeeb, the lower 

riparian states on the R1 ver Krishna, objected to the 

action of· Maharasbtra, the upper riparian state, to dtvert 



more. Kl'lsbna waters at Koyna tor hydro-eleotr1o ~pro3eot 

than what wa.s approved by the Planning Comm1ss1on, 

Similarly• Andhra Pradedl• the lower most riparian state' 

ot the tame river ob3eoted to the oonstrt»tion ot dams for 

1rr.taat1on purposes by the upper riparian. states of 

. Maharashtra and Mysore (Kamatek) on tbe around that its 

established riparian uses would. be affected. 

@ Eval VlUe states do aaree in pr1no1ple to deYelop 

a river and implement amen as jointly • problems at times 

arise with' regard to the marin& of costs and benettts 
i 

arnons thelh r-tusakband ibm between Bihar and Uttar Prad,shJ 

Baja~ saaar ram be·t\1een Rajasthan and Ou~t; the Tw..s. 

bba.ctra dam between Andhra Pradesh and Kamatak provide 

examples of this sort. 

@The lower riparian stat.es' proposals ln developln& 

the inter- state· river waters may result in the submersion 

of landS of UfJ.per riparian states, bringing in its wake the 

problems ot land acquisition, compensation., rehabilitation, 

and resettlement of displaced pEOple. The constru.ction of 

· Navagam darn by Gujarat on the river Narmada raised all 

these questions on t--lhioh IiJadh.ya Pradesh and Mahara ehtra;, 

the affected upper riparian states \Oged a battle against 

Gu.;)arat •s above project. SimS.larl.y, Rajasthan Government •s 

plan to ~ild a. reservoir at Ban swara on the Mah1 River 

posed a sllnilar problem of smmeraenoe of land of the upper 

riparian state of ~adbya Pradel!h. The plan ot G~Qarat, 



the· lower-most riparian on the Mab1, to consttuct a daut . 

at ladana• also posed a similar problEm tor Ra3astban. 

A:Ll these necessitated. prolo.n&e4 negotiations to arr.tve 

a·t an agreement. 

"'/' @) Disp1tea also arise o•er the 1nterp,retat1on ot 

asreements entered into by t!J;ates with regard to the 

·allocation o.f tnter-state river mters. The Cauvery wat~ · 

dispute ls a case on the point. In 1924, Madras (now Tamil 

Nattu) and Mysore (now Karna.t~ak), as the t_, r1parlan se,tes 
f . 

ot the Cawery, had concluded an agreement With respect' td 

the use of its wate::-s.V BLtt after independence 1rl 1959,. 
I 

f·lysore, the upper rJ parJ.an, accused !•tadrast the lo._,er 

riparian of violating the 1924 Agreement in taking up new 

irrigation projects.v- Both states accused Eacb othel" for 

not cmohang!.n& information regardins the new pro3eots taken 
~ . 

up by them in contravention of the 1924 Agreement \'lhioh 

provided tor such exchan&e o£ information• 

@) Complaints by the states agtllnst the upper 

. r1.par1an 's excessive withdrawal of water from a common 

river are not uncommon. Rajasthan very o!tm has aired 

1ts grievance against Punjab-, on the ground that lt 

(Rsjastba.n) has not bem setting its due fran the Ravi• . 
Seas and Sutlej. Similarly, Karnatak and Andhra Pradesh 

have often canplained that Maharashtra has been drawing 

waters 1n excess of permissible limits. 
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..!the ten1.tor1al chqes as a reSUlt of :reorganiza

tion of states has obviously &1 ven r1 se to a n\IDber of 

1nte~state water d1 SpUtes owJ.n& to new · states SUOcetJd1n& 

the parties to previous Q~reements. Thus the dispute 

bet'tteen PtJn3ab and Haryana tNer Rav~Beas W!tera is an 
' 

offshoot of the division of the ettstwh11e cornposlte PUnjab · 

into Pu~b and Haryana. SJ.milarly• reoll&an1~nt1on gave· 

rise to a dispute between Mysore (Karnatak) and Andhra. 
' 

Pradesh over the waters of Tunsabbadra (t..e. over th~ 
' ,\ 

1944 Agreement between Madras and Hyderabad). 1'he dispute 

bet\feen Kamatak, Kerala and Ma:d:ras relatJ..ng. to the 1924 · 

Agreement over tb e utilization ot the waters of the Cauvery 
' 

is also du.e to reorganization of the two states •• Madras 

and Mysora. 

!i£mam Waters DlDWil 
~~ q I 

The Na.naada is India's f11th largest river it It 
courses through tbree states - Madhya Pradem, Maharashtm 

and. Gujarat ...... before falUn& into tbe Arabian sea. several 

projects have been taken up on this river and its many 

tributaries, \fbich so by the name of Narmada Valley Project • 

The idea of tapping the waters of tbe lfarmada WlS .mooted 

way back 1n 1946 by the con.oerned prt)v1nc1a1 govemments. 

But after eXtensive studies had been conducted, these 

provinces (later the states of Madhya Prade~,. Gu~rat and 

Maharashtra) quarrelled amona theDlselves on several issues

mainly sharing of water, the areas to be irrigated in each 



state, and the level ot one ot the major dams Cat 

Navagrun) ,m Gu.jarat. Tbo lilrmada 1Jate:-s Dispute Tribunal 

was sot up in 1969 and it rubmitted its report in 1978, . . 4 
\mich facilitated this massive river valley project. 

As alreadY noted1 the· Narmada Waters dispute 

ratsod an 1m})Ortant issue - one state proposinG to build 

a. dun1 'which would submerse extens1ve areas 1n another 

state, 

On behalf of Madhya Pnldeeb, 1t was ar-su.ed that 

the proposed Na'lagam !'lao ProJect. if exeeuted at any level 

above FRL 210 would involv~ sUbmergence og portions of the 

t.Jadhya Pradesh terri tory • It "We. s contended that Madhya 

Pradesh 0\'111ed land within its territory and its title ms 

absolute. It argued that the state o£ GUJarat cannot 

claim to inundate the land in the state of Madhya Pradeeh 

and invade its eonst1tutioml title to land. It was further 

submitted that the proposed Navagam Dam Project &enerated 

a dispute relating to the eubnergenoe of land 1n tbe terr.t

tories of Madhya Pnldesh ~d Maharashtra and not an 1ntex

state ~ter dispate. 

The Tribunal could not accept the above. argument~. 

On the constitutional position. 1t bel4 that the decision 

l ·p t I . ) • !@ 

1'he Narmad:l Valley Project is the bl&aest sin81e 
river valley project to date Whose master plan envtmges 
the construction of 30 ma..1or d'.lQs 10 of' these on the 
main river and 20 on the tr1bt.ttaries. Its cost estilnate 
for the ~thole project is Rs.91ooo o~res and is likely 
to so up to R.a.25,000 ctores Dy the time the pro-'eot 
is completed. 



of the Tribunal overrides the legislative and executl.ve 

acts of the states so tar as the int:er-state water 
. 5 . 

dispute 1s concerned. The Tribunal uas of the op1n1ttl\ 

that the submergence of territory \'laS integrally an4 

inextricably connected :~11th ·the equtta'bl.e apportiomum.t 9/ 
an inter .... state river \'lflters between the. claimant stater.i• 

It held that the dispute bettteen Gtljarat and f·tahara,shtra 

and Madhya Pradesh t'las 1n substanco a dispute with reeard 

to apportionnent of Nu-mada \eters and the question of! 

submergence of land in Mabarasbtra and Madhya Pradesh vas 

merely incidental and consequential. 

Anothq.:r question the Tribunal considered was 

'Whether it was obligatoxy for G~rat to obtain the prior 

consent of Madhya Pradesh or Maharashtra before proeeecttng 

to execute the Navagam Dam Project. On behalf ot Maharasbtra 

and Madhya Pradesh, 1t WlS arsued that such prior consent 

was necessary. Both Madhya Pradesh and Maharaehtra based 
7 

this argument on the Madrid Declaration of 1911. The 

T'ribunal rejected th1 s argument on the s:-ound that Madrid 

., 

5 The Tr1buna1 interred this from seo. 5 and sec. 6 ot 
the Inter-State \tfater Dispute 1\ot 19S6, r~d with 
Art. 262 o:f' the Constitution of Ifldia. 

6 See• v. Ramaswaml, -Inter-State \tater Disputetn 
ProblEm ... of Submergence of Territ.ory•, N!~ t,oumal 
ot lntemat&Qna~ !!:!w, vol, 19, 1979, PP• • · 

1 Briefly, the Madrid Declaration of l9U provides that 
in boundary as well as .1n successive rivers neither of 
the riparian states c~n change the natural flow of such 
-r1aterways \'lithout the consent of the other, especially 
if the alteration 1n the stream is J.njtlrious to one of 
the riparian states. 
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Declaration of 1911 was no longer relevant in the 

changed contm«t. Th $ Tr1btmal, however • took tbe po stt1on 

on par witb the international law that the state which 

uses the territory of another state for storage purposes, 

must pay eomperuntion to the latter. Suoh ccmpensgtion. 

wao also pmV1ded 1n the :following cases• (1} Nile Waters 

Agreement of 1959 b12tween Egypt and Sudan, l'tlere eompe."lOO.• 

t!on \«1 s to be paid by F.&ypt for injury to Sudanese property 

due to noodlns of land by the construction ot High 4S'llan 

DamJ and (1.1) the treaty concluded between the United 

States of America and canam. over the Colunbia nver, 
\'Jhere compensation was paid to Canada. ~ 

f §!1§bAA \1atg£S D!~ 

Krishna• another important peninsUlar river which 

drains Mabarashtra (26 •• ), Kamatak (43~te%) and Andhra 

Pradesh (29.416), and 1n the process courses a distance of 

1,400 Km. 1'he river passes throush some of the ·semi-arid 

regions of the country and had been praot1cslly untapped 

till the m1d1le of the last century. Only the Vijayawada 

river \faS an. Smportant work to be taken up as late as 1n 

the middle of the 19th century, !Qr irr1gat1on of delt.tc 

lands and it yj.elded good reeults, It banimed famtne :from 

the delta and converted it into one ot the richest granaries 

of the- country. In 19511 the Planning Comm1esion 11tanted 

some large irrigation projects to be undertaken to increase 

the food prodUction 1n the country. A meeting of the states 



inVolved was held under the auspices of the Planning 

Commission and Krishna water was distributed among them~ 

.fht later, the l4emorandlln of Agreement las not ratified 

by Ka.rnatak wb1le other states bad done it. Kamatak 

claimed some amount of additional water. The PlannJng 

Commission, hOwever, went ahood and sanctioned projects, 

notably the Nagarjunsasar ProJeot to irrigate o.e mlll1on 

b.a. 1n the first stage. In the meantime, basin states 

were or&an1sed 1n 1953 and aaein in 1956. Some ot the . 

, newly :ronnet.t states demanded fresh allocation. A commission 

was set up to report on tbe availability of SUpplies, 

takinG into account tbe ex.tst1n& uses. Its report was 

submitted 1n 1962. · Since the report could not furnish 

alternate measurement of water flow, the rU.nistry at 

Irria,atlon and Power proposed an interim allocation ot 

11 1328, 161 992 and 22 1656 million cum. m. (1()0 TMC, Q)O 'llC, 

and 9'JO me) to Maharasb.tra, Kamat.~k and Andhrn Prndesb 

respectively. 

DJ.tterences still :persisted in spite ot the 1nter1m 

alloct:ttlon. M unlike Narmada. where new pro~ects could 

not be taken up, on Krishna several new Works were sanctioned 

tn all the basin states, based on the inter1in allocation. 

ltlhile both Maharashtra and Karnatak were in favour 
I . 

ol referring tne matter ·to a tribunal, the Union Government 

tried to settle tho dispute through nego~iations.. But having 

ta1led in its efto!"t, a Tribunal was finally set u.p in 1969. 
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'l'be Tribunal handed down its deo1s1on in 1973• It 

a asessed that the 15 per cent dependable flow 1n the 

river l$ 59,33' m1111on ell. m. ·. (2060 TMC) and awarded 

16,000 and 19,69:) million cu. m. (565 'l'MC antt 6" !MC) 

respectively to Maharasbtra and. Ka.rnatak. lt laid down 

that Andhra P.radesbt the lowest r1p3r1an1 will be at 

liberty to use any wllter (JUne 1 to ~ay ~) of tbe succeed

ina year) , tb e remain.tng \lllter that may be no\ilna in the 

KriShna river. but thereby it sball not acqutre any ri&ht 

what sower to t.S e in any water year ll3r be deemed to /bave 
• 

been allocated 1n any water year of Krishna r:t.ver in 'excess 

Of 221 6;6 million ou, m. (900 ff!C) plus allGWnC$ for 

reservation. 

Ral(.i~imtft \'la~rs Disgu"' 

The RaVl-Beas Waters Dispute, betwecm Punjab and 
I ' I ' 

· Harjf--ana rmd lb3asthan 1e the bitt~rest of an inter-state 

water diGi)ut~ah i'he Ravi, and the Beas, as discussed 

earlier, are the two tributarief? of the rivar Indus. The 

Indus ~~Jater Ti"eaty 1960, assigned three ea stem tributaries 

to India, namely the Rav1 1 the Beas and tho Sutlej. Since 

196o the 'Waters of Satl~ stood. committed tor the old Sirbind 
' .. 

Canal and· the Dlakra Nangal Project, only the surplus waters 

of the Hnvi a~d the lle"ls were to be opnortioned among the 

b:.1sin states of lnd1a. 



Under the Indus tfater Treaty with Pakistan 15.8 

MAF of waters of Rav1 and Beas, t'lo'dn€, into Pakistan was 

to be impounded. by India as trom April 1, 1970. In lieu 

ot tt, India had paid Rs.lOO crorea to Pakistan. 

In anticipation of availability of this additional 

water, an 1nter .... st3te agreement had already been fWOlved in 

1955. In that year an 1nf::er-state contarence had bean held · 

under the oha1nnansb1p of the Union ~f1n1stP.r tor Irrigation 

~nd Power. It was agreed amona the concemed states to 

allocated as ff»llows the ann&al mean sUpply of the Rav1 and 

.Beas, over and abo'11'e the actual pre-partition usess-

Rlnjab ,,90 MAF 

PEPSU 1 .. ;30 MAF 

J&K o.6s MAF 

Rajasthan a.oo MAF 

Total 15.8; l-1AF -
The water of the Ravi \'laS to be impounded in a dam to be 

constructed at Thien on ·the border o~ Kashmir and Punjab .. 
I 

Baas w:1ter ~ae to be impounded at Fbng. 

Tbe dispute between the present Purlj.ab and HaryaM 

is 1n regard to 7.2 MAF o! water allotted to United Ptmjo.b 

(i.e. F\mjab and PEPSU). In 1966, Punjllb Wls i'>plit into 

Punjab and Haryana (there were changes also in the, boundaries 

o:t Himachal Prade~). 
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Atter this reorg.sntzation, the dispute arose 

between Punjab and Haryana ov~ the share of RaV1-Beas 

waters, i.e. the su.rpltla mter \'bich \GS .to be available 

for distribution after 1970 when the trans1tJ.on pexi.o4. 

as provided !n the Indus Treaty of 1969• ...as. ov~. 

ln 1969, the Haryana Government had put forth a 
. 

olalm tor 4-s r.w ot water ollt of the ?.2 MAP. A ccrnm$.ttee 

appointed by tbe Union Government bad recommencled 4 MAP a 
to Ha.rynna. But Punjab was not willinS to shat•e. any 1vnter 

with Haryana out o£ the 1.2 r.JAF Rav1-has Wlter.. fUn$ab 

opposed Haryana • s ola!m on Rav£-.Bea.s mter on the tollowins 

&rounds. Accordtn& to Pun.jab: 

(1) Haryana 1s not a riparian state. The rivers 

Ravi and .Beas fall excl1lsively in the territory 

of Punjab. Rivers like all other •natural 

resources' belong to the territories in which 

they .fall. Haryana cannot channel1se physlcaUy 

the Rav1-Beas waters into 1ts territories as the 

beds ot the two rivera nowhere touch its 

territory. 

(2) There 1s the impassable ba~r1er of the river 

SL\tleJ 1n between Haryana and the two Punjab 

rivers (Rav1 and .Beas). Tberetore, Haeyana shoUld 

- ' 

8 The committee of offic1t.lls appointed by the Union 
Govemment known as Mitra Committee, its report was 
not. bouever, published. See, H1n4u, 28 August 1974. 



have no claim whata:Jevrer on the additional 

water of the rivers. 

(').There was no mention of the division ot Rav1-

Beas waters in the Punjab's Reorsan1~atlon Act 

1966, thoUGh the q_u..'llltf.ty and the t1mll'l8 of the 

ava11ab111ty of the additional water were V'ery 

,well known at that time. When all the 14ent1tl

able assets and resources had been diVided. 

between the t'AO states, the d1v1s1nn of the 

additional m~er of Rav1-Beas bad not been} 

mentioned 1n that statute. 

Haryana conteste4 Punjab's arguments on the followin& 

sround.f.U 

(1) River \-mters, even though 'natural reeou.J:I'ces' • 

were n:onetheless 'nat tonal resourees' an4 

Haryana bad a rigbtfu.l claim on it. I\mja.b t s 

plea Qf exclusive ownership ot R.avi-Beas waters 

on ten-1tortal ara.mds ware, therefore, l'lOt 

tenable. 

(2) The absence of a Specific mention of Ra'V'i•Beas 

waters 1n the Reo~anization Act 1B s an 
1cmdsslon •. For remedying such lacunae, a 

reference of unant~o1pated disputes to the Centre, 

had been provided 1n section 65 ot the Act and 

as a successor state, Haryana bad a vaUd claim 

on Ravi-Beas watel'S. 



(3) Under the lndlls \taters Treaty 1960, tbe 

surplus Wlters were ac·qw.red from Mistan 

with tbe spec1:t1c purpose o:t pl"¥)'Vid1ng 

· irr1.&at1on to desert areas of Rajastt_lan and 

I\m3ab and all the desert areas of Undivided 

Punjab fell 1n Haryana territory. Theretare 

the lion ts share of water out ot the 7.2 f.1AF 

was its r1&bttul duo. 

In 1974, at the instance ot the Centre• the two 
~, 

states appeinted teams of experts to thrash. out the pro\llan. 

But theY tailed to, .~c,m~ .to .. any -~• .. A{)aln ·the chi;i-··--
-e- - ~ ~ . • : 

.. • ,..~_, ~~.........--""' -' H 

·- I.f1ftiaters of tbe two states were persuaded to resolve the 
d~~~- . . 
Lfho tuo Chief Rtnlstars Czau Singh• Chiet 1U.n1ster ot · 

.Punjab, and llans1 Lal• Cb1e.t fU.n1ster of fJ'aryana) beld a 

round ot talks 1n Dolhi under the at.UJpices of the Centre. 

·~ no settlement eould be rnached and the dispute was 

~tly referred t~ the Central Government 1n accordance 

tdth the provisions of the 1\mjab'a Reorgan1zat1on Act. The . 
Central Government entrusted the matter to the Chairman ot . 

·the Central \'later and Power Com.rzd.ss1ont and both the states 

placed their ¢eses before b1m. 

In the meantime Maryann bad raised its claim t.rom 

4.8 MAl to 6.2 MAl' of water wberea$ Punjab Wls determined 
. 9 

not to concede a drop of -t:ater more than o.9 MAF. It was 
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assessed that the one million acre of water could step - w 
u.p farm production to tbe extent ot Rs.50 orores a year. 

While the sharins of the water was still an 

unsettled iswe, disputes arose over the ehnrin& of power 

at the propos~ Thien n:un. OrJgtnallY conceived ·1n 1927, 

it asSU1Jled a .praet1cal shape only after the Indus Water 

Treaty was st.gned .tn 1960, A 492 feet h1Sh dam ~·s to be 

built., on the Ravi at the villa&e Thien on the northeJ11. 
' 

most tip of PUnjab territory borderin& the Jammu an4 Ka sbmlr . . . 
to impoupd 1.9 ft1AF of water of the river ltdlteh was n6w1n& 

·into Pakistan. The Punjab Government bad submitted a 

pre1Jm1nary survey report of the Thien Pro\Ject to the Centre 

.. h .• e. CentX'al Water and Pol'ler Commission) 1n 1964. Then 

estimated to take six year for its completion, the work on -

this rnu.ltipurpose project could not start. ev-en while the 

10-year period ~llowed to Pakistan expired on 1 Ap.-11 19'10. 

After 1 April 1970 the Rav1 waters \-:h1cb should have been 

impounded by India, continued to now into Pakistan as a free 

&1ft, which monetarily speald.ng meant Rs.l-25 crores loss to 

India, ·1n addition to the loss on account of not harnessil'l8 

.315 f.l\1 of eleetricity ~lch was tbe firm potential of the 

multipurpose proJect. 

The delay in executin& the pro3ect was due to the 

tbree complex problems• (a) a eonsttt~.tt1onal bitob 1n the 

50 · At the 1W1t price level. See lb1<l. 



way ot aequis1t1on of land, (b) unresolved tnter ... state 

d1 spa.ttes over Sharins o:t water and power, (c) \lmlt of 

financial resources. 

A S2Dsti$,ul;.&soa1 h&$gb. over the acquisition of 

land arose as the 20,000 acres of land to be submerged by 
12 '000 acres 

the reservolrLfell 1n the territory of Jammu and Kashmir. 

S1m1lar1y, the dam \fas to span one~alf in the tert,-itory 

ot Kashmir and the other half 1.n Punjab. Under the· 
·' 11 

· Constitution of India, Kashmir enjoyed a special status. 

No outsider except the Central Government coUld own land 1n 

Kashmir. Hence 1t was not F\mjab, but the Central Governnent 

which could only acquire land tor the pro3eot,. ~nd hence 

the former should come forward, Only 1n 1972 • the Union 

Minister of Power and Irr1Qat1on, o.r. K.L. Rao1. declared that 

~n,ten Dam Project would be executed by the Govemment of 

India as a Central ProJeot. 

The inter-state dispute for sharing ol power arose 

as a result of three circumstanoeet 

1) the earlier 1955 Agreement had only pro'Yided 

tor the sharing of tnter among the ba.sin states. 

The power potentials ot the pro~ect, in harnessing 

waters of the three r1 vers did not saem to have 

been v1aual1sed at that early stage. On the 

strenath of that argunent Raja stha.."'l now pU.t forward 

U Article 'RO ot the Constitution. of India. 



its claim. tor power. S.lnce large oanpensation 

bad been pald by the Centre, Pun~ab co\ll.d not 

deny tbe clam, 1t .mid. ~ 

(2) Under the 1\mjab Reorganisation Act 1966. 

Haryana was entitled to 40 per cent of the 

a. ssets of the United I\m;)ab.. On that &roWld 

tbe latter staked its ola1m for Share in, po1t1el' 

but Pun.jab resisted. this claim on the ground. that 

there watt no mention of Ravi t-ater& 1n the 

Reorganisation Act. 

(3} l'Jhtle the dam was to span the borders ot both 

Punjab ·and l:.;tshmirt as Rav1 forms the nat\.ll"al 

boundary between the _two states. 85 per cent of 

its catchment in India lay 1n ~lmachal Pradesh.· 

The latter Jmt forward a claim .tot' 42.5 par cent 

of the power gena~te4 'by the pro~ect on tbe 

analogy of a similar agreement witb u.P.- 1D 

respect of power generated by the Yamuna waters. 

In 1976 an accord over Rivt-Beas waters w:ts stsned 

and the lo-year dispt.lte between Pu.n,jab and Haryana was then 

thought to have been settled once and !or all. 

Tbe Centre decided to give .. 2 million acre feet ot 

water to Delh1 and divided the rema11'11ng 7 MAF water Qqt~ally 
12 

between Punjab and Hai'YE\M• 



fhus the sbares would. be as given belowc 

1\mjab 

Harya.na 

Delbl 

3.5 MAF 

).5 MAF. 

0.2 MAF 

In fixing the share ot the respective states, 

Jag31wan Ram• the ~nio.n MJ.nister ot Agrioulturet took 

into acco\ltlt, besides poor irrf.&ation potential, the 

existe~ee of la:rge tracts of arid and drought-prone land 

1' J.n Haryana. 

Legally· speaking, Delh1 did not have cla!dl on mter. 

Its ~are waa apparently decided on an iS\~ basis witb 

wluntary coneurrenoe of both the states. 

In 1917, there wel"e change ot sovemnents. In 

place of Congress &overments 1n both the states, Akal1 

Dal came to power .t.n Punjab and Janata Party torme4 the 

eovernment in Ha:eyana. Conflicts over river waters started 

asa1n as PunJab claJ.me<t higher share than p:nlvided Ufl:der 

1916 Agreement. Mora:rjJ. DesUt Prime Minister, ln1t1ally 

took the stand that tt was dit"ficult to reopen old cases 

'Which were alreadY decided. However he wanted Pun3ab 

vo'vernment to GKpeditiously tumlsh data which the Union 
u 

Irrigation and Power Minister bad called tor. Th1s led 

Punjab to claim that the issue stood opened. which Haryana 

contested., R12k Ram, a senior Janata MLA, said that Jamta 

_11 · R&ndS§!M. Tpeg, 27 March 1916. 
14 · f!1D4Q§1ta~ Time.l (Editor:tal) 1 21 11Iarcb 1976. 
15 N§t1onal Heta4sl, 15 June 197S. 



• 
Go.,ernment by the above action bad unsettled the 

settled 1ssu.e relating to distribution of the Ravi-Beae 
16 . 

'Waters-. The jndJJm §m}l"tSJ remarked; tlfhe irony 1S that 

issue on whioh the controversy bas been revived have 

alreadY been adjudicated bY the Union Government and ba<l 
17 

become almost dead. • 

To set the '•' MAr ~ter to the soutb.east Haryana 

a. 210 kin• lons link-canal ~s to be constructed halt 

(100 km.) of. which was to pass through Punjab. Jbt Pu~ab 

did not carry out work tor tbe construction ot this canal. 

Haryana filed a Sl.lit in tbe Supreme Cou.rt praying that 

Punjab be directed to expeditiously undertake the constNO• 

tion of the link-canal. 

Under a new accord slaned on 31 December 1991, 

Punjab • s aaare was increased fran 3.50 MAF to 4.22 MAP. 

'.rhe increase in the shape ot add1t1onal 0 .. 12 .MAF oam~ to be 
18 

labelled as a new year's &1ft to F\mjab. 

The share of Haryanat Jammu & Kashmir remained 

unohanged at 3.:5 MAF and o.6S MAS' respectively. Rajasthan 

got tm addition o£ 0.60 MAF. Delhl 's share also remained 

0.2 MAF as before. 

,. - 1'he agreement was signed 1n the presence o£ the 

Prime M1n1ster, by Chlet Ministers of Punjab• Haryana and 

Rajasthan. 

-------
16 Ibid. 
17 InQiap Exetets, :10 July 1992. 
18 I,tmes of i!]q.i! (New Delhi), 1 January 1992 • 



The increase in the meres of 1\m,ja'b and Ra-3atthan 
was made possible because of the discovery that the total 

a:va1lab1lity of surplo water stood at 17.17 M.AF as· aaa1nst 
19 ' 

15,-8' t•tAF ~ich \'laB originally estimated. 

The agreenent stipulated that the l1nk-oanal 

pro3ect \'10Uld be 1mpl~ented in a time-bound manner. so ~ 

far as cnnal ~rks 1n Punjab ter-ritory are concerned, 

withln two years from t~e chte ot stsnin& of this acoordio 

so that Haryana could draw its allocated share of W3.ter. · 

It was also provided that both Punjab and Haryan• 

would withdraw their suits t't'QD the Supreme Court without 
21 

any reservation and SUbject to the terms of this asreement. 

Ho\*tfWex' the dispute ha::1 not been settled .at t'nat 

and it persists. Xhe opposition in Punjab mountea an 

attack on this QGreement and lt:tter on an elltremist movement 

took up this dispu.te as one ot the issues. Sum equently • 

Prime M1n1ster Indira Gandhi baa made statemEnts that the 

Rav1-Bea s water dispute could be looked into and tbat woUld 

require consUltation with all- tbe concerned states. Thus. 

while for the Go'\temme.nt of India's offic . .lal position there 

are t"tJO rna3'or pending inter-state water disputes - i.e. 

19 Ibid. 

20 ;tnd&g Emre sr. 1 January 1992, 

21 Ibid. 
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on Cauvery and. Yamuna basins- to it could be ad.de4 
. 22 

the Rav1-8eas also~ 

eayyea w1tm ga,gqta 

~It is yet another lon&-pendlng River t'later Dispute, 

which relates to the u.se of the Wlters of the C'awery. It 

involves the States of l(arnntak, Kerala, fam.U Nadu. and 

Union TerrJ.tory of Pond1cherry~ ) v----· 

.~he C'ltlVeJ'Y rises 1n Karnataka e.nd after flow1na 

for 900 kms. falls into the Bay of Ben&al drainin& an area 
~~ -

ot 97,900 sq. krns of wb1cb 41.2 p~ cent lies 1n Ka~ak, 
23 

3.3 per cent 1n Kerala and ''·•' per cent 1n T3m11 NadU.) ,__.,.... 

The origlrl of the present dispute oou.ld be traced 

back to 1892 Asreement betwefJl the Madras Presl.denoy and 

· the erstwhile Mysore State • At that time, f.fadras Oo'Vernment 

bad raised o'bject1on to tbe new 1rrigat1or.t pro3eote \>Jb1ch 

the r<tysore Go~rnment bad decided to bulld on the :r1ver 

cauvery. The 1992 Aereaent between M:idras Presidency and 

Myeore was ent1tled1 'Rules det1n1ns the limits within which 

new irrlgation works are to be constructed by Mysore state 

22/ The f41n1ster of state 1n the f.U.ni. stry of Extema1 
~ Attairs stated in the Lok Sabhn on 21 No'Vember 1983 

that at present there are two major pending river 
\1ater dic;putes ~Jh1cb relate to tfie further use and 
developnent of waters ot C1L1Veey" and Yamuna basins. 

/ See Bba~1 w1. XXII, no. 1, J3no.m"Y 1994, p. 53. 

ri r1. ll.'tshee.r Hussatn, Thr c~Yi!EX w~1eer BLrm!a\1 
(f4yso~e. 1912) • Jh 4ft. 



without Previo\ls Reference to Madrae Government. • By 

the terms of that agreement, M)tBr>re, an GJ.Per riparian 

state, undertook not to build fresh. 1rrt&at1on works on 

tbe river Cauvery or any ot its tributaries dthout the 
24 

prior pe~1ss1on of Madras. ) 

\_The first major attempt for 1rr1gattona1 projects 

by f.tysore on the ri:ver cauvery was the proposal to 

construot Kr1amarajsagar reservoir in 1911.) This gave 

rtse immediately to a dispu~e bet\<Teen Tamil Na&l and 
( 

~ I J' 

Kamatak. After protracted negot161.t1ons lasting lflJ years, 
. v 

an agreement 1tllS signed 1n 1924. The agreanent 1' 
consp1cu.cus for the detailed regulations incorporated to 

ensure adirate day-to-day St.lp'pUes of tater to the lower 

r1par19l'h . 

I The 1924 Agreement was a !ollOW-t.lP action of 1892 
\ 26 . 

agreement. In briet, Madras gave tts assent, under clause 

III of 1892 agreement, to Mysore for constructing tbo 

Krtshnara;Jsasar Project. 0 Apart trom gett!ns its pre scrip.. 

tive rights in respect of 1rr1$ation in the delta, evaluated 

and conserved, t-bdras secu.red the right to construct Mettu:r 

Pro3eot on the mme river. 

Cauvery di.spute, 1t may be noted, as Berber writes, 

was not settled by tbe application of law. tNt tbJ.ougb the 

o/ig;g,~:ri~F. !n ln!!Pai&onal J,;mf (London, 

2V/ Rao, n. ,,. P• 206. ( 
. Bombay, 1972), 

26 _/(lulb!:r!ti, P.i.YslgJDe!}1; of 6Dts:-~t~.tft JY.vs:sl p. 127. 
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authoritative decision of the eovereisn power o~ the 2? . 
British Cn>tnh 

The detailed rules for regulation of the Kl'lshna

rajssaar- Reservoir provides that. during the tour dry 

months of' the year, the whole tlow of the r..lver at 

Krtstmara3saaar may be impounded. •aut issues from the 

reservoir shall be made wen necessary to ma1nta1rl such a 

tlow as will pass to Madras not ·less than~ CSQsecs 
28 \ ... 

belo,., SivasamWldram ani cut. • ·· 

~th the Kr1shnara3sasar PNJect 1n My.a>re anq;\ 
the Mettur Pro.ject tn M3dras we~ completed 1n dt.te time. 

Tbe l4adras Government had also undertaken some additional 

development ~rks on the Cauvery. 

As a resuJ.t of reorsan1sat1on ot states. the upper 

portion of some of the t:r1butar1es of the cauvery came to 
be in tb e State of Kerala, there were some changes in the 

boundary between Madras (now Tamil Nadu) and Myso.-e (now 

Karnataka). 

{Disputes arose again when Karnatak undertook SGlle 

new projects, \'Jbi~h, aecord1ng 'to it, were within rights 

secured by it under the 19?4 agreement. but Tamil Nad\l 

Government objected to 1t.) 

The 1924 agreement provided for a ~1ew after 

~ years, "tJhlch fell we in 1974. Tamil Nadu. 1ns1sted 

2!'1 Berber, n. 24, pp. 1£!>-lBl• 

2S Gulhatlt _n. 26~ P• ~. Also see Anne, 1 to the 
192·4 Maaras-1-iyeore Agreement, Rule 12\1). . 
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that water shoUld be. mared by two states on the frame

work provided by. that aareement. Karnatak ret\lsed to <b 

so on the ground that it was grossly unjt.lst. Instead• lt 
asked tatnll Na<b to· renetlotiate the settlement atreeh. 

Tamil t~adu 's View was that the 1924 Aaraement coul.d not be 

terminated, only renewed, keeping 1n mind the lntorests 

of. the lower riparian.j 

~ . the expirY of tbe 1924 Agreementt l'arnata~ 

and Tamil NadU could not reach any ag~•eenent. j Karnatt\k had 

draw up its master-plan for utilization of cauvery \-taters~ 

and fam:J.l rhdU had its SCheme for lmproving the irrtM~ion 

system, but there was no coordlnation between them. 

It needs to be emphasized that while Tamil Nadu. had 

completed almost all pro3ects on the Cauvery (lnd its 

tributaries, Kamatak proceeded rntber elo\llly. After 

reorsanisation of States 1n 19~, Kera.la appeared on tbe 

scene as a riparian s-cate and laid its claim for allocation 

of water from the cauvery. 

\' In 1974, 1'am11 NadU .faced a severe drouaht and 

crops in its iban.jawr district badly needed water. But 

Karnatak had refused to r elE£tse the vnters impounded .tn the 

newly bu.1lt Kab1n1 reservoir (Kablnl, a tributary ot 

Cauvery in the Kamatak). \lhUe. Tamil Nadll 1~atstec1 on 

water, \"'bich it had been G$tt1na under the 1924 Agreenent, 

Kamatak 's arGUUJent me that the asreement between Madras 

Presidency and Myoore llld)ar did not have any relevance 1rl 

the changed context. J Tbua, while f!:IJII$.1 Na~ 's argument ..a a 



that the lower riparlaae exist:lnS uses ought to be 

prc:>tecte4 by the upper riparian, K.amatak •s _reply was 

that. it could not do eo at the coat ot 1ts own deVelopment. 

Under the 1924 qreement. Myeore ooul<l create 
I 

45 TMC tt • (44, 921 tme ft.) and should Madl'ae but.l4 

capacity across oerta1n schedUled tributaries, Mysore 

would be entitled, witb1n certain re atr1ct1ons to create 

•of! setting capacity' • 

In tetms of acreage, Karnatak had developed only 

2.02 1a~ aores as against the petrnisslble 4.41 la.kh ao~es. 

In contrast, Tamil lhdu had .Impounded 127•5 1'MC tt. purely 

11'1 terms of the 1924 accord a.aatnst perm1 ssible 124.5 ·~ 

ft •. through l~tu.r, Bb.avanJ. and Amaravat1 reservoirs. 

In 1916, lAlen Tamil Nad.U was under President 's 

rule,, an ~eenent was outUne4 which toot into cognizance 

Karnatak's pla:a that a sreat deal of wat~ \ISS going waste 

in tho cauvery basln Within Tamil. Nadl1 d\.te to lack ot 

renovation 1D the age-old canals and. resUltant seapaae ot 

water 1n it. A central team found that 100 'rMC of water 

could be saved 1n Tamil Na&l 'bY better management and this 

sav!ngcou.ld be shared 1n an agreed ratio by Kamatak, Tam11 

Nadu and Kerala. Since one of the partlea (t..e. Tamil Hadll) 

was under the President's rule, the 1976 agreement was not 

aigned by any state 'but remained an understand1n&• 

··cLa_ter, Tamil Nadu. (under M.G • Ramachandran as Cbiet 

Minlater) re;Seoted the 1976 Aareement, as it ..as based on 

asa.;mptions tbC\t Tamil Nadu was 11tast1ng water:') It claimed 
' 



that the old delta was workf.n& at 56 per cent efficiency 

wh1cb was the hisheat In South Asta~ It argued that 'While 

etforts shoUld be made to raise th!a ptlt'Oentage, there was 

no reason to believe that Tam11 Nadu was using •ter 
wa ste.ttl11y • 

Expecting Tamil Nadu to save 100 fK: by better 

manasenent, Kamatak bl.lllt dams on the Kab1b1 and Hemavatt. 

tributaries ot the Cauvery, lmpendinG the tloY of water 

into tb e MettUJ:'I reservoir for Nl ease to the Than~ a~, 

T1rueb1, and South Arcot rea1ons whicb are said. to be the 

gannary ot fam11 Nadu. 

, -et one stase Kamatak suggested that water moUld 

be apportioned on basin t'aotor~ that Tamil Nad.U and Karnatak 

sbou.ld .l&et 47 per cent of the estimated. tlow ot 792 TMC ft. 

of mter, and Kerala and Pond1eherry, 5 per cent and 1 pel' 

cent x-espect1Vely an~ the same percentage shoUld alsO apply 

to the surplus or datiol.t tlowa.. lltt thts has not found 

.favour with TamU Nadu. 

(The Centre baa t:ried to solve tb1s dispute over 

further use and development of Cauvery waters, by boldi.n& 

a number ot meetlnss at of.fieial and Chlet M.ln1stera• ·level. 
' 

In. March 1993 meeting, the Chi\tf Mln1ster.. of Karnatak 

wanted to have bilateral discussions with the Chief Mt.n1ster 

of Tamil Nadu to a,rt; out the outstanding d1tterenoes on 

sha.rL~ ot Cauvery waters. The Ch1e.t Ministers of both the 

stat-es were requested to conclude bilateral talks, to enable 
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the Chief Ministers ot all the lh aln states to arrive 

at an qreed consensus. 2) 
The Sooth Asian countnes around Indla do not 

ha.\fe federal for.cns of government and 1n many eases their 

political. systems are ·not democrat to. The river w at«r 

d1sputes 1n these countries are• therefore. ttot very "fOcal 

and not· .fought 1n Plblic J?Ol1t1cally ln tbe form ot 
elaf.ms and counter-olalms. The details concet'nin& these 

. ~ 
· disputes ar·e not eastly available. 

The above dlseusato.n need not st ve the lmpresaon . 

to its readers that there are no agreenents alllQng the 

states 1n India on tbe questions ot 1\:lrther use and 

dwelopmerrt; ot waters of the inter-state rivers, In tact, 

tbe o.greenents on the develoJDent of J.tlter-state l"i~ers 

outnUmber tbe dlSQ&J"eements. lflmY purpose1Ul and amb1tioua · 

3o1nt seh«nes have been launched in lnc:U.a and •agreematt t 

bas-been tbe comerstont ot such ventures. Some of the 

ma:)or multipurpose pro~ects aret (1) Damoatr VaUey P:ro~eot., 
\ 

~B West Bengal and B1bar. lt 1s administered by tbe 

Damodar Valley Col"poration (IWC) estab11dled 1n 194B. 

(U) Tungabhattra Project (between Andbra Pradeah an<l 

Karnatatd t (1U) Oandak Pro~ect (between .Bihar and Uttar 

29 !J!a.&lJ!kJ't, vol. lXXX, no. 11 January 1994., P• 53· 

30 1'be author res.ret• his inability to •tst these 
countries to get these <htail s concerning sueb 
disputes tram local population or aovernnent 
records. · 



. P.radesh)1 (tv) Mahanadl Project (between Madbya Pradeeb 

ab4 ortssa, tllicb includes Mahanad1 Reservoir Proj:ect in 

Madbya Pradesh and H1x-akl1d Pm3eat ·tn Orissa), (v) Raaastban 

Canal Pro3eot (base4 on an agreement between Pun:)a'b, 

Haryana and tlajasthan) • and (v1) Cbambal Project (jo1ntly 

executed by Madhya P.ra4esb and. Ra;Jasthan). othet 1mportant 

projects are Nagar3una ssar (in Andbra. Pradesh), Sone Htgh 

l.tvel Canal ProJect (in Bihar), trakrapu:ra (in Gt.;jara~). 

Mabl. (in GuJarat) and Menyurakdli (in \fest Bengal), Nearly 

one tho\lsand and ona hundred t\1er1ty seven major and mc:cU.um 
I 

. pro3eots have been taken Ul' between 1951 and 1992 , of w:b1C.h 

S06 have been c«Apleted and 17 more are :ue.rtn5 completion . n 
and many others bavQ started yielding partial benefits. 

f~S1'Aft 

PaJd.stan 1s a country o~ hills and plalrls. Its 

we~ern region consists ot bUls of Bal\lOh~stan Plateau 

and the mountain ranges of Nol"tb Western Frontier Province. 

There is not nu.tch need of water in tb1 s mountain reslon, 

although mountain agriculture is an important enterprt.~e ln 

Pa)".J.stan as in the mou..'ltaneous areas of lndia, Nepal and 

Sri tanka. \'/hat Paid. stan ho WfNer tacee at present 1 s the 

serious hazard of water eroiscn (soil erosion) 1n tts 

mountatneous regions, if lob 1s caused by de£orestat1on tm4 

poor soil management • .. ... ------
32 

See Ind1:!U A ... ~~&ermgc A!!n\lill. (New Delbl s M.ib1stry 
of fn!Oriiatlon ari(l BiOa&aiitli'ig, Goven:rnent of India, 
1993), P• 256. 
See, Dr. Arnir Muhammed, "Agrtcultaral DevelOJment 1n 

contd. on next page 



tbe *$stem region consists ot the pla4;n.s of the 

I.ndus and its tributaries. As the average relnfall 1D ... , · · 

··tn4us Valley 1s no more than ~ per- oent a year, the 

QOtmtry is generallY very dr1• But the sood net:'t.lt>rk ot 
lrr1&at1on canals over a la:ge part of the oountry offsets 

the hazards ot. very little rainfall wbicb Pakistan 

expe1ences. 

~t sil'loe water 1 & a .fiXed rezuroe. parttct.darly 

1ft 9.!"'~d and semi-arid areas, inevitable preswre on this 

resouroe has acme to be felt in Pakistan, so fQr as develop. 

mant and bamess!.na ot river waters are concerned. Opinions 

have been expressed to harness the river water& tbrouab 

sUitable 1rrJ.satlon systems including dame, blg and small, 

ob.eek <tuns and m1n1...&irns or fana ponds. ss.mtmy, tbe need 

bas been felt for harnessing water from melting alac::.ters 

'' in northern areas of Pakistan. 

There tlere some inter-state problems reaarcU.na the 

use within Pakistan of the ltBters of the Indus1 tbe Jhel\la 

and Cb~b. aUotted to EQktstan by the Inws water Treaty, 
3ft 

1961; bu.t the lull pal't1oulars are not available, 

Except tor a brief tnterhlde durina lllutto 'a 

p~!ership, Fakistan has been run by fllccesed.ve military 

..... ,., $$ ,.,. ., ., •• 

contd:• :from bade page 
South Asian Region: Constl"aints and Strategies for , 
Improvemmt ", in ~Js&!taPJ Gulf Eoon(Blst, 26-21 April 
1984, PP• 10·11• 
Ibid., P• ll• 

Gulbati, n. 26, Pt~ 164. 



dlctatoreblpa. S1Dce alUtarJ aovenaent ta an autbod

tar1aD sovemment, tUtterenoea aaona tbe provtnoe• ovt~r 

water• .1t 1.1ay, have not asaaed the etatua ~ lftter-atate 

dtsputea witbin a tect•ral set-up anc.t detail• relatioa to 
8\lCtl d1SJ)ttt•• oan only be collecte4 tro• tbe 1ooal 

population 111J1cb feel deprj.Vttd. by the patt.m of wter 

dlstr1but1on Smposed by the eutborltartart central sovem. 

mente. Tbcmsb 1973 Conetltutlon provldei! for a federal 

~P \11th tour provinces as units. tbe experiment o014d 

not be carried out tor tons. 

IN9.Lbtl&e,g 
A ~searcher tn rtver water disputes is UkelJ to 

set dlS'!ppointed not to tSnd an intra-state river dispute, 

tho kind of w!:d.oh 1a ., cQDmOD in tbe federal oountn•• 
lttra the Un1te4 States of Ammoa, AustmUn and India. 

D!nsladesh 1a a unttary country and Sts tubinistratlve 

UDtte are !mG'tll1 as 1d1etricte•. Tbere mwe 66 di.str1ote a.t 
present tbousb, the tialire was cmly 22 in 1993. fh•s• 

dlotrtots are p-oupeci ~It nt.Vidona. fieith.- the 

d1Gtr1cts nnr tho dtViaiotU! hold oempa.r1em1 with the unlta 

of o fo&l1"3t1on (l.e. the ete.tes tn Indi&) wbiob ~OJ' 

aJJDG soft ot autonomy and. pollt1ca1 leverage against tbe 

central an4 national govemmet. Besides, &lntJ,ladeeb la a 

small Cb ~try with e vast llfJt.l«)J'k ot r:t. •ers. Here tb• 

b7'drolo.s1cal :tactor accounts tor there not beln& a :row 
OWJr \ilt\ter 1n th.e country. Of cwree. &!J211ade8b pro'fictal 



a peculiar water chart, i.e. too much of uater and too 

little ot 1t~ Wt,nter is the tlme \'~len there 1s too 11ttle 

ot \tater; that too only 1n the wastern part of ll9;f1Sladesb. 

The cou.ntryts irrigation system is not yet well developed. 

Tbere are canals but not many. In w1rlter J':hn&l.adeab 

SAf'fers tree shortage of VJ.ter, both surface and under

ground. 
• 

Thft Mester Plan With regard to wat-9r resou~ee 

,which ltas done during Mujlbl.lr Rahman •s tame has been given 

·up in favour o:t pieoen~l (small pm~ecta) planntns, wb1cb, 

ot course, makes easier tor the government to obtain 

.necessary finance. This makes understandable the row 

:Ba.naladesb has With India over Ganga waters at h"a:rakka tor 

so many years.. Whlle it 1e possible to br.:Lng \eter tram 

Brahmapu.tra to the western part of :Bangladem, and there 

waa earlier S\.lch a proposal fOJ' all Bangladesh Link Canal• 

it has not been done, petmaps for the all iln})Orta~ reason 

ot f.lnanae. 

In Nepal, the Central Govemnent plays a deoiaive 

.-ole in all 1ssu.es relating to the distribtltion and 

utilization of water. The adminietrative zones in Nepal 

have not any autonomy as tbe case 1s with Indian states, 

nor do the former have olear cut boundaries ss the latter 

havEt. Henoe ·the question of within-country disputes over 

water has not arisen. It may arise if' the zones are &tven 

regional autolJOIQles. The regional o:tfloea are order takers. 
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tbe problems .ul4 ocQUr,. Also tble question does not 

artse ln. Nepal as the oou.ntrr baa enouGh water resouroe11s. 

Sotae . tenston, ot course. artses amons vlllasere at local 

level, mlcro-1eve11 when aa tor ~ple a dam is oonetruc

t~d to divert •ter. wb1cb may at:eot that reston 1ft 

monsoon months ;r 

§61 kANa 
Because or ·the monsoons and sQ!le factors ot the 

1slands relief, there al"e three climatic regions in Sri 
I 

J..anka, humid• dry and a1 .. 1d, ~he distribtltion e! ra1:h ts 
not untform tbrot.libo\rt the iSland as ita central all4 sou.tb

vesteftl part;$ get. more ot it tban the rest. The hamesstn& 

ot river water .re aouroas is of Vital J.mport,anoe tO Sl*l 

. La.nka. •s economy, but schanes such. as on the Gal Oya -.n"e 

l!m1ted to controlling water 1n a Singla. catchment. and 

they are not many 1n ntanber. What 1a required is to mak• 

ma~or artifioj.al readJul.ltments by transferr.f.n& BUl"plue .f~ 

from wet zone to dry • Of late• tho Mabawell Ganga Pro3eot 

is a step La that direction. ~en t.bis pro~eet is completed, 

1t wo11ld make Sri Lanka self-suftto!ent 1n rice. 'l'h1s 

pro;}ect is a diverSion project and Sr1 Lankan Government la 

giving 1ncent1ves to people to go from den~ly populated 

areas fo:r settlement in the eastern area - a. drY zone ...,. 

wbtch w111 ~ irrigated by the projec;t. In this wouldt-be 

ln'isated area it. bas been planned. to settle the people ot 

the Slnba:lese cCQmunity. The Tamils, ho'WS'Ver, are objectift$ 



to tble resettlement scheme. 

Slftce Sri Lanka is again a eountry with a unltaey 

form of sovca~ent, water disputes tt s.ny hsve not been 

that vocal to attraet attention. 

ln a country vdtb !er.Ieral set-up and democratic 

form ot government d1spu.tos relating to the d1str1but1on 

of ri?er waters are ".tc,cal as tna parties to the dispu.te 

are pollttoally oreanf.sed sa the units ot tile federal set

up and artieul~te their dem~nds pu.'bl.ioly. Ynts 1s the 

case tn Incl!.a. In a different political set-up tbe 1 

disputes are not tougnc so p.lbl1cly. lhis ia bome out 

::from the oase 1n other South Asian nations. 





CHAPlER Y 

An international r.tver ts almost alw.ya a souroe 

ot 1Dtemat1ona1 dispute relatJ.ns to the cU.sbr11Nt1on and 

t.ase of its waters. fhe hydroloaY ot a rtver does not 

change when an J.Dternational trontier rune across or aloaa 

it 1 only the pollttoa changes. The need. for de'leloP}Jla 

tbe water resources vary 6l'ftOJ1& basla countries dUe to 

factors such as population Size. level of econcm1o develop. 

ment. cultural practices, foreiSn po11oy ob3ect1ves an4 

the awtlab1Ut)' of alternative wter soun;es. These 

create vastlj different priorities tor the use ot tbe 

resources. Such oonfl1ot.lft& demands distort the perspective 

o£ the basin as a bydroloatoal .Uty. H1stor!cal enee1tle• 

among the countr1es inv-olved ln the oontlicts turtber Wldel'

m!ne th1s perspective. Tbe 1mb111ty of the batd.n co~rtea 

to work 1ft co-operation leads to wastefUl pro3eots .tor the 

use ot water an4 also to envtn.:Jnnental delradat1on. 

It 1s now well recopised that tntearatod develop.. 

ment of an 1ntemat1onal river can render b•ter })enetlts 

fos- the baain countries tban uncoordinated. deVelopment ot 
the ri•er. The Indus Water Treaty 1960 was not an exercise 

tn the integrated development ot th1.s river. What tbe tnaty 

did achieve W':ls tbe d.1vis1on of the rivers- three :tor 

India and. three for Pakistan- and the term.tmt1on ot the 



deoad.e old dispute· between the two riparian countries, . . l 
lnd1a and Pakistan. 

f.be lndu d1s.pu.te waa mch po11tic1sed. because 

XncU.a and Pak1stan bad 1fthente4' a hoatJ.le past aDd had . 
ma111 unsettled ~o'b1eaoa between. tben, Paid. stan pura\&ed 

1te Interests rather Ntblesaly, o.tten in an.wacoommodat1ns 

way. Even after World B:aJllc Me41att.on. it kept on blow1na 

bot and cold. The response' of Pakl&;an to 1954 Bank 

Proposal ms that "1t bad neltber accepted rtor l'e3eote4 

1t. • Such ambivalence of Pald.stan '\rtaS well ctestsne4 to 

selve tts interests. The 1960 Treaty followed the pattem 

ot 1954 proposal•• a, tbu• &llaytna the eeceptanoe of the 

1934 proposals Patd.stao was able to &et water, w1 tbout any 

obU&atiqn to make payment a to lnd1a. Pakistan looked tor 

f1nane1a1 benefits also. It ~~ to tbe 19£0 Treaty only 

after 1t vas asa.u."ed of fore.f&,n asststance and a payment of 

more than II'> o:ores· ot rupees frolD India. Under tbe treaty 

atkisten •• also entitled to WlUmited flow ot water from 

Havl-Beas-Sutle3 <llrtng the Mxt 1C years ot translt1on 

period. Tbls was alee a &ain :or fald.sl;ath 

·1 In real terms, 1t was~ of water tor Pakistan, and 
only 20" tor .tndia. The allocat1en ot a little more 
water to India WOl.lld bave probablY forestalled the 
intensity of the dispute between Haryana, Punrb an. 4 
Rajasthan tn India relattne to d1stribut1on o the 
wate~s ot Rav1 and Beas rivers. Wbtle the treaty wae 
under d1ecusslon. such views were a1re4 by several 
members. Reoently tn the course ot an tnteM.ew with 
R. Rangachari, Member, JOO, he said that the treaty 

contd. on next paae 



Pak1stan, from the 'ffet7 be&ltmin& maintained a 

'V'i&orous publicity tront to maUp lod1a end tamlsh ita 

.tmase by spreading m1s1eadlng id.eae. As Arthur Geddee, 

very appropriately, wrttes1 

Tbere has been conslderable a1sconoept1on. 
take, tor example• a highltsht of report&ni 
durt.ns the dispute. 1'bta was the reaapt!On 
ot bu1ldS.ng1 by the Indian Government, c~ 
what was t6en the 'WOrld 'e h18hest stra18bt 
storage sra, the Bhskra Dam, to 210 H. across 
a gorge 1Jl ~he foothill catCbtnent of the 
Sutlo3• From thts,. <1U1te naturallY.! reade.-a 
were ant to assume that the lllakra Dam· must 
controi one ot tbe world •s sroatest rivers. 
In tact~ it is the sna11 irregular dlacbarae 

:;e!h:nd ~~:3 n~~~~~! =~~~ :i~'l ~i :!:Sered 
tn preh1 stor1c times, south to the edge ot 
Rajasthan" which were seen by 1908 to necemd.
tate this costly construction. appi!'Oved by 193! 
and actually begun 1n 1946, that 1s before 
partition+ 2 

It is asatn of interest to qt.lOte Geddest 

It would therefore be m&afti'Ma~f:t&' o:t the scheaas of work now . , un e en 1n 
West Pwljal!1 tbat it orl&inates 'It tb separa
tion ot Inru.a and Pakistan, as satd 1n a 
recent eng1neenna Jou:mtJ!, or aaatn that • •• 
the essential purpose of Ule vast schemes 
(in ~k1sta.n. :) 1s to restore .. Wlter to Pald.stan 
lost {f'l"ola Pakistan) to India• J 

Stmtl"lr bas been the situation witb re9J)eot to tbe 

disputes relatin& to the waters of the Ganges.. ib..ngladet!b 

-·-... ~---contct. from bact page 

2 

though staned after careful oonstderation of botb 
domestic and tnternation11 situation could DOt 
sutt'ioiently take 1nto account the future needs of 
India. othertdse as he put lt: "Why should the 
5ardar~1s be wmtng the buses today? •. 

Arthur Geddes• !!D M4 Lagd H! SQutl] Adf1 (New Delbt., 
1992)• P• 115• . 
Ibid. 



has been nt1s1na tbe isB.le in different tnternatlonal 

toi"Ume, which has only delayed a settlement of tbe dispute, 

India therefore doea not feel happy al:toat tt. 
l.n 1976, 11'avokln& Article 14 ot the Ul Charter, 

lhngladesb brousbt the d1spu.te before the General Assembly, 

stating that •.taUure to resolve tb1e issW! expeditiouely 

and satts.factorUy carrs.ea with it the potential tbreat of 

oont11et at'fect1-"l& race and security in the area and the 

region as a whole.• Baft6ladesb contended that India •a 

construction of a bgrrler on the Ganges River at Farakta, 

a tew miles .fn)m the Banglade...,lndia border, tor tbe 

purpose ot d1vert.1ng the river into Hoogbly river in India 

and India's continued unilateral 'Witbdrawll of a larae 

volume of water .trca Qanaee had a devastetin& lmpaot on 
. ' BanSladesh, causlD& 'oummulative and permanent • danlage. 

India expressed sertous mteatn~s about the tt!stmb111ty 

ot involving the Asseubly 1n an issue which wae 1ntrinslcally 

b11S:tteral·· Asee.rtSna that India 'had always SUbscribed to 

the vtelf that such riparian State \lias entitled to reaenable 

and equitable sbare of the waters oZ an international river, 

it showed willf.nsness not only to consult with Bangladeeb. 

1ft finding a sbort-terrn solutiorl • to avoid the e0tm1on hard

ship that mtsht be caused by a shortage of water durina tho 

4 Unit~d Nations, MortfchJ.Z ,91mrQ.~J,e, December 1976, 
Plh 35-36• 

5 Ib14., P• 36• 



lean months, but also to co-operate in the search for 

e long-term solution by auamentlns the tlow.- The General 

Assembly referred the matter back to the two r1par1ana. 

Accordtn,sly, the, two parties deo1ded to meet urgently at 

Dacca at the mln1ster1a1 lev'el for negotiations with a 

vtew to arrtvtng at a fair and expedltioJ.ae settlement. 

The eonsensus adopte4 by tbe General Assembly, 

while tn one way biPli&hted the maturtty of Indtan 

diplomacy, also renected the world body's beUet that the 

bilateral disputes are best tackled bilaterally. ;' 
1 ,. 

The prcblan of augmentation of Ganaa waters on a 

lons•term basis, ts an issue pend.J.na. till today since the 

conclusion of Farakka Agreement 1975. India's p:rope sal for 

a link-canal between Brahmaputra and Ganga l"ivers to solve 

tb1s J>n>blemt, has not round t.avour With lbngladesh. While 

India wanted to find a solution w1th1n the bilateral frame

work, Bangladesh was not willing to deal with tb!e 1stUe 

on a bilateral basis and mnted to involve Ne}811 and, 1f 

possible, even Cb1nat alongwitb. World Bank and Western 

sources. 

India •s tnsletenoe on 'b11ateml1SDt it aleo appears, / 

is on account o! a :phys1cal necessity. The upper..middle 

Gang.~! basin bas no altemat1vc source of water supply where.. 

as the lower basin can be replenidled .from the almost 

totally unused Btg.hrJaputra. Jbryana, Ra~asthan, Madhya 

Pradesh, Uttar Prndefll and Bihar. i ... e-. Ul'J)er-tD1ddle r'eg1on 

of the aanaa bastn, are still w.l.dely dependent on an 



uncerta.ln rainfall and mt.ast r4 tr:r1a.at10D faoUi tlee 

to tee<S a growln& population. In41.a, therarore.1 wanted 

to uee the limited stora.se J)Oss1b111t1es in the la.rse and 

densely populated mtddle baetn.. It stated tb3t 1t was 

already engaged in b1late~al n~ot1at1ons with Nepal 

regarding atorages on the Xama11, Sarda, Rapt; (and oven 
Koe¢) and dld not tavour mult1lateral1rm bere. t.G., 

Ve~ese sayee "''be issue is essezltL'lllY political, not · 

teobntcal or enainee:rf.n&. • He further says that W'botli s 
sides have t'UTed. • This 18 lib even ~'hila Indian propo:Bl 

for the obartnelization of B:rehma.putra waters is tfaU 

conceived and would CQnfer a. reat benet1t on ~,_la.aa• as . 9 Q ~. 

much as on India. But the whole thin&; acoordlns to 
lD 

Vergbese, lftlas been politS.oally mishandled. • He finds 

faUlt with India that it bas £ailed to reoogrdoo that the 

issue is essentiallY poUtical and 1n the process :tailed to 

SOl) its political interest by steadta.stly daclltling to malle 

'conoe~.sione' to Bangladen..':t. lt is quite 'llirOn& to trr:eat 

tbe two auf9nentat1on propo eala (of India and .fttnt)ladesb) 

tl8 mutually eltolusiva. They are not. They are complementary 
11 

not compet1t1lfe. 



, 

XndS.a needs to harness the Ganga and 1ts 

Himala,aD trtbutar.tee tor water, ene:cwy and tlood 

control, but much ot the potential ltes 1ft Nepal, whloh 

J.s not sbow1ns ade~JUate interest in these mattere. 
12 13 

Nepa11 after its experience o~ KoSi and Gandak, 

wae lntencU.ns to laWldl ita Ka'rna11 Pn).jeot, olle ot the 

most ambitious 1n the whole oZ Asia, which coUld not be 

done without Indla 's support and active participation. 

There wa.s at the same time, a ~gtre to 1ntc~t1o\1Ue 

·the project as far as possible. 1'h1s was at the time 

wben &.u'lgladetib. too wo.o 1nS1st1ni on assoc1atw Nepal in 

the stl.ldy tor ausnentation of water resources of the Ganges, 

but India was not keen atout or to brine Nepal in the 

Joint R1 vers \1ater CommJ.szlon, and thus lntemat1cma11ze lS . . 
the issue • 

......... , ••• f"Jl •• 

14 

19 



All these pn>pos::lls and oounter .. p:ropoS':lls were 

assuming atsnJ.ttcance i1'l the liSbt ot tbe otter mate bv 

President Carter ot the USA. and the British l'dae MJ.nister 

Callasbam. both of whom vt.sited India early in 1978, of 

the EUpport ot their countries to wany propoaal for .joint 
16 

water development 1.n the eastem pa:rt of tbe. Si.l'bcontlrlent.• 

By D:eoember 19191 Nepal and Ban&ladeeb together 

appeared to be putting l.Q) a joint .front and presenting. it 

as a ta.!t accompU before India by reach1D8 an agreement on 

co-operation 11'1 \jtlllzat!on ot Nepal's river \'later resol.lnse• 

tor 1rr1aatlon. po\1&r develoJXDent, flood contftl and 
.I 

nllv!gatlot'h The agreement was made at tbe rneet!.t$ held tn 

~cca 19?8, of the 3o1nt Napal-1bngladeab Eoonan1c Commlss1on. 

lllek Babsdur Tbapa, Ftnance Mi.nister, who had led the Nepal 

team to Daeca tor the meeting, told Nepal 's oft1c1el news 

agency, the !1'4dlt.r.1D Jianrm4,Ssllf1 that the agreement was 

aimed. at b~ •a deeper ur.aderstandina among countries 

of the region !or optim\.W developnent of their watez-
17 

reSOllrc es. • 

Acoordf.na to another Nepal Minister (for \·Tater ant1 

Pb~). D.P. Adb1kar11 . who participated 1n the talks at 

Daoca, Nepal reprdc4 an outlot to the sea as its hiibest 

-priority and tbts was the foremost point that Napal would 

take into account tor any proposal :tor .jG11lt water manasaoent 

16 Ibl<lt 

11 l'bid., PP• 212-213• 



eohemes, Tbe iJlclusion ot navigation 1n the asreenent 

at ll\cca, he envisaged, ".tultilled a lon&-dler1sbe4. destre 

ot landlocked Nepal for an outlet to the sea.* 1'he 

proposal for nav.t.aation was Wtderstood to be related to 

Dacea • s scheme for bull din& storage tanks (reservoirs) 11'1 

Nepal and Xndia1 11nkina eastem Nepal thlbUSb water oanal-
18 

across tTest Bene,al upto Mahananda r.Lver .• 

t·t waa at the 1977 Colombo Plan Consultative 

Conference tbat the Nepalese Ktng mooted the idea of 

regional co-operatlcn in the fields of water rosouroes. 

Nepal ~tntod the issue to be considered at three leveleJ 

loeal1 b11ate:k~l and regional. She felt that on SJall 

rivera, she bad the freedom to implement any pro3ect, even 

U d.l:fersion ot w:tter was detrimental to India. Conootd.tant 

with tb1s1 &he bad put torth her oln!m as an 'Upper · 

riparian' • Apart :from bilateral talks with India, she 

insisted on d1 scuss1o.os on water utilization 1n the regional 

context. Her clalral that all lG.turs flowinG trGm t~epal 

-belong to he~ until they reach the ocean. meant that •e 

wanted navigational rights in the nvers tbat or.tiinate in 

Nepal and peu~s throUSb lnd1a, 
19 

However, 1n December 1981• India and Nep1l reached 

a comprehenstve agreement on flood-control under wbicb 

ltJ stations were to be ~t ... up 1n different parts ot tbe 

18 Ibid. 

19 s• Sahay • •A Close l.ookt Irub-Nepalese Relatione• • 
lh~ §tA'tai~ 10 Decanber 1991. ·· 



Klngdoln to provide adVance nood warn1ng and collect 

data of talnta111n c:atchment areas. The est1matod cost 

of aettins up ol these eentrH •s R~hl.S erorea and wa$. 

to be bome by India, ih e qt'e.aent Wl s :n11aohed c'.b.r1rl& 

th4 tour-day offieiBl vis1t ot Indian Exter .. 1al AffalJ'$ 
20 

Mtn1ster, P.v. Uarasiaha Rao• to Nepal .. 

lncU.a and lit,pal al$0 agNetl on prior mutual 

eo.naultationa ooi'ot'e ei:toll~r c.ot.liltr,v emba:rked on any river 

pmject. The 1dea ~a ·that projects were deatane4 ta such 

a manner thllt one oountry ditl not sutter beCause ~~ thf 
21 (• 

aotion of the o1~har. · 

It ma:y ba l'l0te4 tbnt ft) per cent of Nepal •s exlstinl 

hydel capao1ty bas bee11 built l.lP with Indian belp. Sale 

ot eleotrioity to IntU.a ultimately co-..lld fonn the maiD 

elq>Oft earning revenue for the mountain kin&dom· fbat there 

1s a close 1ntev ... d.epel.1d·~ca between Nepal and India, is 

evident fran tbe taot that when the Royal Government approached 

tho \1orld Bank tor the KarnaU pro3ect • tbe Bantt shrewdly 

sou&bt an a ssl.ll"ance that India would bu.y tbe ~ted 3,6oO 

14eaawatts of eleotrtoJ.ty that can be stepped up by an 
!2 

additional 1 1000 Megawatts. 

1:\tt in spite of the muttsUty ot interests involved 

there was a W14e aap 1ft the peroept1orus of Indla and Nepal• 

'""'- _... 1 t • ... .. ............ 

20 UJ.nduaJiU tJaso· 3 December l9Sl• 

21 Ib14. 

22 Sunanda x. Jl:ltta Ray, "Relations with Nepa1s Mald.De· 
the best use ot Water•. §!itllli'h f April 1992•. 



Especially with naard to Kamallt f'aneheswar and Rapti, 

the discussions proceeded baltingly, neither side realis

ing that teditious pJ'OQrast1nation it~ orose-talk only 

compounded the a.ccwntllat1tJ& mutual loss, o:t whtcb 'Karnall' 

wae an eloquen.t exam}'l.e, Though the first .teaslb111tY 

report of Kamal! t<~as prepared as back as 196,, 1t took 

nearly 20 yeaf:"!s to arrive at an agreement on ~· which 

11lustrat.ss t}l~ ocwnplex natl.lll'a of neg()tlations. 

Nepal at ttmes bas ~seed its mtsgivtr,.gs that 

India wants to 11!: ep I~epal 1D •po11t1~..al and eoonoml.c 

sub3UBat1on•"' It hJ:iis also alleged that so taX' as water 

resources go, India llat'i'tS all the benefitc at the oo.st ot 

Nepal. ibx- .instance, :rJ.:Y'er projects tteuld a1taerge Nepalese 

land AAl.d yet Ind1a bas shown no 1nt'-'lt'est in tUlly flnancina 

the pn,~ects that may be lo\)Qted 1n Nepal nor :tn buJiDS 

electricity .~ it• me Nepalese apparebly felt that tbetr 

coWltry was looked. u.pon only as a reserve tor 1rrtgat1on 

water or as a potential power generatina stat1on .. 1ft either

case exist:J.ng mainly to sane India •s needs. Generous aid, 

estimated at more than Rs.200 cmres, has done noth1ng tG 
24 

allay tb 9SG Nepalese feare and mi.sgi.vl"'S• 

It is p&inted O\lt that U tbe Kos1 l'i:V'e~ ,ts s11tlr1a 
up tast, India alone is to blame for 1t., beoal.lse it is sbe 

who decided where the pro3eet should be located, and 

23 TQj T&III.P' JAQh, 5 August 199l, 

24 l'ha ~:%attUi¥alh 26 April 1992. 



pOssibly because of tbe faulty technology ot a> yeara 

:rJ&o• It J.s Gald. that Nepal suffered the maxJ.mqa eub

mersen.ce on account of tb e Kosl dam While the lni.Sat10l'l 

benefit to Blbar was 100 per cent h11Jber, Ebwer aenera.. 

t1on wa a entire~ in lnd1a, with only a anall tetdbaok 

to the lU.nsdcm. 

The Gandak barrage 1s thotasbt to be better sJ.ted 

and wppllea about 51000 I.W. to the Kinsdonh But it 1s 

alm believed to divert substantial amount ot mter to 

India, thereby senously lowertns the r1ver•s level 1r1 

Nepal- As a result ot friction on these and otber related 

matters, the Gandak • $ Indo.~e,paleso Coord.f.nat1ort Committee 

did not meet tor 12 years. 

For New Delb1, Xatbmandu'a hesitation 1s not tull7 

explained by a rational assesanent of teohnical teatu:res. 

The eusp1oion perststs in New Delbl. that Nepallooke for 

potnts to object to beoau se, am1ou.e to undettake tbe 

Kingdom 's tnde.pendent neutra1S.ty, especlany between lndta 

and China, it 'WOUld prefer to keep Indian part1c1pat1ol'i 

down to a mint.munh Some would even auasest that tbe 
rt 

attitude is adopted ma1Dly t& impress Be131D&•; 

China • s ~rd by be1D& SJ.ven tbe contract to 

renovate the Cbhatra XrrS.gatJ.on Canal or1gimlly bu.llt by 

-· -
a5 ~ttawR'llJ, n. 22, 

26 th!4. 

2'1 tf.meg o( Inc&Ja, 5 Auauet 199-'• 



India, was ceJita1nly not Viewed ld.ndly by In$1 at 

least £or the reason that this was olose to the Indian 

border, neas- Baxalbar1 to be precise. On behalf ot Chills., 

it was claitned that it bagged contrac._ by b1ddini low In 

the global market • But tt was contended by India that tt . 29 
was not gettlna contracts e'llen U its bids were low. 

Similarly, India bas not responded .tavou.ra blJ to 

Nepalese proposal tor an outlet to the sea because ot 

two reasons; (l) obvio.\lsly India cannot take up the water

\'tays system because of its J.mp11eat1ons for its own 

security interests in the regtonJ (2) it will perhap.s open 

the floodgates to snuggling with which 1t 1s already 

affected becat..tse of the transit facilities given to Nepal 

through its territory xi& Calcutta Port and the open 

order. 
In this coutext., 1t may be pertineht to note that 

29 
the agreement 1n FebNary 1993 on Kamal1, Rapt1 and 

Rl.ncheswar tnultipu:tpose pro~ects,. '\as s1sn1t1oant as 1t 

marked the principle of b11atera11an, in the moring of 

ri•er \ater resources, despite Nepal's earlier preference 

for reg1ona11 sing the issue. 

29 Ibid. 

29 See llyirAAJl, vol. XXX, April 1993, P• 92. 



!!1'HIN-;fiA1'IQN .• @:~R,f.J;~. 

Politicians have invariably played their cards 

1n pol1tic1s1ng the lssues over the rtver water dlsputes. 

This is so, even while the pl'\')ject involves only one 

country, or Just one prov-ince 1n a fe<teral set-up. A 

number of &ood projects bave .:.titaarore sot stalle'4 1n 

petty regional squabbles. Ev-ent\lally when the pro.1eot 

geta implemented the costs go up by many times tbe 

original estimated cost. 

Every dam across a river~ whether multipurpose 

or single pu.1'1)ose .. must submerse a vast tr41ct ot land, 

which may also include a few villages and one ar more 

towns 1n case ot bigger pro;)ects. PeOple whose bomes and 

lands wot~ld be subnerged \fC')uld appose the project, while 

those who would benefit by 1t (i.e. by 1rr1gationa1 

:taoilit!es and flood control measures and the like) would 

welcome 1t. So the moment the idea of the pro.,ect is made 

known, there comes into existence two eontl!ct1ng groups 

of interests.. In no time pol1t1oal parties appear on the 

scene to give vent to the Views of these interest gr«lpe, 

and to spearhead it. So before one cap· &"\Y, Narmada Valley 

Pn:»ject 1 it becomes a political issue,. especially so 11' the 

two rea1ons in tbich the two groups Uve happen to be 111 

two dif£ erent states. 

'l'he Navagam Illm under the Narmada Valley Pro~ect, 

a~ already discussed, was to inundate areas in Madhya · 

Pt'adesh for which the latter was opPQsing the dam. ln 1919 
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tht Narmada DiSpUte Tribunal subD1tte4 1ts report 

re~ecttns tbe plea of Madhya PradeEb aaa1nst the construc

tion of the dam beyond certain height. The then Madhya 

Pradesh Chtef' Minister, V .K, 5aklecha, welcomed the a•rdt 

as after all the Pro3eot 1n seneral would usher 1n an era 

ot plenty in the Narmada Valley, <Wen thol.lSb 1t meant 

flooding of some areas 1n Madhya Poradesb. But the next 

mo:mtns Saklecha bad to contend \'lith hunger strikes, torch

light ra111ea ancl de'mt)nstrations by lartdholders of Kharaone 

and Dbar districts where most ot the 591 000 acres ot land 

were to be submer-Jed by tbe conl¢ruotton ot ·Navas~m Dlm. 

The opposition pat.wtiea aleo lost no timo in .tanntna the 

agitation. Thia led Baklecba to aono\lnce in the State 

Assembly that . his government had not yet accepted the 

award. In Q~rat quite naturally, views \"lef'e openly 

expressed .against the lower!ns of the heJ.&ht ot the dam. 

SimUarly, on pu:rely political considerations, Jagannath 

Rlhadia; the Cbiet Minister of Rajasthan, bad written 

directly to tbP. World Bank ref!Uestins it not to consider 

the proposal ot the Gujarat Govemrnent tor assisting the 

m~.altil)urpose Narmada Project 'till the dispute between the 

two states over the Shartns of waters bad been settled. 

Pahadf.a ws t hoW<W'er, subsequently pulled up by the Prime 

M!n1trter for intemational1s1na an 1ntw-state diGP\J;te. 

The dispute between Punjab and Haryana over the 

Ravi-Beas waters has also been too mucb pol1tic1se4. 



Political parties in these two states, \'lbether they 

a~ in po\'ler or in opposition, have tr1ed. to otltdo each 

other 1n putting forth unreaSlna.ble cla1ma on water like 

the ouant1ty to be ettared is fixed. sucb populist 

gimmicks have been adopted to appease the tanners Who 

constitute the bulk of the voters 1n an election. S1noe 

one million hectare acres ot w.ater can step up farm 
. 30 

production to the tune of Rs.50 crores per aniUD, the 

farmers are easily exeroi sed over· the prospect ot getting 

more -water. 

Tbe river water dispute sets still :tu.rther 
' 

J>Ol1t1e1sed. if certain other Vital issuea are llnked 

with it.· Thus the unresolved problems of the tranSfel." ot 
n 32 

'Cband!aarh • and • Abobar and Fazl1ka ~ have oompUcated 

the solut1on of Rav1-.Beas water dispute. In c:laims, 

ctu.mter ... olaims by Punjab •dd Haryana, and 1n tbe statements 

by the central leaders, the sa above three problems have 

been talked to.sether, mich has virtually grouped tbe · 

three different things into one. The construction of a 

part of the link canal 1n Pun3ab territory which wt:JUld take 

.... flf ....... 

SO By 1974 price index. See, "Dispute Over Sharing ot 
Rav1-Beaa t1aters. Chandi&arh Co:rrespondenttt, H~, 
29 August 1974. -

31 The Union Te!Titory of Chandt,garh is the. joint . 
capital of PunJab. and Haryana. In an ear1ter award 
it has been given to Punjab, but the transfer bas not 
yet been effected. 

32 The cotton rich sreas in Punjab, awarded to Haryana, .. 
but the transter bas not taken place to-date. Punjab 
is 111clined to part with it • 



water to Haryana, has not been egrrJ.ed out on political 

grounds. The reactions 1n Ha:ryana ovett Punjab•s delibe

rate 1naot1on were full ot political overtones. Sunder 

Singh, a Conaress MLA, had Qlled Ha.ryana Chief Minister 

(on 9 May 1979) to serve an ultimatum on the Rmjab 

Chief fUJlister. P.s. Badal• reaardlna supply of mter to 

link canal. If the ultimatum did not prodUce desired 

e:tteot, Haryana should not permit the layina . of the Mathura

Jalandbar oil pipeline through its territory. He also 

pressed for other economic sanctions. including stopping 

of bus, truck, and rail traffic between Delhi and Punjab. 

"We are not an annexe of PunJab and u. P. We should have 

been consulted on the laying of the pipeline and our consent 

not taken for aranted. \fe are determined that if PunJab 

starves us of water, we wlll starve f\uljab of the petroleum 

products. We w1ll uproot the pipeline wherever 1t is laid 
33 

in Haryana. • At one st:aae Punjab bad also arrested a 

Haryana survey party which was preparing the a118nment 

drawJ..ng. 

Thus the issues get so much pol1t1c1sed that a 

party in power at times finds it d.t.ftioult to aaree to a 

reasonable settlement, lest it may be br:1nded as a sell out 

by the opposition,. The reoraan1zatton of states on 

11ngulst1Q basis (as Punjab was reorgani~ed into E\lnja'b 

and Haryana) has lent an emotional content to the diSputes. 

33 Iritnme, 11 r.tay 1979. 



It ts well known that bJ over-pol1t1ct.sat1on ot the 

water dispute and certain otber allied problss, things 

went out of the hands ot tbe political leaders 1nto those 

of the extremists who brousbt about what was known as the 

Pun$1b crisis. In June-July 1994, the e)C'tremiste saboteget! 

some dams and canals to stop water .tlowtn& into Haryana 

and Ra~a stban. 

Such political oonflS.ots obviously bedevil the 

adoption ot a rational approach to tho problem o:t llt1112:a

t1on of water resources. The Kamatak Government had. onoe 

engaged the eeu:'Vices of an .American l.awyer to plead tts 

case before the Krishna Water Tribunal. In some cauartera 

this was character12ed as an example of ,.distorted outlook" 
34 

1n such matters. 

Similarly, if the Cauwry Water Dispute has 

dragged on eo tar, it is because ot the pol1t1oa 1nvolvet1 

in it. Ve'fl'/ often 1n CU.sousslons and statements po1it1ca 

'' has replaced economic and engineering constdera,t1ons. In 

19141 the Karnatak Ch1e.t Minister openly er1t 1e1sed the 
. . -

Ibehwat Tribunal as biased 1n ta.~ur of Andhra Pmdem. 

The Karnatak State Assembly also unanimously adOpted a 

remlution moved by the opposition 1eadet' endorstns ttt1th• :56 . 
drawa1 from the tr1bwlal pl'bceedinie. In October 1982, 

See, Editorial, !P.d~gn §Xsre5J (New Delhi, 
7 January 19'75. · 

' ' see • Editorial, lnd&an E.!Pt:eil!• 27 September 1m. 
J6 See ... Ed1tor1a!.J. Higc\Qstan stan..darfi (C.3.lcutta), 

.5 SGptember 1~11t; ---' ' _, -



the rullni All-India Anna Dravida Mu.nnetra Ka.masam ot 
Tamil Na$1 backed by Six other parties had observed a 

statemde J?ans1b to press for Centre's intervention. in 

secmraa. adequate Cac.wery waters from Karatak to meet 1ts 

l.ll'gent needs in its drought affected areas. Such ag1ta

t.tonal approach· ot Tamil Nadu, even thoush its needs v1ere 
3'1 

genuine, was not viewed favourably by the national press. 
I 

In the worst times also Ct.e. after 1974 when the ·1924 

Agreement on Cauvery had lapsed), both Tamil Nadu and. 

Karnatak had peen able to wort< out !!4 hgq agreement;~s to save 

crops ln Tamil Nadu. On some occasions Tamil Nad\1 bad got 

water from Karna.tak 1n exchange of power,. Such barter 

agreements \"'ere higbly appreciated in many quarters. fhe 

examples ot politics in river-water disputes are legion, 

and they need not be m~ltiplied further. 

Sugsestions have been ~de to declare the inter• 

state rivers as national assets and to put then beyond the 
JS 

reach of politicians. This could be possible by plac1na 

the river water nJsou.~es under the direction of a high 

level body of technocrats. It is a happy point that a 

National \iate~ Department has been set up under the Cbaiman

sblp of the Union Irr1aat1on Minister, to \.indertake 6\lrveys 

. 31 

)9 

see, I.nd~~V~s, 16 October 1982. It charac.terised 
Ramaclian s c1e:t Minister of tam.t.l Nad.U) action 
in sivin& call for haJ$a.l a.s 'Nero fiddled while Rome 
bumt'. ' . 

see• Egqpgmic Timea (New Dillbl)• ll January 1975. 
' . 



and 1nvesttaat1ons for the develo]XI'lent of peninSUlar 

ri.vera. The Chte:t Ministers and Irrigation Mtnisters ot 

Andbra Pl'adeeh, GtJ3arat. Kamatak, Madhya Pradedl, 

Mabaraehtra, Orissa, Rajasthan• Tam11 Nadu1 Uttar Pradesh, 

'Kerala., Goa, Daman and Dieu, and Pondiobeny are its members, 

beSides conoemed Central Ministers. The constitution of 

the aaenoy marks the first step towards implementtns the 

massive Rs.so,ooo croN national perspeot1ves for wata" 

resources development. whi.eh envisages amos other things 
' transfer of surplus vmter frQD. one river to another to meet 

39 
the needs o t the deficit areas. Though strictly speald.ng 

it bas not taken the inter-state rivers ol.lt of the reaoh 

of politicians, lt is hoped the oonatitution of the Agency 

would promote sctent1f.tc developnent for optilm:ln t.lt111r:a

t1on. of water xesouroee 1n the country. 





Ioorease4 water uses for 1rrf.aat1on an4 1ndusti'Y 

has inevitably led to the pressure on rt"er water ~sources. 

The problem ot apportioning and select1n& the most prottt• 

able uses of water between se,eral comtllWlities J.s not an 

easy one, Even Where the problem is purely domestic, 

serious and complex dlft1ct4t1es arise. And \fbere the 

commwli:ties are s-,vex-etgn independent states, tbese diftio\4 ... 

tias Q;et utultlplted. Diversion of 111aters from an inter

national river, of bo•1ever snall an amount and tor w.atever 

reasonable use, can too eas11y create tensions between the 

eo-rip~ian States~ 

As bas alreadY been pointed out at the outset 

v(nver mter disputes fall into an area which doss not easily 

lend 1tselt to solution. Since each river dispute is more 

or less a typo by itself, it is d1f.t1eult to treat them on 

an e<"Ual .footlns or by a Wlitotm standard. llle to & eosraph1a, 

socio-economic and political faotors each rive~ water dispute 

present• a different set or problems and the helplessness ot 

law is underfttan4able as 1t cannot take all these wrytq 

tactorf! into aoooW'It. 

Water1 besides belng basic to bt.~nan existence, is 

the primary input into all econauic activity. With tbe 

growth oE popUlation and _ttJq>ansion of agriculture and 



indlu;;try t new and heav1eJJ demands have been made on 

w~tor reso~rces~~th developed and underdeveloped 

nat1ons are confronted with the task of maklnS the most 

ettic!.ent use of these resources. Q!ence any S)lution ·ot 
a rtver dispute. in order to be permanent and 1onastand1n& 

should provide the best solution atte.r careful evaoluation 

ot all the variables under the giYe.n cond1tJ..on!0 ~ 

4 is senerallY aareed that the best solution ls 

to be toand. in direct agreement among the d1sput1na parties. 

prtJvicled. that the aareement is genuinely free. It 1a le sa . 

costly and also less time .... con~~ Direct agreement 

between the parties takas away rm,ach of the bitterness and 

rancour associated with the d1sput!;),_,.-Bes1des improving tbe 

general state of tntemat1ona1 relations between the parties, 

it also gi.ves them a conf1denoe to handle their own affairs 

by thenselves. 

Dut the neaot1at1ng problem sets oompoWlded because 

Intemati..,nal Law on the tigbts of riparians is yet to be 

eod1fi.ad and .nO unt·v-ersal cr1terJ.a 1s a•allable 1n determinin& 
1 

ecp.1table sbarlca•, He1s1nld. RUles have. of course, t-aoeived 

broad acceptance by countries as a model of international 

law. Howevex- these Rules require a>me factors to be talten 

into consideration. Since eaoh 1nternattonal river baa J.ts 

o1m peculiar fe:1tures, the problan of ecuitable sharintJ, 

still remains a dlfticult one. 

1 See the statement o~ Morarj1 Desai in the Lok 5abha 
on 14 No'Vember 1977. 
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l1b en allooatt.n& water between tbe two rtpartan 

states, the appUeat1on ot law valid tor other resources 

may lead to highly misleading co.mlusions. Legal considera

tions are not of m~ob help. P.roblans of this nature are 

to be ~\ldSed more on political, so(d.al and teoll'JilS.O 

considerations than on legal oneo. It ts qonceded tbat 

'techntoal and professional expert;s cannot be expected to 

arrive at a s1nele best plMJ GY'alu.at1on of the many variables 

and altermtives requJ.res political j\ldgment in terms ot 
a 

national poUt1ca1 goals and values '• 

There ts a sorb of unan.laity among writers that 

\'tater disputes pl9sent a classic example of d1$1Utes l4U.ch 

cannot be solved by any objective manner by .tur.tdtca.l 

' decS.stons. lt !a no wonder • there tore t states have been 

reluctant to aibnit their d1t:terenoes to permanent ootll'ts 

I 

' \' 

for adjudication. They ha-ve mther preferred the flexibility 

of thn !US hgQ. artd.tral tribwlals to the ~anent courts. 

This is especiallY true of d1 spu.tes relating to interrn:•ttona1 

r1wrs. li:ltcept within :federated states, there are f.£M . . 

2 



-~ 

examples t'lhere a state has eo far bnlUSht before any 

intemat!onal tribunal a case involving a dispute over 

the a1l.oaat1on and development of wa·ters· of common ooncem. 

Whatever examples e:.d.st• they deal solely with the inter• 
4 

pretation of exlsttns treatiee. Berber alS) osreea with 

this potnt t<Jhen h• says; 

Only treaty-making procedure can. in praotice 
take into oons1derat1on all the oomplextties 
of eaoh partieu.lar situation. This procedure 
alone ts the most sui table way to apply to 
spec1t1o st.tuations all those vaaue and 
general principles of law which by themselves 
are never self-sufficient, wbioh are a b~1nninS 
but neve1 .. a solution. S . · 

India t s p~terence tot• dlrect negot1at10il& leadinS 

to agreement is .tb keeping with the af'oreea14 learnod 

opiruons. ~be conclusion oz Indus Waters Treaty and ita 

striat adhe1•enee to this point have vindicated India's stand, 

India 'a approach on the Ganges Water Dispute has alf:D been 

the same, wbich has led to the signin,g ot at least three 

acoQ.l'd.s on Farakka. In 1917 the UN General Assembly's 

rotel'%'1.tJ8 back the 'd1 apute ,to the two concerned states also 

speaka or tbe \·1orld Body's preference tor negotiated 

settlement • 

~~ is now recognised that botb the doctrine ot 
'absolute territorial sovereignty' and the doctrine of 

'absolute r1pa:.r1an rights • are outdated and are not 1n keeptns 

--------
4 See, sam1r N. Saliba. The J2r:&m U&~er D1spyf(g 

(The Jb4ue. 1968), p. YJj • · 

' F,,J. Berber, Bj.ver.§ !i,_lntSimat1J)!!a); LaJ! (London, 1959) • 
P• 273, . . 



wtth the chang1na times. India a.lbSOJ'ibed. to tb.e 

'doctrine of equ.ttable apportlonmerlt' 1n its t'WO 1ntel'w 

nattona1 water disp\\tes wltb its neJ.&bboure. On the 

contrary, both Pakistan an<l Dlnslactesb based their claims 

on the doctrine ot abErJlute riparian risJtts. As alreadY 

stated, pushed to ita lo&ioal conclusion• tbe lower riparian 

can veto the dcJrcte1opmental proa.rammea 1n the upper :r:1;par1an 
' 

state• by inalstin& on the natural tlow ot the waters, even 
. ' ' . 

though much ot it may be go1ng waste to the seas, and. tbwe 

may be desert areas in the upper statea badly nee<U.na water 
' 

tor lrrtsation. l 

It is not d1tf1ct.1lt to aaree that an upper riparian 

state :f.& tn a better pos1t1on to e.ttect changes in the 

flow or the vclume of waters to sewe 1 ts needs• India is 

an upper riparian state on both llldis and the Ganaes in 

relation to Rlldstan and DtJn&ladeEb respectivelY• But India 

Jtae flOt taken ad'V'anta&e ot tts tavourect position, espeolally 

when the In~emat1ona1 .Law on the eub3ect ta !Deboate an4 

yet to 'be co4t.tied• On InduS India bad be·en lett1q tbe 

flows. even while J\ikistan was dlowtn& little interest tor 

an agreem~nt. In tbe Indue Water Treaty& 1t also made Vltal 

concessions to Jbkistan. On the Ganges, lndla has aOC01UlOdated 

For tbe col'l'trary view, see Aloys Arthur Michel, 
f!lG IP4V.Itiv'H (Yale University Preas, 1961) t vmeretn 
e saytu o a tbat a finer a<13u.stment be maa.e t.e to 

find .fa\llt with eight yeo.r$ of patnstaldng work by some 
of the best-qUSUtled englnees-s and nesot1ators of both 
nations, ot the Worl.d Dlrik, and of the oonsultants 
associated with then, • PP• 516-517. . 



lbngladeeh tht\lus,boUt• even at tho cost of its o• 
vital interests. 

~ 1s tNe that the principle ot equity ts still 

a matter ot debate. But one tbJ.D& ls eertatD that eCN1ty 

1s not •s.nherttnnce '.. The •eA1stJx,g uses' is one ot tbe 

:ootnrs !n oont\identtion, not the only .!actor. It 1 s not 

surprJ.eino therefore that wh!lCii the res:ponse of states :1n 

tnwur of 'equtty' hn~ been overdtslm!ng~ suggestions have 

been made not t..o stva 'ex1etit:G ~tses' any ~uctra ,.,etantase• 

rhe dirouss1on on the ~1.UVeJ'7 mte~ disp\lte bae shown tbat 

if the existin& uses ot Tamil Nadu (the lowe:r r1~an) 

are to be protected. in its enti.JJwty, Kamatakt tbe Ul'Pef' 

rtparta.1.1, where .tanners have become irr.lgatio~onsetotls. 

\'IOUld be dented tbe opportunity to diiVelop uses 1'r<lrl this 

r111er. Obv!ot.tsl.Yt p~teotion or the •eiCistf.ns use$• 1n th1s 

ease ~es not go to serve the principltl or ecp.lty~ '!'he 

Indue Weter ntspu.ta rai~d the question o:f 'extstin& uses• 

be!ft.g continued trom the e~ictl-"18 a®reea. tthU.e lnd1a 

~gre~ tht!t ~k1~~ 't"~ t~eu t exist!..~ t.:.taes' might be protec

tf!d, 1t d!tf'c:rtd wlth the latter's contention that it must 

be ~m 'the snetL..,g 50Ul~EH5• The Indus tfater Treaty 

vinl'!ioated Inditl•s V'i.,•»J>Oint that tba ex1st1ns uses nee4 

n.,-t be oant.tnt.ted. from tha exlst1n4 llOu.rces. Otherwise tt 

would bngc &one aaa:tnet the principle of equ.tty. The Inctua 

W·1ta~ Treaty fllso by lmplicat1cn recognised that the 1948 

tranty was etteot1ve betwoen the two statea till 31 l*1orch 



19&). This was however contrary to the position taken 

by .:J?a.Jd.stan earlier when she had .f.U.ly denoWlced thll 

aveement er&uinS that it \Gs oor.tclud.ed under ~ess and 

therefore d1d not have validity,. Thus, on the question ot 

the lrlterpretatton ot the 1949 treaty, India's J.nterpreta,... 

tion stood the test. 

Tb e Ganges Water Dispute between Ban&ladesh e.n4 

India bas raised similar tssues. llanlladesh ar,pe4 that 

its trr!satio.nal uses .a~ mox~e ursent than the tlush!n& ot 
I 

silt of the Ctilcutta l'Ort and therstore nnnJal f!ow c.~! the 

Ganges ahou.ld be rescored. to &t!J.ilrtcteeb thG" !lushf.n& ot 

the Hoo&lJ ~·iv~r is a tlew ruJu W:;lst;Qtul \W@ by India., fbe 

need of Indla ~· be met by ttthel' mlia.ns l1ka dreadtl'li, not 

w taking uatt.'l.• ~ ~he Gar~elil. .,~.a tnv4"ee'V'~, Il;.tiia ~

not draw w:::rter w1t.l10ut aijreement wl,tb ~'ids®., i•tl• 

without. p .. ior conDefft. Bw.t aa ~a~'t this• it can ba said 

that the rut.t.oual o.f aav~na Ca1Gl.4tta o!.ty tl.O.~ ii\>t't ~~1n&eJ 

upon ·the aoonomy of Sit:i mctny as 13 tft~•t~fl t.:"1 India ao.a the 

neish"bollrin& OOWltr1es ot Nepal aDd Ltlutan ~s well. It 1s 

well recognised tb\9 world over tllat no par-ti<.n.alar \iSe ot 
water hns !.nherent priority over ttte oth.~ ana ther-ltore 

it cannot be aa1d that . the saving o:f Calcutta fur& t s ot 
leas· stgnt..tio!inoe than the ed.st11'18 usee of Bangla4Eutt. 

lienee .tor IndLs, the 'use' is neither 'wasteful' nor new. 

It is ..Sther' an old use Ott wbieb city was e&tabl.isbed 

oenturiets aao.. l'be problen. occurred. becausa the Urmaea 



chanied its main course some 200 years aao and: thereby 

letting its principal. aim ... the Bbag1rath1-HoQ81Y suffer 

from siltation" 

k"'arakka was ne1 tber a reoently eoncei ved project 

ncr a project conceived tc~*«•xa:xtda by a 'bU country to 

banta: a Slilall neighbour. Its feasibility repoxt had been 

established decades before partition. Sim.l.larly, it is 

wrong to E'aY th:at India has not taken into cona1cte:rat1on 

the other possible alternatives. t«-u.«Gin& is l1Q answer to 

the problem, ae India hnd alreadY tried itt EVen th9U:Sb it 

was a very costly affair. !Ut sllt dred&ed 1n other months 

again come baek in the rainy season, and moreover it is not 

possible to do it :round the year and in the entire channel. 

The tea·sib1Uty of open11'lg another ~itio1a1 chan...,al was 

studied, but this was not foWld teas1ble. As R, Ransaohar1, 

MEtttber e.f the ,Joint Rivers Commission (JRC), told this 

author, the only ccxnplalnt against India could be that 1t 

has st""d1ed the pmblam too much .and has spent a lot on 

it .. 

On the issue of prior consent. it can be a14 

that no p~rtioular use ot one riparian should be subject to 
the prior consent of the other riparian. Yet there is no 

law 1.mpcsin.g eueh an obl!getlon end if this 1s dODe it would 

l.rnPlY 'reto!ng a countrr1 'a beneti~ial eeonom!e development. 

It may thel"etore be fa!rly concluded here that the 

insistence ct Bangladesh on the nlltt.lJ"a1/ncrmal tlow of tho 



Ganges. is inconsistent With the conoept ot equitatJl0 

ut1Usat1on or the w:tters of an 1ntemet1on-a1 rive~. 

fhe crus of the problem .taotna the two countries 

on the Ganees water dispute, 1s to find a long-term 

solution of augmenting the dry season flows of tbe Ganges. 

One pOint on wbioh there 1 s no d1ea.greement between the 

t\'10 countries .is that 1n the lean sea.scn the Ganses does 

not have st.tf~fieient water to meet the rea sonnble require

ments o£ btlth India and Bangladesh. Bt:lt whrat both the 

cQUntries b&ve .t'=tUed to 3&r9o upon ia the ~oheme of the 

lol'lg .... tel'ln arr-anaement to augmr-mt the dry se~1eon flow. It 

1 s a mat tel" of r~et -;b:lt ~~l'ldt!sh h:a s not nllowed the 

Indian proposal ot the link osnal to be examined so tar. 

\ibqn the Janata GovetAJlment Siflned the 1917 asreetnent with 

Bangladesh on the shartns of the waters in the lean season. 

many 1n India regarded it as an unsatJ.etaotory arrangement. 

Indira GandhQ who had not made secret of her d1ssatie£act1on 

after her retum to powar, agreed to sign the Memorandum o:f 

Understand1DS of 1992 td.th the ho!)e that tho t'i.te countries 

woUld agree on the lona ... tel"fll arrangement. These agreements 

cast a reS);""JQnsib111ty on Ind.1a 1n aivins water to lhngladesh 

as a result o! which 1t cou.ld not draw ttte 1(),000 ousece 

eo badly needed for the survival ot the Calcutta Port • But 

Bangladesh. \fhile setting aU the promised •nt~s, s1<1o

tracked an integral and eroeial part ot tht'! accord whicb 

provided tor .t1nd1og out e long ... teN arrangement.. It ia 

for .Ba."lgladesh 's attitude tbet the work ot the JRC was held 



u.p 1n procedural wransles aad it could not deliver the 

soods tt.s desired by the mandate given to it. 

· In this context it may be perttn~nt to note that 

the World .Bank 1n its st1.1dy ·'law and WA.te~ Re(ources 

Sector StudY, Bangladesh 1972 • considered the proposal of 

Gansa•Brahmaputra 11rJk as eminently praottoal and de arable • 

It is unfortunate therefore that the Government of Bangladedl 

ba·s been rejecting th1$ proposal ou.t of hand. 'Ihe Brahma

putra ha.s been the river ot sor'n'l~' £or aanglndem and the 

Assam and. the eastern ar·eas of India. In 1955, t.he United 

Nat1ons Technical Mission, called the Kn1gg M1ss1a;.'Pl• had 

made an on-th.e-spot study ot the problems of floods in the 

then East Pakistan (now ~"'lgladesb) • The Mission had noted 

that the fiood problem was uniquo and complex end bad 

·recommended the noed of joint cotton by Indi~ and Pa.ld.stan 

to produce the best results& But this su.ssestion \'OS not 

carried out by Pnkistan, n.or haa it been earned out by 

&msladeeh. The link canal proposal, besides aU@nentJ.ng , 

the lean seaG'ln flow of the Ganges, would also be a si&Dlf1-

cant contribution towards pravention ot floods and extension 

of irrl.Aation tht'OIJihou.t the eastern region. Considerin& 

the density of population and. eom].llrot1vely scarcity ot 

land in Bangl~.uieSt"1 1 th~ Itld.is.n proposal envisages the 

storage from the Brahmaputra to be built wolly in Indian 

territory. As Varghese has pointed out, no more than 

40;000 to 50 ,ooo pe~ .. sona would be displaced by the 
Bra..''lmaputra-Gang.'3 Canal, lilereas many more jobs and 



mandays of emplol'Jllent would be created on confltruetion 

and st:rvices through new opportunities. 

~re !t may be pointed out that the tiver-water 

disputes callllOt 'be Viewed 1n isolation ot the general 

stste of 1nter:nrat1.onal rel!ltio.ns. Both the domestic and 

1nternst1cnal poUttoc impinge an each oth.or and the 

1nteroot!ona1 ri-ver water dispute is not immune to the 

abo\te linkage. It is easy to find a eeapegoat in another 

country and blame it for all the ills, economic.. soci~l and 

pol1ticag After the ass:1ss1nation of Sheikh M\Qibul"iRahma.n 

1n Augu.st 1915t BanrJ.acJ.esh ga,e up the cooperattva approach 

and started ma11&n1ns India. It save enough publicity to 

the Farakka issue th~ugh its controlled pNss and media. 

The new rulers of Bangladesh adopted the mme tactics earuer . . 

adopted by the Pakistani rulers to divert atter.t!on ot their 

people. Its co~scious approach W!s to intemat1onaUse the 

issue whereas India viewed. that the probleM could be easily 
) 7 

solved bilaterally. 

S1m1larly, on Kosi and Gandak P.rojeots India has 

bs~ ur.moee!'seri1y mal1&ned.. It is on account of its 

internal situation and. certat.n extraneous factors. Nepal 

started a reth11'lki.ng on the projents tor which Kosi project 
B 

remained on paper tor a long ·ttme. b both th~~ projects 

India has spent lavishly and rfepa11.s tho benetieia.ry of 

7 

8 

S~~, s.s. Bindra,. _!nAta anAJler Ne4nh.bsU£n (Nt?W Dolhi. 
1~;.), P• 188. ~-·---·---~,: __ • .. 

Ibid .. , P• 23.3• 



tree eleot.ricity ~Jld 1rrigat1on:."\l facUitles. The 

silt;a·tlon nr•>blem of Kosl is on account of ita frequent . . . 

changW o! 'oourso' (tar l'lhicb 1't is so notortousl) 
9 

rath~-r than c.'.ut to the faulty t$0hnology. As ... 

D.,P. Kotrala had ~ee :rem.arket!, or!tic;iss against India 

on eucb proj-eets were borne out of ignorance, :md were 
10 

politically motivated. 

As regardEt the: tdthin country disputes, this study 

bss S'lo·.m it raises aim1la:r issues and the !'\isputes are: 

eQW11ly complel't and L'ltrlG-'lte. wt tile tidlalogy bot·w;an. t~' . 
t'm type~ of d.ispJtes cannot be e:::tn'1ed too fa:(. It te:..-' -:<· 

beenuas tha i;."lternat1onal rivers esrve ir.tdependent seon~tcs,, 

wherea.s tba tnter-state rivers serve the Ctli."aBOn economy.: It 

is tor this reasoo Haryana and Rajab-thal'l have bean allott~

water from Rev1 and Beaa, thoUih their contribUtion to 1ts 

flow is n11. The 1976 ot'dar o:l the Central Gove:r'tlment ~!.fr'f 

d1v1d1ng t:.he surplus RaV'i-.Beas water of the earlier ~omP9·s.1te 

Punjab botweon funjab and Harya.na, in«U.cated that !!'1
1 

comins. 

to this ooei s!on., the Centr-al Government ~~reaaly took into 

account the extent of arid tracrte &n..1 drcu.gh:t prone areas 1~ 

Haryena. nnd in contrast did not attach mucl1 S.mpe:rtanc a to 

the eontr1butit.~n of Hnryann and the divided ~1Bb to '\:he .. 

flows o£ P...nvi and Heath It 1a 1mporl;a.nt to note that, :~he 

9 D!.Soll est on mth a Government of India official. 

10 qo~~ 3 1-iay 1960. 



eatobn&ent a_,ea "t divided PunJab (in thou sand .aares) is 

31360 and that o:r Haryana: ls n11. fhe drought area (in 

thousand acres) ill <U.vided l'\mjab is nil a.-,d Harrcma ia 

1911.,42 Su.ch detenntnation would no·t apply in case ot 

international water displ.t es. 





17. !:ho wo Prime IU .. t:tistors tOok note or the .foct 

toot tho Forai:k:o Bal'rago Project voula bo canr.d.asioned . 
before tho end or 1974. Thay rceo{Jlised tll.O't d.'il.ril)C tho 

por10ds of' min!num flet-s 1n tho G$lge1 t11ero aiGht not bO ancu($1 

wotCJlt to meet tilo. noods ot tho Caleuttn i'ort ald. the full 

ttequiroments or Bcnglndosh anti, therof~e, the fcdr W!\thO:r 

flow or tho Ganga in b"le lean mCllths 11'0\lld have to bo 

ll1J3'!lonted to moot the roquiret).ento at tho ~o countr1oa. 

lt vru1 agrood that the problena should be ®Pl'OOdlOd with 

undorstantt1ng SO that tho into:raotn of bOth the eotmtr-ios 

.nro ro~onc!led and tho d!!'ticulties removed 1n e spirit ot 

fl .. icndsh±p ~d eoopernt1cn. It uns, oOC«dingly, 4ac1dod 

thot tho best mean..s at such aupento.t1Cll throuGh cpthlum 

ut!l1~t1cn of the \'later resources ot tUe rog!c.n ovoiloblo 

to the tuo eOU11tr1os shc:uld ba stt.1d1ect by tho JOint Rivor.o 

Cccttuiosim. lho Comm1soian should tloke su1 tablo rocCOtlcodatiGUo 

to meet the req,u.iroaonto of both tho oountr.ioo. 
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lsed. tbnt 1 t would t.nke saTle yan%'s 

10 reoanmendatia.l-s of the COmmiss1Cil 

,o Governments. 1n the meanticet the 

r:he1r determinat1cn that before the . 
Dnissioned they would anive at mutually 

oocoptable allocati<.n of tbe water available during tho 

periOds of ndnmum f10t1 in the Ganga. 



' 

Jq,D!l .INgtAo;BAfiPlt;ADESH ~SS Rm..EASE 
l~.l),PRn = 

The delegation from lndla 1<!4 by Hi& Excellency 

Shr1 Jagjivan Ram, Minister of A{;riculture and IrrSgatton 

and the delegation from Da111lades.lt led by His lhoellency 

Mr. Al)dur Rab Serneabat, Minister for Flood Control, Water 

Resources and A>wer met in nacca from the l6tb to 18th 

A.pr111 1915. The talks were held in a cordial atm.o~ere 

and were chsracterined by mutual understand.ini that exi;Jts 

betwaen the two friendly countries. 

The Indian side pointed out that while discl.lssions 

rag.~dins allocation of ta.tr -weather £lcwe of the Ganga 

durl.no lean months 1.n teNs of the PJ.iJne JoiJ,ntatera t 

declaration of May 1 1974 ara continuing, t.t is esuential 

to run the feeder c.."inal of tbe Farukke. Darraae dul'•!11g tb e 

current lean pectad. It is aareed tha-t thia operation may 

be c::trrterl ou.t with varyins d1scoo:-r;es i.n ten.d2y periods 

dur'L"lg the oontht~ of Ap1:'1l o.nd f#hil, 1975 as .S:tcwn below 

ensuring the cont1nua.~c ot the remc.tntng .tlolt's tor 

J3a.nela deah • 

tirmU!. 
Apr111 1975 
May,. 197, 

21st to 30th 

1st to lOtb 
11th to 20th 
21st to 31st 

V&thdfRWA4 
U,OOO cuseca 

12,000 eusecs 
1511000 eusecs 
16,000 cusecs 



Joint teas conststins of experts of two 

Govemnent s shall observe at the ~ppropriate places 

in both the OG\Ultriee the effects of the 8&reGd with• 

d:rawals at Farakka, ln Ba:J4ladesb and on the HOQ6h1Y 

rtver tor the benefit ot ca1ctttta Pon. A jotnt team 

wln also be stationed at Farakka to record the d1 sobarges 

1nto tb.e feeder canal and the remaining flows tor Banglao 

de ttl. The teams-will subDi t their reports to both the 

Govern:o.ent e tor- cons1del"at1on. 

Sd/- s.z. Khan 
Se~:rotary 

Ministry of Flo'Od Control, 
Wt\ter Re~ureoo 6 Power 

(F .c. & w.R. Divn) -. 
Govt_.. o t the P~~p~a • s_ 
Republic of Ba06J.Bdeah 



APPENDIX II% 

Tim COVERinmllf OF J.1m IWPUBLIC OF II1DIA o:m T":.IE 

GOVtR\llmTT OF mB PEOPLll'U n&l"UBLIC OF BMGLADESif, 

l>EmltmtED to prcmota and strengthen their relations 

of tr1Gldship and goOd no 16hbalrlSnoas, 

lnsPJREo by thO. commo1 desir0 ot pranotmg the 'Well• 

beinG or· their pqcplea. 

BillnG d.(;)sircuo cr abar:tng by ou'blal ngtes:aont the 

unters ot the 1nternat1<nal rivets tlowmg thrOugh the 

territories of tho it1o eountrios and ot mek!ng tho optir.n.z 

utilisation or the wtor resQlrces of thou r.agttn by joint 

efforts, 

REQlt!llSDG that the need of moldng an interim 

arrangement for ~1ng of tho Oonga waters at Farakka 1n 

a ;qp1r1t ot autunl aeoam:lo®tion end tho ncod for a sol.utl<n 

ot the long. tarm problem of nugnentina the tla:..rs or tho Ganga 

arc jt.\ the mutual intorests of tho peOples at tbo two countries, 

BEING closil'oos at f'in<Ung a ti4r sOlution of the 

quost1on before thetl, withcut nfte.ctin.a tho rights a:ui 

ontitlemonts ot either country other than those covorod by 

this Agreement, cr osta'blisbmg any gcnoral principles of 

law o:t precedent, 
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HAVE AOREED ~ FOLLOWSt 

A. Anangoment:;a t<tt sba~mg ot tho tmtors at tb;l 
Gango a·t Fahlitko 

~~ 
· fbo qusntu.tn ot waters asreod to b0 released by .india 

to Bangladesh v:t.U bG at Farakka, 

aa~~.u 

(!) !he shQl"inQ betW'G(ll IMia Qnd Banglad&d\ Of tho Olnga 

watel's at: Ftlrattka trOt! the lat J'a!lllary to tho 31st 1-iasr avery 

yee.r will bo v1 th roforonco to tho quantum sham in colmnn a 
or tbo Cchednlo anne~ed heroto which is based Cll 75 per cent 

ava!labllity calculated trcm the reoorded tlcus at tbo OQnga 

at Foraltltn trcm 19<!8 to.19'7S. 

(11) lndin shaU release to Bangladesh waters by 10-day 

per10<1s 1n qUantua shown 1n cOlumn 4 ot tho S¢hodulet 

Provided tbnt 1f the actnal availability at Forakka ot 

tho Ganga wato~a &1ring a l,O.;tdoy period is llinhOr 0'1l l~er 

thon the quantum shatn 1n colW!lll 2 ot tho :Schadule it GhaU 

be sharod 1n the proportion applicable to that poriOdJ 

ProV1dod turtbor thnt if during a porticalar 10-da.Y 

periOd, tho Gar,tga flows at l!Ura.kka cane dam to GUdl o level 

tbat the sbate Of Bangladesh is lower than eo per eao.t or tl'JS 

vnluo silown 1n COlUtm 4, tho roleaoo ot t:etors to lhnsl.odeah 

during that lO•day p(Jriod. shaU not tnll bolQI SO per cant 

ot the value shown in colunn 4~ 



~ 

!he uaters roleasod to Bangladesh nt Farakka under 

Article l sbaU not ba roducod bolcw Farakka except tor 

roesan.able uses or t,"atars, not exceeding 2.00 eu.seco, b1 

India between Fnrakka and the point <r1 the Ganga t.YMJ'e both 

its banks are in Bangladesh. 

~-ll 
A Cetmil1ttoo ectls1stms or tho representa.tives nanmate4 

b1 tbe two Governments (hereinafter oollOd the Joint C:anm! ttee) 

shall bo constituwtl. the Joint Com:nittoo shall sQt up 

Gnitable teams at Jhreklm nnd Hard:lnge Bridge to observe and 

record at-· Ferakka 'the ~11y flews oolow illrakka Rlrra~ and 

1n the Feedor Canal, as well ns at Bardmgo »ridfP• 

fAV:_CLEt .•, '1 
TOO .~Oint . CCm!tt~ sbQU decide 1ts own procedure 

and method ot functioning. 

a.n ... ~: .. n 
The 3'o1nt Cc:lmittec sbaU suh1it to tho tl10 Governmont.s 

all data oollected by it and shall also sul:c1t a yearly report 

to both the aovorr.unents, 

A!,\f~: .Vii 

Tlto Joint Caamittee shall be respOZlsiblo tor ~plement!ng 
tl1a arrangamonts ecntnined in this part of the Ag.'l"omcnt and 

exa-:J!ning· any d1ft1tnlty ar::to!nc wt or tho .huplonontati<l'l ot 



tho abov$ arrangements and ot tbe operat1Ql ot Farakka 

.narrsgG. Any d!ff'ereneo or dis:;ute ar1s1I\g 1n this regard, 

U not rosOlved by thO Joint Cclnmittee, sbnll be refot-red 

to a panol or an equal nucbor of Ind.1nn and Ban~ada,shi 

experts nardno~d by- tho two Govoxmonts. If tile difference 

or d1$PUta still remains unrosolvetl, 1 t shalt be refexTed 

to tho t~YQ novarnmonts which shall moot urgently at tlta 

appropriate level to rosolvo it by mutual d1smss:tm ana 
foiling that by such other arran~nts as they may mutltaUr 

aaree upat. 

~.a two Gc-v-emr.tent.Jreco{Piso the nood to coq;er&to 

with oad1 other in finding o sOlutioo to tho lena-tom problm 

ot anpontinB th& flQis of tho Ganga during tbo C1ry seasat. 

i'"ne lndo..Bangl.adesh 3o1nt Rivet-s COmnission ostablished 

by the tt;o Govo.n:mronts 1n 1972 shall carry out 1nvost!gat10l 

nnd study or schemes relatmg to the aufJllentatian or the dry 

soa.son flows or tho OlnBOt proposoa cr to ba pro,po$0(1 by. 

either Ocvornment t.r:i.tb a view to t-ind.:lng a solut1~ uhich io 

cconon1cnl end f'eaaible. It sltill G'.ll:flit its J:~ooanmll&lt1-ons 

to the ttlo tbVGl'llnlents trith:Sn a poria! ot' three :;ears. 



A:,'\T.l.t;y;, : X 

The wo Govormon.ts tlhnll c<ns1dor anti agree upon 

a scheme or scbmes, taking into account tho raCQilrJOndat1Qls 

of the 1oint lU:wrs Conmiss!Cilt and take ne~.ssarsr measures 

to :Smplemont it or them as q;Jeedily as possible • 

.MlY diff1ou.lty, 4itforeneo or dispute .atis:inr; tran or 

uith rogard to th1s part or tho Agreement, if not resolved by 
. I 

tbo Jo:Jnt Rtvers Cama1ss1M, shall bo retorred to tlie two 

. Govo~ta Yh1dl shaU me~~~ urga~tlr o.t the nppr·q.)riate levol 

to resolve it by mutual d1set1os1cn. 

!fi1e p:tOV.id~o Of this AgreU1ant ·\1111 bo imple-oentod 

bY both psrtios !n o:>ott rattb. During tho periOd for l*rh1<h .Ula 

AgrGEm<nt cantinues to be ~ ftmeQ .in accor&mce tdtl\ 

Article XV of tho .Agrecmont, the qua."'ltum of t."Sters agreed to 

oo released to Bans'J.odesb at F~rakks in aceordonce t-1J.th th1s 

Agrooment shall not be l"oduoe<t.. 

i'ho Ag':Peemmt will oo rov1atr"'Gd by the two Governzaen ts 

at tho expiry of throe years f'ran the dnta of caning ~to 

f'oree ot tllis ~aeraent. Farthor rev1ows shall tatte place 



ol: ntontlls botorC! tho expiry or this Acroement or as 2lla1 ba 

aarood upon between tho two Oovemments. 

AJ!j!Jgf.E .• .. .zt.U 
The review or reviews :referred to in ArUels xttl 

sball entail cons1dernt1c::n or the workSilEh impact, .1mplementa

t1.on anti progross c£ the arroncammtc contained in ports A and 

B ot this Agreernont. 

This Aerc~mt s..tu'lll cntar 1n.to farce- upQl . s1(Jlatill'e 

and shall ranain in forco tor a per 1od of t 1vo roars trcm the 

date of its canmg into force. It may be o:tondod further far 

a npec.tf1ed period by mu~al ogreoment m the .light ot tbe 

review ar x-oviws r<Jferrod to 1n tWt1el.e .alii. 

lH h'IUiESS t!IERRO'F tt-o unders!(;led, beinB <ll.ll.Y 

a~ttbor1sed thereto ~- tho respoct1vo c-ovc:rnments, have 

sinnod this t•arodnent • 

. OONE in dUpliento at: JJaoca an 5 novembsr lf!'/7 tn 

H1nd!, Balga11 and .t::ngl1sh lan@l.ages. !n the event ot any 

ccntl1ct betwoon tho texts, the English te~t shall p~il. 
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l/'.1r:lng the visit of' R!e tmeellcne:r Liwtonant 

Ou:.crnl n.u. Ersho4t nac, psc, Pl'Osi<lent ot tho Council 

of t11n1$tars1 Qo\re.rnmont ot tho People 1s RGpu bl1e ot 

Bt-.t1gl~dosh and his moet,ngo t<r1th Uar Hotccllency :t-lrs. Indira 

G;mdbi, Pr5.me lllniate.l" ct the Repv blio ot ln(tta1 the ttro 

loaders dtsau.used tbP aQ~J.al e~erieneo by the ~" s16cs 

of tbe wor!dng of the 1m Farakka A~ersGOt, wb1$ t-ttllld 
'f 

oo a<ming to its end Ql the 4th Of l10V'entbar1 198~• Thor 
nGt'oet1 toot !lt had not provtd suitable for f1n4mg a 

sat1sf.aotQ.fy and dUrablo s0lnt1cn and that with .its 

termm£tt1.on tre~ oftorts \.r&ro rteet~osary to errivo at 

sud>. n sol.\lt1on. 

!ho tvo leadore l'OOOfJlieed that tho baaie problaJ 

ot itlndequato tl.0\1 of watera U.. the Omlga/Glngos ava1la.ble .. 
at Far~~ ~posed sacr1fiees cn both countries ond that 

!t l't.ls necessary to arrive at en oquitnble Gbarlng ot t:le 

watars evailnblo at ~raldta.- '1hoy turtbor agfaed that. 

tJ1e lang tom soluttm. l.Qy m aupanting tho f3.w nvaUoblo 

at F~rakt.a and to thio end direeto« tbtd.x• exports eaa.eamea. 
to expedite studies of tho oconanle and toeh."lieal feasibility 

Of .tho achames wh10h bad bean pl,'qlOSod by eith(11r side m 
Ol"der to sottle upon the Optimum solution tor n;sent 



:2np1Gmontation. It 1100 decidod thot tho Jo1nt R1wrs 

CamrJiss1<n '*ould oa:rploto ti1o pre-fcooibility otudy tl}:td 

doeida ttpm tho oyt~ru.Ul aolutiort v:tt..11L'1 lS mO.,.ths of the 

si@ling or tais nemoran.a.nm, ot tho an.e or \'lhi<il ts~o t\:ro 

C-ovel;"'....t.mantc t~'VUld ~cdintelY mplo.nen.t the augnontntit!l 

proposal agreed upon by the So1nt Rivers Ceb":l1~oim. Maen-

wh11o, tho wo loado:rs agrood ti:u:.t t..'le rolconos roz :::harmg 

tho :flou available at Fc.r.akl;a for the nett tt:o ctry nooscns, 

nnd tbo 3o~t mspoction ond l!lalitor1nn arranc~'nt:mts ror tilis 

purpose, uou1d bo na 1n il!U1QXU.l"G 'A I. lt \100 i\trtb..-"'1' oereoo 
tlmt ill the case or mtce,gticnally la1 flows dm.~ing qithor ot 

I 

" 
tl:to next tt-ro dry sen sons, tho tt;o gWG!'lltlon! s v:uld hold 

1r:mJt~d10to co.nsulto.t1Qle ana decide h0\1 to 1'1L1.imico the 

bUrde..Vl to t'd thor eoun trY. 

lt WOS also G&rOed that a turt..~Ol,. and t'inaJ. m101'1ng 

agrement \'tQlld bo reochod 1mood1a·toly aftor too c<'l71p1ot1c:u. 

Of tba pr~f'OQ clbility otutly of cu~mtntialt 1n tho light 

of tho decioion en tbo q>timum oolut1an tt.:T:r augnentat1a:t 

that weuld be itlp1Gmontod tOllewing the pro-foooibillty ctudy. 

S1gt13d ot N~d Dol!"t-1 en the Seventh dnY of Oetober, 

J:1:lnetoon hundred ond eighty two, in wo orig;tnals, in Enr.J.ish; 

oach Of ti..J.:tc..~ ie equally authentic,. 

For and au rohnlf of tbo 
Oover1mrnt of t11a Rcpu bl!c 
ot lh.dio . 

P • v. rfornsUtbn Rao 
!1iniot<U .. or F,{t.crrinl Af'fni:rs 
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l>tay 1 ~ 10 S6,8lo n,eoo a.s,ooo 
11 • ao m,am 84,'26) 35,000 
21 ~ at 6S.f00 26,8)0 s,ooo 



1. lf the actual. aw1lab111ty ot watezos at Fatakka dur1.ng 

a 1o.4aY' period 1a higher or lowor than the~- shewn 1n. 

<:sOl.um ~ ot tbe Schotlttle it shell be shared !n the prq,ortim 

~plicable to that periOd. 

2 • 
sboring arrancanmt shoU. 'Vo tho rosp0ls1b111ty ot· n Joint 

Camnittao Clnsiating of un oqualll'Wllber ot ropraaer.rt.ltivos 

of eaoh s1do. b J'oint COmmittee oha.U be GOl"lstitated • 

bediatol$ ,and shall ostnbl1sh toams to be statim~ nt 

Foraklto and Hordincro Br1d~. Thoso teens st>..all reoord at 

Parnkl~ the daily tlows be101 Faraklta Barrage and in tho 

· f'aa&:lr canal end ~ flows paasing dailY at Har<Unga B:r1dea. 

Tho 3'o1nt Comnitteo wb1eh shall ttee1de :tts own proeaduros 

and method ot t-®ct1on~.,g shall su1ln1t the /lata collected by 

it and 1 ts tcamn and a yearly roport to both Governt!!onts., 

a. Tho Joint CctJn1ttoa r.bo.ll bo rosvonsibla ta:: :taplcment1ns 

tho oharing art;?engooont. .;lny d1£tiw.lty arising Qlt or tho 

itlplomontat1Ql ot the above shar1llg ~angetlf:'Gts nnd or tbo 

operatic::u of the Fa.~altka Bru'rnga shall bo oxammod urgently 

by tlU.$ Jo1nt co:nmttteo and en1 d1~:tarencae or disputes, U 

not :resolved by tbe Co:m11ttoe1 sheU bo considered by a Panel 

or an equal nunoor o£ representatives of tbo two GQrer.nments 

to wh.Qn tho J'o!nt Canrn1ttoo shall ret~r the ditf'orenoo or 

disputa. ll' the ditferonce or dispute remains tUlrO~Olved by 

thG Panel, it shaU be ttaterred to the two Govermnonts tat 

urgent d1smss1<n., 

••••••• 



Gqvernment of lndf.a 
l Bbal'\:lt £.~rkar) 

I~1n1stry. of AgricUl.tura and Irr~'}ation 
(K:'t. sh1 Aur Sinchai fliantrolayaJ 

DeJ;7artnlent of Irr~ation} 
{Sinchai Vibhas) 

New J:alb11 the 24th r-tarch, 1976 

NOTIFICATION 

c.o.,. ••• WHEFU.iAS tma.e:r tho Indus ~Jatar ·rroaty o£ i960 

the \'tatcra o.t: thr<:e rivers, namely; t:utlej, .llaas and Rav1 

became available .Cor wnrest:t:•icted \lGe by India attsr 31st 

March, 19~10 J 

AND UilEf't.EAS w'bile tit the tim~ of e1sn1ng of the sa1d 

Treaty, the- vnters of Sutlea had already been planned to be 

utilised for the ItJ.akro Nar.gal ft'oject, -the au--plus flow of 

rivers llavi and Beas. over and above the pre-Rlrt1tion usa, 

~t-3.S allocated, by agreallent, in lg:)!) {b e~oinaf'ter called 

the 1955-t\al¥-EHiil::.n't), oot~:een the oonoel""nad States as .follol'.rs, 

namely• 

Rajastba..~ 

Jumr:1u. & Kashmir 

1.20 Cl-.a.t. (including 1.30 
m .. ::1.f. for 
Pep at) 

---------
and, for the purpose of the mid allocation, the avnilabillty 

of t-ater was b'lsed on the flow series of the :nid rivers for 

the years 1921-l945s 



AND t1HEREAS after the alloc:1tion at>&roaatd, there 

\'JaS a reorganisation of the State of R!njab as~ result 

of which successor states were created; and. it became 

necessary to determine the respective sharet; 'Jf. ~tlccesmr 

states out of the quanttW of t..o.ter t.~aioh \':OUld ha'lle baemne 

available in accordance t.dth the allocstion afo~sid for 

use in the erstwhile State of Pun.jab; 

AND \1HEREAS under Section 78 of the Punjab Reorgtm1sa

t1on Act, 1966 (31 of 1966) t the successor States ware 
') 

required to reach an. agreement (after consultation t11tb the 

Central Government) ~;ithin tv10 years :f"t'om the lst day o! 

November, 1966, in relation to tho Blakra ... Na.ne~a1 and Beas 

Projects, and, in the event of their faiJ.uro to reacll S(lch 

an agreeroent, the Central Government t.ra s rec.r .. tir.ed. to 

determine the rights and liabilities of the suocasao£<> Stgtes 

having regard to tha purpbses of thP. Daid Projectsto 

AND t1HEREAS by reason of the in~b:tl!ty of' the 

successor States to reach an ~.reem-:nt t!ith n:-gard. to the1.r 

rights ond liabilities in relat1.on to thQ! Bess P.cojcct 

1:1ithin the period afore said, the St::tte ~f Raryana made an 

application to the Central Government !or ma.ld.ng the 

determination roterred to in sub-section (l) of Sec.t1on 18 

of the Punjab Reorganis'ltion Act, 1966 {;il of 1966) .. 

Arm tJHF.REAS for the pur-p:;s:ea o:t J\'lak!.na the SJ.1d 

determination the Governments of tho State of 11.mjGb and 

ttaryana 'l'lere Given opportunity to state their vta;s at 

several meetings convened :for this purpose hy the Central 

Government; 



AND WHEREAS ·tbe. Governments of the states of 

.Pwjab and Haryana have been unable to come to an agree

ment in spite of all the reamnable tao111t1es 1m1ch have 

been afforded to them to come to sum an agreenent1 

AND WHI!REAS the purposes of the Beae Project m,tgr. 

mlJ4, lncl'-tde integrated use ot the Wlters of the Ravt, 

Beaa and Sutlet'J rivers and extension of f.rrigation to arid 

lands and also W!lter supply to Dalhtr 

4ND Wf.IEREAS as a resttJ.t of Beae Pro3eot, the mtlre 

quantum of Beaa Ws.tera, and a part ot Ravi waters, will 

beoome available and that the balance waters of the Rav1 

1'1111 be ave11able after further oonsenatf>on "W:)rkS on thls 

river, suob as the Thein Dam, are C>impletndJ 

Now. 1'HER.EFO~, in ~erciso of the powers conferred 

bY SU.b-$ection (1) ut section 18 of the Pwl.1ab Reorgan1sat1on 

Act, 1966 (31 of 1166) t the Central Governnent hereby makes 

the followL'"lS detenninatioll.t n::ma<JlYJ• 

Takln& note of the .tact that Haryana has a large a.rS.d 

traot and also aew:"al drounht prone a.re~s and the 

:present dwelopneDt of !l'T!gation ill tlla State of 

Haryana 1s su·bstanti&Uy less as COQlpared to that 1ft 

the State of Punjab• and further taking 1nto considera-

tion that comparatively la:rger quantity of water 1e 

needed £or 1rr1aat1on .in the State o:f Harya.na and 

there is Um1ted availability ot water fl"''m other 

sources 1n the State, the Central Govt. bereby directs 



tbat 0\lt of the water whlch wOI.lld have become avail• 

able to the erstwhile state ot Ebnjab on OOI!lplet10D 

of the Beas Project (o .. 12 m.a.t. whereof 1s earmarked 

fc:»r Delbl mter aupply) tbe State of Haryaaa w1U get 

3.5 m.a,.t',.. and the State of fun.1ab will. get the 

remain1r4 qUantity no·t ~eeQing '·' .r:a.thfct Wbetl 

further conSQrV'ation Wl)rifs on the Ra.vi are campletect. 

~·n~ab will get 3,5 m.a.t. out of 7,2 m.a.t. Whtob 11 
I 

th s share ot the e~stwhil e State of Pwl3a~i 1be 

remaird.na o.os ma • .f., out of 1.2 maa.t. i.S recottlllert4e4 

as additional quantwn ot water I tor Delbl \tater supply 

fo): aocl.itPta.noe by both tblt Governments of fUD3ab aml 

Haryam. 

AND WHEREAS the above allocation on oomplet1on ot the 

Beas Project 1s based on the .1921-45 tlow series col"respond1Dg 

to avatlability of 11 ~24· tlha•.t~ 1n the Beas at MantU. plain 

(atter allowing for 1.61 a •. a.f, as pre-Partition uaes) and 

tbe ava11ab11lty of 4.61 m .a • .t. In the Rav:L at MadbopUI' 

(after allo.,;1ng f()t- pre-Partition uses and losses in the 

Madbopur-Bea s Unk) 1 

AND Wlf!REAS the fluotuat1ons 1n the RavJ. tlow have a 

v.-, aonall effect on the availability of water on completion 

ot tbe De as Pro~eotJ 

lt 1 s het'e\JJ declared that it the awilab1lity ot 

water 1n the Ben s at Mandi plain 1 s more or le Q in a 

particular yea.r, tbe sbare or the !'.it ate of Haryana would be 



1noreased or deerea sed, as tbe elsa may be, QtQ::aB 

tald.Jlg into consideration the provisions ol the 1955 

Aareement and the reoUlrements o~ Delhi water supply. 

Sd/-
(C .c • Patel) 

Ad.dl.. Secretary to ttJe Govt •. of 
India 

,, ....... . 



APPBNDD VI 
I L ·_I '!l I --

Agreement R.egarci1Jla. AUocat1on of Sur.t?lus Flows 
of .the Rivers Ravl and .Beas Over ani! Above 
the Pre-~rt1t1on Uses and Implementation 

of the 5\.ltle:t-Yamuna l.tnlc Canal 
Pro~ect ... ,. 

Whereas under the Indus Waters Treaty of 1960, th' 

waters of the three rivers, namely, Sut1e3, Seas and Rav1 

become available tor unrestricted use by Ind.l.a attar Jlst 

March., 1970, and 

t'lbereas while at tbe time ot signing of tbe sa1d 

treaty, the waters of the Sutle3 had alreadY been planned 

to be utilised for the Bhakra-Naf6a1 Pro3eot, the surplus 

flow ot rivera Rav1 and Beae, over and above the p..-o

Rll'tition use, waa allocated by agreement, in 1955 (berelz'l.,. 

atter called the 1955 Aareement), between the oonoerned 

States as follows, na.melyt 

••• 

Ra:Jaetban • • • a.oo m.a.t. 

Jammu & Kashmir o.65 m.a.£. 
I A U _.. 

------
and; !or the pwopose ot the said allocation, the availabi

lity of water WlS based on the flow series ot the sa1d 

rivers :for the years 19.21-19451 and 

\~lbereas the Central Government issued a not11'1cat1on 

on 24th March. 1976, allocating 3.5 m .a.t. o£ the waters 

becoming available as a result of Beas Pro3ect to Haryana 



and the balance not exceeding 3•5 rn.a.t. to Punjal:l out 

of the total surplus Ravi-Bea.s waters of 7.2 m.a.t. fallinS 

to the share of erstwhile State ot Pu.n3ab a.tter settlnS 

aside o.2 m.a .. t. for Delb1 drink1nS water suppl'JI and 

\1bereas the Government ot Haryana. fUed a sutt in 

tbe Supreme Court prayin& J,ntex: !U.! that a d1reQt1ve ~e 

issued to PunJab !or exped1t1oasly underta.ld.ng construction 

of the Sutlej.Yamuna Link canal .t.n Pun3Gb tet'ritory and 

tor declartng that the notiftcation ot the Government of 
i Indla allocating tm watere beconl11l8 avatlabte as a result 

of the Beas Project issued on 24tb March, 1976, ts final 

and binding J and 

\'Jhereas the ~ab Government also filed a alit in 

the supreme Court challenging the competence of the Central 

Government to enact Section 78 ot tbe PQnjab Reotsan1sation 

Act 1966 and notwithstand.ins this, quest1on1n& tbe not1t1ca

t1on lssued under Section 1B of the said Aot1 and 

\1hereae st!Jou.mment has been mught trom time to 

time in hearins of the suits field in the Sl.lpreme Court by 

Haryana and Pun~b to enable the parties to arrive at a 

mutually acceptable settlement ot tbe differences that 

have ar1 senJ and 

Whereas discussions nave been held by the Prilne 

Minister o£ India and Union l·Unister ol Law, J"st1ce and 

Company •\.ffa.irs witb .the Chief .Vdnisters o: Haryana, 

PunJab and. Ra~s.sthan" 



Now therefore we, tbe Chtet MWsters of Haryana, 

Ra39.sthan and Ibnjab keeping 1n view the o"'eraU national 

interest and desirous ot speedY and optimum ut1Ueat1on 

of the waters of the Rav1 and Beas Rivers and also having 

regard to the imperative need to resolve speedily the 

differences relat1n& to the use of these waters in a sptrlt 

of aive and take, do hereby ag~ as W'ldera 

(1) Accol"dJ.ng to the flow series 1921-60, the total 

mean sunply of R'lvi-Beas \'laters is 2th56 m.a.t. 

Doductin,g the nre-.Part1tton uses of 3·13 m,~n .t. 
\ 

and transit losses !n the Madhoput:'-Beas 4ntc of 
't 

0.26 m .a.:f'., the net surplus Ravi-Beas waters 

accordL.'I18 to the now series 1921-60 is 17.1? m.a.t. 

as against the oorrespondf..na figure of 15.B' m.a.t. 

:for the flow series 1941-45, \'Jhich :forms the 'basis 

of water allocation under the 195' Agreanent. It 

is now hereby agreed that the mean tupply ot 

11.11 m.a.t. (Flow and Storage) may be reallocated 

as unders 

Share ot Punjab 

Share o~ Haryana 

Share ot Ra3a sthan 

Quantity earmarked tor 
Delhi tfater Supply 

Share of Jammu & Ita shmlr 

4.22 m.a.t. 

3.50 m.a .. t. 
e.eo m,a,t. 

0.20 m.a.t. 

o.65 nt.a.t. 

.. " . ·- -



In case of any variation 1n tbe thu.re of 17.17 m.a. t. 

in any year, the share shall ·be aban&ed pro-rata ot the 

above revised allocations S1b3ect to the condition that Dl) 

change shall be made in tb e allocatlon of Jallll\l 6 Kashmir 

whtch Shall remain fixed as o.65 m.a.f. a$ stip.alate4 1n tbe 

1955 Agtteement,. The quantity of 0.20 m.a.,t. f.-. Delb1 

Water Su.pply stands as already allocated. 

(U) Until sueb time as Ra$lsthan is In a position to 

ut111se tts full share,. Amjab, shall.be tree to 

ut111se tbe waters EUI'plus to Ra3astban 's re~1re

m.ellt s. As Ra3Bsthan Will soon be able to:, ut111se 

lte share Punjab shall make adequate alternative 

arrangement a exPeditiously for 11T18at1on ot tts 

own lands by the time Ra~astban is 1n a po slt:lon 

to utilise its fuU Eharo. As a resUlt; it is 

expected that dul'ing this trans1t1o1Ull period 

wben Rajasthan's requirements wot.lld not exceed 

e.o m.a.t. ot water should be available to Punjab 

ln a lean year ~en the availability ts 17~1? 

{111) The Bbakra and Beas Mlnagement llGard (BDMB) 

ehaU be permitted to take all necessary meaEUres 

tor carrnns out mea au"Qment a and tor entW:'in& 

deUvery of supplies to all the coneemed States 

in accordance with their entitlanents St1Cb ae 

rat1na the aauge d1ecbaqe curves, tnstaUat.t.on 



or aeu.recordirlg aauses, tak1ns observations 

without any hindrance of the dtscharge measurements, 

The selection of tbe control pointe at wttioh the 

,Bbaltra and Dens Management Board would take appro

priate measures as mentioned above Shall lnclude bUt 

be not limited to all points at Which lltalcra an.d/or 

Betrl/Beaa discbarses are betns sba~et! by more than 

one state and all regu.tat1011 point.e on tbe concerned. 

Rivers and Canals tor determtntns the shareable 

euppUes. The deo1s.t.on ot the lllak:ra and Beae 

Management Board wo-..ld be bindln& 1n e tar as the 

selection of the control poUts 1s concern~ tor tbe 

pu.rposes of tak1n& discharge measurements to faotU

tate ettt.d.table distribution of the waters but 11' any 

State Government contests the decision, the Central 

Government shall decide the matter within ' months 

and thls dec1a1on shall be final and bind.lDfh All 

the concerned State Governments shall co-operate 

tuU7 and shall promptly carry out day-to-daJ direc

tions of the Bhakra and lleaa Management Board 1n 

resar4 to r~g\llat1on and control ot supplies, opeft. 

tton ot p.tes and any other matters, 1n thea terrt

tories, for enst~rtna dell very ot supp11es as 

determined by lllakl-a leas Management Board tn accor

dance with their entitlements as provided under the 

Agreanent. 



(tv) The SutlerYamuna L1nlc Canal Project shall be 

implemented 1n a time bound manner so far as tbe 

canal and appurtemnt wrks in the Punjab terr1tGry 

are concerned within a maxtmwn period ot two years 

from tbe date ot s.t.sn1n& ot this Agreenent so that 

Haryana. is enabled to draw 1ts allocated share of 

waters. the canal capacity tor the purpose ot 
design of the caMl shall be mutuallY agree4 UPOft 

'between Punjab and Haryana within 15 <ttys, tallin& 

wbioh it shall be 6500 cau.eece, as recommended by 

the former Chairman, Central Wate:r Comm1ss1~ • 

Regarding the claim of Ra3a stban to convey 

0•57 m.a.t. of waters through SutleJ-Yam~ Llbk/ 

Bhakra Syatera, Secretary, Ministry of lrri&atlon, 

Government ot India will hold discussions with 

PUnjab,. Haryana and Ra\tasthan with a V1 ew to reaohtng 

an acceptable solution. These dieouss1ons shall be 

concluded in a IS riod of 15 days fran the date ot 
affi~ signatures herein and before the .work starts. 

It no mu.tually acceptable egreement is reached the 

dee1 slon of Secretary. f.finistry ot lrr.t.satlon to be 

s.tven within this period shall be b.tndln& on all the 

parties• In case 1t is found necessary to increase 

the capacity of Sutlej-Yamuna Link Ganal beyond tbat 

dec1de4 under above stab-para in any or ents.re reacb 

the~eot, the State concerned shall implement tbe 

Link Canal in a time bound manner with such lnoreased 

capacity at the oost ot Ra3asthan Govenment. 



•1&3-

Tha d1ffex-ences with tegard to the altgnment 

of the L!nk: Canal and appurtenant works 1n the 

Pun,;Jab territory would be discussed by the Haryana 

and Pttn3ab Governments Who mould asree to a mutually 

acceptable canal aligDDent 111 Punjab terri to17 

ineludlng appurtenant works witbtn a period. ot three 

months from the <hte ot stsn!ng ot this Aaree.ment. 

It, ho\'le1/er, tbe State Go"ernments are unable 'to 

reach complete aareement withln this period, the 

matter ~ll be decided by the Central Government 

within a period of two weeks" Both the State 

Go\ternmente shall co-operate i'UllY tc enable ~ientra1 

Govoernment to tatte timely decision ill th1s reaarc:t. 

The decision of the Central Government 1n t.h1a matter 

shall be final and binding on both the Governments 

and. the canal and appurtenant 'l.~rks in Punjab terl"'J. .. 

tory shall be 1mplemented in full by R.lnjab Government. 

However. ttork on the already agreed reaches ot the 

alignment wou.ld start within fifteen days ot the 

s1gn1n& of the a.g.reenent and work within the other 

reaches JJnmediately .lf:fter the altenrnent has been 

decided, Haryana shall pt<oVide necessuy .funds to 

the 1\mjab Government tor a.t.N"eye:. 1nve&ti&at1ons 

· an4 construot1on of the L1nk Canal and. appurtenant 

works 1n A.ul.jab territory. Where, as a result of 

acqu1s1t1on ot land, extreme hardship 1s caused to 

fam1Ues, the Pulljab Government shall forward tc the 

Haryana Government suitable propo S3ls tor rel1evln& 



hardship in line with such mhemes in l\aQ3ab 

undertaken in respect of s.trDllar canal works ill 

Punjab territory. The Haryana Government mall 

arnmae to bear the cost ot Sl.lcb pr.opomls. ln the 

event, however, ot any dlffennoe of oplnton arisin& 

on tbe qu.estion of sbarins Sttob costa, the parties 

shall abide by the decision of the Seoretary, 

Ministry of lrrlaation, Government ot India. The 

prosress of the work Gball mt, however, be delayed 

on this account. The Central Government Will be 

requested to monitor the progress of the work.P 
_(. 

be1ns carried. o~At tn FUr.ljab tenttory. 

(v) The A&reement reached 1n paras (1) to· (t.v) above 

shall be implemented Sl1 Ml by the Governments of 

Haryana, Ra3astban and PUn.1ab. It any s.tsnatory 

State feels tbat any of the provisions of the Asree

ment are not being compUed with, th.e matter shall 

be referred to the Central Government \>bose decisions 

shall be bindinti on all the States. J:n thi.s respect 

the Central Government shall be OOilpetent to 1 ssue 

alCb directions or take suoh measures as may be 

appropli.ate to the c1ro\al'lstancea ot the case to 

tac111tate and ensure su.ob compliance. 

(\"1) The suite tiled by tbe Governments of Haryana an<l 

Pun3ab J.n the Supreme Court \!.OUld be w.tthdra-.n by 

the respective Govemments without any reservations 

whatsoever but atbject to the tethls ot the Aareement. 



(vt1) The notification of the Government of India 

allocating the waters moaning available as a 

result of the Baas Project issued on 24th f·b.roh, 

1976 and publis.bed in the Oa~ette of India Part III. 

Section 3, sub-section (U) as well as the 1955 

Agreanent stand modified to the extent varied by 

this Agreement and mall be deemed t-o be 1n force 

as mod1.f'1ed herein. 

In ca fig oi: acy dtff~r·:':!nce on irxl::~rpr~t:J.tion of. this 
i 

Agr-~cme!1t,. tha mattct· "ftill b::: rei'orred to tho 

lfe plaoe on record and ~tefUllY ackno'\1led:l!e the 

assistance and advice 81ven by our respected Prime I'11n1ster 

Sent • lnd.ira. Gandhi in arriving at this expeditious and 

amicable settlement. 

New Delhi, the ;lst December 1981.. 
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